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Trifling With 
»J Your Eyes
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Trying A© avoid wearing of 
glasses, wearing other people"» 
glasses, having glasses not scien
tifically adjusted to nuit your 
eye*, buying cheap leases which 
are often more harmful than using 
none at all.

These are nil serious causes for 
future trouble.

Kernel»lht you eannot replace 
your eye* by buying |»oi»r glasses.

LetOurOptlclan 
Advise You

Eyes examined by the most 

skilled and modern method». Our 

facilities are the best, atul we 
sell glasses at prices that will 

save you considerable money.

Challoner & Mitchell,
Jewelers aeif Optician:'* -47-6»wtfmeet Street.

For Sale 3 Special Snaps
Corner lot and 6 roomed cottage, new, for....................................................... ...............I Uf*>
Lot and 6 roomed house, new, Stanley avenue, only .....................i...................................L96S
Large lot and 7 roomed modern house. Jan.e* Buy, on e»r line, only ....................... 2,000

We eoiU'Jt your" Fire I nan ranee. We solicit your Life Insurant v In. tt e KqultubU-, 
which give» the largest result» of any company. _

f20,<*» TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

P. C. MacGregor 8 Co.,
onice», So. a View Street, “Mactireftor Block.”

Do Yon Drink Wine?
TRY

BUFFALO FLAG INCIDENT.

Permet Fils

Colors Have Been Restored to Their 
Place in Ontario*» Booth.

(Associated Frew.)
Buffalo. N. Y., July 24.-The British 

flag incident, which was truusforuied by 
I sensationalists from u mole hill to a 

mountain, has lieen settled, 
i The Hags, which were origiuaJly taken 
! out of Ontario*» buotjji in the Ethuology 
j. building because they did not conform 
! to a general scheme of decoration—not 
I became they were British—have been 
I restored. lion, ltichtirtl Harcourt, nuu- 
• inter of education for Ontario, was in 

Buffalo yesterday, and he had a~ con-

Oriental
Immigration

Mr. Chamberlain Advise* Caution 
in Dealing With Question 

of Japanese,

In Order Not to Disturb Relations 
Between Japan and Oreat —

Britain.

STKKI. TRAHI] STRIKE. 

Efforts Being Made to Bring R 'presents- 
tive* of Uomblhe and Men

(AwweUited Press.) !
Pittsburg, P»„ July 24.-^-The status of 

the strike this morning remains un
changed except for the luutor* of in
tended injunction proceedings and of 
efforts being' made by a disinterested 
party to bring the loaders of the two 
contending parties together, with a view 
of bringing the conflict to a termination 
liy- a cmnprum imt -of- -some soft.

Increase Granted.
Philadelphia. Pa'.. July 24. The fire

men employed on the main line t>f the 
. . ... ,, , „„ Philadelphia & Beading railway have

Ottawa, July -4. —lion. Joseph Cham- . lw,| granted an increase in wages from 
berlaiu has cabled the government in re- $2.35 to $2150, together with iuq-ortuut

(Special to tile Time».)

I fereiifv-tw the couinasse m which has just 
j mvesti gated the <'hii.« sv and Japanese ; 
1 immigration question, that care should 
! lie taken in dealing with thin matter not 
to do anything that would in any way 

{'disturb the good feeling w liieh now ex- 
| ists lietween Japan and Britain.

/.
It Will Pay You

To step In at our etitre ami look at our 
One itoeg of Groceries. The bcedh-a* 

rciclyj who shuts hi* ears to advice 
.ilnl wots not the etr*»r of hie wav 1* 
liable to Men In nt the wrong pUu-e 
and get ••soaked’' for hi» carelewsnesa.

LAXULtUOOT FLY PJLFJER. p*T box. .5<X^ 
AKMOI U S PORK AND BEANS, 2 lt>.

Pints.* Quarts and 
Magnums.

Price reasonable. Quality the 
Best.

SAUSAGE 
til..........

IN TOMATO 8 AI t;K, V, It-.
.Ufir.

IIA:
$1.75 I H »Z

DI'X'II-I.BD HAM. «A lb. I In.15c. 
SPEt TAL.

ALB, QUARTS. 15c. JCACH, OB

bixl H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GROCERS.

Hudson’s 
Bay Co., 
Agents.
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fereuee with Dr. Benedict, superintend- The commission has not yet reported, 
ent of Ethnology, with the result that1 but the Premier lias alwavs said that 
tbe i'-'i'I'-ot. wbivb uev.r ... of suy ; Je|www oughl ,

: particular lmiiovLaiicc, was closed fur , .....
; goimI and all. 1 99X010 "tuiidiug a* the Chinese. ,

Lord Ijeamihgton, Governor of Queens- 1» British Columbia the feeling against 
1 liind. Australia, visted the exposition Japanese immigration is as strong us 

[ i yesterday. He is on the way tv Eng- against Chinese.
► i land. He expn**.*e«I great admiration fdn

twrewrimerw mn\'m fast*
live to the hautin of the illuminât mil. Senator G. XV. Allan, Toronto, died

i He Hnys he w ill return to .the exposition this morning at Toronto.
| with a party of Englishmen later in the , ------

wagon. j Hon. George. W. Allan. D. C. L.. P.
-<*., was burn in Toronto on January Ufh,

_______ ; 1822. wae educated ,u the Upper Can
. , h v i t* . . si ad» College, and was called tv the bar,H,k Rffu** lu 8<"huol tell] M by inlswL He -, rv(.l »iu, thv Bsnk 

*oWk*rs- ; Rifle Corps in the rebellion, 1107. He
I represented York in the legislative coun

cil in 188M8tl7, when he was called to 
-The recent the Senate of Canada, being appoint tl 

attack by Albhnlans upon the Russian Speaker in ISSN, which office lie held 
consul at Uskuh has created consider- until 18V1. lie lias held many public

coucckmioum.
Strikers' Places Filled.

(Vdumbir*. Ohio. July 24.- The Rertion 
men on all railroad* at Columbus, with 
the exception of the Norfolk A Western, 
struck and their place* were immediately 
filled by men imported here from Other 
quarters.

ATTACK ON CONSUL.

« Associated Trews.) 
Constantinople, July 24.

Royal Visit 
To Canada

b*nisisssiiisiis»i'sis ■■ *ssi4Mgwmirar»«viBrg4ifMwiiijiiii44S'fi,ii|in

The Tour of the Duke and Duch
ess of Cornwall and 

York. j

Revised List of Dates - Return to 
Halifax on tbe 19th of 

October.

kacRwawS, It that wklle pnsMiiw». Be*e....... I WM-»-fwwwriil -
consul was pnkwding to inrentigaU' —— ..................tii

the trouble in the Kolashin district 
party of Albanians pursued him and 
fore tl him to take refuge in a *cln»d 
building which they bc*i«s0ed until trwip» 
« ffeeted his release.

THE t ANAL tjl FLSTIOX.

oubt Fxpreswfi ns to Wfc*f* - 
Waterway I'roposul Can lb* 

Carrieil Out.

Dei-p

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

J. Piercy & Co.
if y fit* Want to tvb.'ttase

Real Estate
Call and Ree

F. G. Richards
\ I NO. V.» BROAH.FTRRKÏ

21, 23, 26, 27. 29 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaoooooooooooo
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Store Fronts
yon nrceiTiox r r t. r. b. tub duke and duchess of yoek 

Apply bow to wi- .

* vJ. W. MELLOR
For idnn*. spe.-lflcatlon» and entlmatisi. Mr. Paul Beygran, our decorat.w, I» an eipert 

In this line.

lirôüiül
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUE, LD.
61 Yatea Street Victoria.

From him you can gërTh* "Tw^r tiergntn* 
r.> hr- hurt hr Vtctorta - tn it’rrmnrw. Hth-r. 
vAAtiagee ur two story; »l*o In building h.t4. 
Agent - f -r the Phoenix, .of H*rtfi»rd, Fire 

Money to lv*n at low r ites of Inter»»!. 
RememhFT the No.--

It» BROAD. OORNKR OF VIKW srilFFTI

LEE & FRASER,

(A*!*«*late«l Pr<w.)
Xww - Yorki J-oiv-2 

to fin- ship <iuniI projtii wa* exprv^i-d 
at a meeting yesterday nrrhr sirh ct= 
e.-utive eximmlttee of the Pinduee Ex
change. The <haitmiUi^of the meeting. 
Mr. tit rbegti. Siitd that serious doubts 
wen- entertained ns to whether the deep 
waterway pru|K*«itioii could Is- carried
out.

— CGXChiXTRATION t’AMl -a.___

< Itct <»tic Himdred ’flimlxaMil' 'IVjBdü»- 
Nnw Peing Cured1 For.

(Aium-bitïKl Tn *««.).
Ixiriloti. July 24. - A (hirilamoutary

paper issued to-xlny gives the uuiuIh-i of 
|MT#m:s m the lonetniratiPn lamp- "in 
South Afrieg in June us follow •*: White. 
Sô.4,l“; colored, 22.4.MV. There were 777 
leath> nmotig the whites in the nitnps. 
the list including r»7li < hiidrci;. The 

among the mauvsl perwins Bum-

Vancouver 
Assay Office

Dominion Oovernmmt May Ar
range to Purchase Gold 

iriitct From Miners

Eight Men Supposed 11 Have 
Leeu Drowned iu White 

Horse Xapids

».)

-(I<p<s4al to the Times.)
24 Th| rex i»ed pm- 

[ gniiiinu- of tin- lotir of their lb»yul High- 
I-nemw t'n* Duke ami Din hes* of Corn- 
^ wall nnd York thnmgh Canada, a* wup- 

pliisi to tlie militia <lepatlim*nt by Major 
Mamie, government house, is as follow*: 

Quebec, S«-ptemlw-r Dith to 18th. 
Montreal. S* vtembi r IMli to 20th. 
Ottawa. S. ptemU-r 20th to 24tli.

' Winnipeg. S -ptetabi-r 2l.ith.
Vam ouver, 0« to!*? 1st. ^

Victoria fWToîn r 2inT *

----- Toronto. t H-tstbrr >< t— Atitbi
} , N in vara. October lHtli.

Hamilton. tntoWr Htk 
! Ft. John. October 17th.

Halifax. I ktolbT, tilth.
Major Maude also ask>: that twelve

A Speedy
Canuck

One of the Representatives of La 
Presse Reaches Victoria 

To Day.

Racing For Montreal His Com
panion Delayed by Russian 

Authorities at Chak.

I

(Special to the Tim-
Vancouver. July 24.—Tho*. Mct'affc) 

jirrind tbix murniag from the East (*»
Utk»- • harge of The Dominion gorerm AHtuww.-'l'isronto mid Halii.ix and *rx ut
nif*nt ositay-oillîë hen*. There is a prob 
ability the government arranging to 
purchase gold out ami out from miners 
without issuing irrtiticates on the bank*.

Five men were eriou-dy injend this 
llHWliing in amlthvr elevutoi ;i«cident in 

- ... - : nllilit . to be "■ • upi bj Wm.
Praid. Two men had leg* broken and 
llm otln rs w« rv badly ehaken up. Thi*

WIüiiîp*v. Vh-fr.rui,'ITii m 
ton and St. Ji-lm.

mx etHamit-

Real Estate Asents.

I.ot. comer 81»nicy ,Ave. ami I'enf 
broke Nt.......................................................$ »*>

David St., full sized lot .....

Smith Saanich. 2Hu acre* of good land, 
to Is- Mold In bh*k «r In part, at 
..............................................:............Will per acre

8 acre* Wllklmam road, with Improve-

KILLED BY HAIL STONES.

( "rupa in li u**ia Dost roved—Fhx4t ami 
Shepherd» Carried Away.

(Associated Tree».)
St. Petersburg. July 1M.—A hail storm 

ip the district of Schlauk, government 
of Tambeff. on July 2lnl. destroyed the 
ero|w over a wide area. Three men and 
many cattle were kiReU*. while an en
tire flo<-k ‘of wheep and t*d hhephvrd* 
were earrietl off by the.flood. Rome of 
the hail stones weighed three pound».

"FWWWf.

COftdNAiiON DAIH.
f|ifl Alleritif the Royal Declaration Passed I s 

SctJCd RcaJiag io ibe lloase cf Lords.

fessfsm—I,*»-"#»*. ■ ■....------------------ '"papwqM^MiayaiBt». ■ ;
! Vr.,wn IWnl.r \V..le nrrir«l tki. New Y7,rk. JiilyVi.- l# the Bntwh 

nmniing <h*t Ih.M by the .U-auier «""r « M “«>“ th>' *««*1
1 |nli;x. News »«. brought that eight r.adtag ... the lull all, ring the term» „f 
m, I, vu n- ntlitaloi. at White ll„r»e 'he Iltursl d.uhinititm vu esrried by an 
lta,àd». it bell* tlu,light all wero"vl r* helming majority, »aya a dispateb 
liriivt tied. TUer, is a great i rti-h „f •" 'he Tribune fnau lamUoe.
I»-,,[lie g* ,<t. Mlrknrl un a,-count of t!ir Tbe Itomau fatltolit- |»» r» dkl not.
iiiouiitaiim of iee .till rutimux ami prte , howe

Text r e,
de lor tlu- bill, and us the 

Sullivan j FX'treiiie Protestant» will lie alarmed lest 
1 fteeurity for .the maiuteiiumv of a l,roL‘*- 

burges from \ uwouver ha<l a narrow ***- j taut KMrcw*|„n hIh.uM In- diminished, it 
.il*- from destruction off Kmlutk Isl- _ \H impo*sil>le to export that the meai

navigation. The

tin- xx ill lie |msw«l into law without u 
prtdongfsl and acrimonious debate.

<;«m <1 hitutoie** for wale In the city. 
Imllillugs anil -stock............................... 2.5HO

Severn I de*lrnble homes over JaaLdl Bp y at 
reiuionable figure*. |

9 and II ïroiiice Ave., Victoria. 6. C.

J. & J. Taylor’s 
EIRE 
PROOF

And Vault Deere.

J. BARNSLEY 4 CO., Agents,
Government St Com and Ammunition

tyammocKsI HammocKsl
At greatly reduced price» to clear. 

FRUIT JAR8.
Plata. T5e. ; Quarts, 00c.; Half-Lialion, $1.25

HASTIE’S FAIR.

NOLTE
net tester 
■free*

( A**<><• la te<l PlfM.)
Chicago. July 24.—Early to-alay n 

young woman. »up|H*<vd to Is- Mrs. B. 
lb-gruff, of Bit cine. Wiw., fell from a 
window on the sixth floor of the Hotel 
Morrison. She struck an nwning and 
her fail was so broken that she was 
not killed outright. °lt is not thought 
she will recover. It 1* bettered she fell 
» sleep iu the window w hile trying to

Fire, life and Accident Insurance j «** - ir __________ _
■■ ■■■ j IT) REHABILITATE SPAIN.

Army to Be Re-Organised ami Bases for 
Naval OiieratJoüH Established.

(Aasoclated Pre*a)
Madrid. July 24.—Premier Bagawta h.ts 

nnnmtnced the government** prygramm*, 
which will includi* the re-organisation 
of the army, th<‘ eetahllahment of ba*-* 
for naval opiTation* anil the eonatructlim 
of ah arsenal on a vast scale.

CRISP I IMPROVING. 

(Associated Fre**.)
Naples. July 24.—-A bulletin burned this 

morning sfiy* the condition of Signor 
Criwpi continue» to improve.

C’ANADA'S OPPORTUNITT. GATHERING jN CHICAGO.

Should Take Advantage of the Ikinaml 
fur Her Goods.

Tyvoubo. Jiffy 24.—The board of trade 
want» the Dominion government to re- 
taliate on Germany because of that 
country’s tariff, which discriminate» 
against -Canadian good*.

Annual Uonxentkm of Baptist Young 
People»** VaUfti ()|m-ihsI To-Day.

(Associated l*n*w.) --- 
4'hivago. July 24.—The eleventh an

imal vonventiou of the International Bale, 
tbit Young Peoples* Union liegan Iu this

Secretary Russell, of • -the < anadian • (.^y to-duy. Over 15.000 del gates nnd
Maniifacturer’s Association i* in receipt

Houses To Let 
and For Sale

visitor* from all parts of the United
„fa l.4t«- from an Kugli.h bwinro. man . „|uJ CsDlda an.
_1. _ ....... t I,■... ajk.fciil.l va- it L ». lilt" *wh.. «y. Canadian, «buuld wskê up; „ „ .............. . „
that in -pit* of .ti»- lug dvm.1,,1 f..r < an-, ,m .............. ,llïht
adian products l anadian* are alow to | ___ _____ ,__
lake advantage of it. He ways Ameri
can* are invading tbe country with th«*ir 
products.

piment at the meeting*, which will be

WILL BUILD A CASTLE.^»

LF.it nrrioK raves.

i two m..nth* slimiM rail at 1

low*. 1'iisiilons. etc. Prices wmonable. 
Phone Tirer Free Delivery,

i-tili. KURT AND RLANOHAltD HTS.

77 GOVERN M K.N T 8TRKBT.

Kln^ham G Go.
Have Removed

OKT YOCB TENNIS HOODS from J. 
Bam.lry * Co., Ill OoMrnmunt atroat.

Trounce Are.
OFFICE TELEPHONE. 0M.
whxiut trlepbonk. «47.

In all parta of the dty. Oall at our ofPee 
to examine our Hat.

Fire Insurance
Agent» for Tbe Scottish Union and Na

tions! Insurance Oo. The Atlas Assurance 
Vo., IJmlted.

A W. MORE 6 CO., ID.,
NI Government St.. Next Bank of Montreal.

$1,50 "per 100 Tbs,

New Island Potatoes
*1.50 per 100 lb... (Mlrcml,

•ylvaster Peed Co., Ld.e
CITY "MARKET.

.mvlon. July 33. - 111. hard t 
Itelff. W(»n the Iteguliitl-m Plate of HU 

Igns In the hnti «lay * r iving today 
I of lh«* !*-|«-ewter mmitier meeting.

w v Vtlxltnev's Rhlbboleth. filly, f..
plate tlf 160 Àveiolgw*. V. 8, Varna wa* 
Kternil and H. T. liardney's Madt'.yl. g-ld 
lug. third.

«A*e*a4at«*l Prwa.)
Q KH-iwtown*July 21. - Mr. ami Mrs. 

Gould have lieen visiting the Marquis 
k'.ï.* .V*Cu * nf Onnondv ‘at Kilkenny Castle. They 

art- tm-xmipauivd by au arVliiix-ct. who 
took the ilimiiisimi* and ihade phm* of 
the cgstle. with a rlexv t«» the coeatnu-

Stato*.

IRVING TO VISIT STATES.

.. ........................».................>mxm;

lAwm-lated Preea.)
New Ydtk. Jwlj 24. Hte annouiM 

nit* la sut h writ et ivt-li m ul.* iu theatri 
I cin-li-.* that Sir Henry Irving ami 

Mis* Helen Terry will make a twtnt> 
ok*’ tour of this country during the 

xHuiiig season.

KtîHeLS. Ai’Bl V X CUV N« 1 LLUll.

l.XswM-latesl Press. »

Uti.-
1*1 vv" i-mincll ut Murilmniugh lion 

(In* inorulug. when Mr. t'uil Rhodes 
wm. rceworn a* a istulxt uf the touucil.

junction of the Siberian railway, where
30VMNMENT STREET

!q«000««< 4444044»»»»»* (Continued on page s.)

CHEAP HOMES
Small Jepoelt and Monthly Installment a of $10 Each.

9 ACRES IN JAMES I1AŸ. wuInHvIded Into city Iota; ten mlnnte*
trees Port oiflw. price» frviu $375 upward» For partlcuUr* apply 
to

B,0, Land and Investment Agency, LdL ,iL^

A ydttng FrenehOanadirn newspepsr- 
man, rating around the world in v^xler 
to break all records, arrived'here this 
morning in the person of Lorenso Prince, 
a representative of tin* I*a Premie, the 
leading paper in French-Canadlan jxmrn- 
alirtii. lit- reached Victoria tin the 
steamer Kiojuii Marti, of the Nippon 
Yu*eu Kaisha Hue, and should arrive at 
Montreal iu aoun-thiug less than sixty 
day* from the date he started on hi* 
long and interesting journey. If them»
I•lun.* can Ik- carried out by taking the 
Imperial Limited from Vancouver, Mr.
Prince'» amtstiou will Ik* realised,, aud 
he will have U-utvu out all his rivals iu 
the unique race now nearing an end.

The tript unlike that of his competi
tors, however, baa been full of venture, 
and teems with episodes of an exciting

many annoying delays, but for which -be • l 
xvimid have entirely eclipsed that of 
either of his rivals. The story of the 
sending out of Messrs. Prince and Mar
ion by the manager of the La Presse ai 
order that the honor of holding the 
xx or hi* * record; so covet uously SOUgUt 
after, might rest with Ganada. and of 
thotr success up till July 5th, ha* *1- 
leady been published in the Times. But 

. the least of th»
young men's journeying*. Both fell prey 
to Itusaiau oppress.m. uud Me, August 
Marion, may still l»e in Russian captiv
ity for ought Mr. Prince knows.

After leaving the 4Jhmese city -»f —
Kailar, occupied by the Russian*, ami 
travelling to a place thirty miles dis
tant, called t’hak or link, the two (*an- 
adiaus were placed under detention. Two n 
Frenchmen, by means of eimutcrfeiting 
a bill uf ladeu, had a short time previous- . 
ly made away with 8,(*M! roubles, and 
in comw-quence the Ituwslan unthorities 
had received instructions to arrest all 
Mtrajiger*. " The newspaper men tried iu 
vain to prove to th«* Russian commander 
of the place the iunoeency of their mis
sion. but the tyrant over them unhiedctl 
their petition.* and both were placed in 
a sCriutayi» fmiKOtietcd fur tiw expie— — 
purpose of ke«-|4jig auspect*. Fortun
ately the xviTe of~Thycomma uder undue- -——
Kt *hI a little of the French language, 
and Mr. Prince suetweded. After some 
time, iu making known to her their 
identity. The authorities at St. Peters
burg were petitioned in regard to the 
matter, and with much parley the cx>m- 
inainter of the StaViou coweeniexl U» re- 
icaaip Mr. Prrarc. Mr. Marion "was ut*—
*-«♦ luekyi- A Uhough both had ^|q»li4*i to
be liberated at the same time, when it __
came to presenting their credentials Mr.
Marion discovered that he had already 
snrreudeml his pass pot, and "the <*>m- 
mamler iguored him. They had been 
«-seotted track to Kailar xx th a great 
deal of <-ereim»uy, red tu|fisui that more 
than aroused the ire of th«‘ young Can
adians, but while Mr. Priuee could treat 
his Russian tyrant with all the vtav 
tempt at his <*ouimand. Iff* partner was 

. forced, to retjre imiy juiTB ju-suliliulxs......—.....-.....—
lk)t rinavViM VLuLvvusLoch Mr. Pfiuçç 

us«*l hi# efforts
ami hail n-ei-ivetl a promise from an en
gineer in charge of some railway con
struction' work that be, the engineer, 
would secure his release at an'early date.

Mr. Prince say* he started from Mon
treal on the 27th of May, and einKirk-d 
on the steamer Wilhelm «1er Gr«swe at 
New York the following «lay. -On., tiro 
voyage to (Tierbourg, France, a nKWiI 
was wtabHffwd by the steatm-r. Hte ves- -■■■—• 
*el making |H»rt on. June the 2nl and 
isating all previous |terformamv» by 
some short time. The evading of the 
same day they arrived iu Pari*, where 
the first delay was experienced. Having 

which
to prepare for the big nnderîtilTUg :fSiï8armama*’**t 
traveller* had not calculated on the 
sclieiliile dates of tie* arrival ainl depar
ture of railway train*, let aluuu—rteam- 
ÎMiits, and iu ctmsequvpvv 24 hours were 
Atwi m the French Capital.

Is-aving Paria on June 4th. they ur- 
rive«l at Berlin on the 5th at 5 o'Ckwk 
p. in. From here a start was made foe 
the Russian frontier. At a place i-sIImI 
Alexanderovo several mon* boars wt-r*» 
lost J» swuriiig the necewmry papers.
Warsaw, the old capital, was then head
ed for, and reached at 8 a. ui.. from 
which place they left an hour later for 
Moscow, where they arrived in the an™r- 
noon of the 7lh. I"nfvrtnnaUdy the an^. • ' j 
niversary of the Imperia lists as a legal 
hoiiuay was la-ing célébratexl. Tin- re
sult wJU that no business could, be- 
transa<-te«l that da» and the men had ha 
remain in the city for twenty-four hours.
Mr. PrinCe made rigorous effort* to 
secure some Russian money, loitr faffesl, 
and was ublige«l to wait until the follow
ing day for making pre$Mtr»tion* for tiro 
<*mtiim.im-v «»f hi* journey. They start
ed on the 8th for Irkoiistsk, the capital 
iff Mberlu, lyid arrived on the lbtii at 
midnight. t)n the morning of the 17tn 
they started for Lake Baikal, which wa» 
reached the same day. and crossed by 
mean* of the ferry steamer. On tiro 
same day they took the train ixt Mi*- 
auyora and travelled until the 2t'th, Ai- 
lix'ing at Kharmin-kaiain. 8il>erLa, they 
were delayed txx-ènty-four hours hy a 
lailxvay iKa-ideiit, the lotonnXive «if tiro 
train xxhivh they were to have passed 
at that |smoi having jumped tiro 
ami run down an embankment. *l'n.i>* 
took the train cm the 2<>th nt night, ami 
jagto1 ai ..

395615
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
and Toilet Articles in the province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully 
executed.

Fighting in 
Cape Colony

at'iiLBY ASKS FOR 1NQVIUŸ.

Will Also Take Action Against Historian

New York, July 23.—The Post to-mor- ] 
j row morning will say:

■ ni......■in— j. *.*Admiral Svhlvy proposes to ask on

- *,*11 Day rtgbtBetweenOrabfc.w -"S
and Kritzeinger Near 

Craddock
I toriaii Mavlaj' for libel.
• the scqttel to the developments «luring 
the pest week tv lien the entire country

........ . —— lias liven stirred by the publication «if
nf urnw/viUtiA». t, attacks made uih.u him in th« thirdHumors of Peace Negotiations m vo|Utilv „f >•;, g. Mat-lay’# history of the

London—Milner on the 11 oik*11 States navy, in which pnhlica-
tiou H< hl« y is said to have Ytin away* 

Situation. lu caitiff night, ami in addition is de-
• nouiMvd as ,« toward, a cur au«l a traitor.

. , , , ..... « •’The St 11ley court <«r rnnutry will ua-
lxmilnn July JO.- XX, h,»r minor. <i„„l,t, ,ll.v I* out- of U,v moot ,vU-bnited 

Fay. the Iloll.v New», -that oegotlaUon-. „ „,ilitarv hi.tory of the o.un-
with a vh*w to penee m South A frie. , tr> TIk, high ,.ullk tl„, In-
are pwrmling in I>m«lou." volved in the controversy aml.the intense

The British war .office has receivetl public feeling which lias been annistsl 
the following «lispat«‘h from Ij>r«l Kftch- will cahihine to jfive the hivestigati«ni a 
e-m-r: 11 dramatic interest. Nothing has occurred

“Pretoria, July 23,—A, train from in Washington for many yekrs that will 
€’ap»*lown with 113 details and stores, voni|wrv with it
was held ID, «Nipturtal ami hiirmsl at "1 ... *T ..................
Kehevix r. eight mile, north of Beaufort ! Tuh s l ‘-1-1 ' l UA1>E Sllillxl-..

Uo|K(i BACK TO XVOUK.

Lehigh Valley Railroad Machinists 
Declared Strike Off.

Wilkewbane, Pa., July 23.—At a meet
ing of machinists to-day the strike of tlie 
l.chigh Valley ltdilroad Company. at 
Cyxstoti, a ml Wilkvshurre, was officially 
declared off. It is thought the strike 
at Ashley ritopd of the Ventral railroad 
of New Jersey, will end in u «lay or

The stationary firemen and coal o|yra- 
tors are again at peace. Nearly all tin- 
strikers, including a number <>f engineers 
who went out in sympathy with the fire
men, are'back in their old places.

SALISBURY PESSIMISTIC.
.

The Premier Say# the Tendem'y to Ex- 
i truvaguuce is Ijpcreusing.

West, on the urnmiug of July 21st; ocv i
Rn That Imported Labor Will Re

"■ p-jnwÿwn wMWiig:1woùmle«l. An inquiry Is proceeding.
“Fretich n-is»rt* that (’raids-, fvLkh 300 , , .... 7,....... . ~ I ittslmrg. Jul\ 21. It is asserted t*>^■n was „ ,„, fco,l ,,, th.-mottnt,,,,,. nonr (,ü ^

****** «V Krttzmgvr et 3nwn on | ,H lVn.if.-r I'. Siuith.
July 21st. 1 he horse# stampeded and an lllaiulK, r „f llu. steel Sheet Vompanv. tna
nii «lay tight followed. Crabbe fell back. ur„ int„ t|„. | nit(.,| states Superior . «mrt1 
on Mortimer. Our loss was slight. ' j to-morrow for the purpose of securing an 

The nrcscntntion of the freedom of I »niuui .tril.-t. •“‘i

Lomhm, July 23.—In the House .if 
I»rtls to-night the Marquis of Salisbury 
made a pessimistic speech in support of 
the tinauee hill. The Premier said:

“The tendency to extravagance i# in- 
ireasing. We have ha«l no choice. We 
have hud to protect ourselves and must 

His action is j W the cost. For years pntdir opinion 
was in favor of a pacific policy, but now 
that state of opinion ha» passed away. 
Tli© tide has turned; ami who am I, ami 
who are we, that we should attempt to 
stem the title? If the tide has turned, 
we shall have to go with it. We are iu 
the |N>ss«‘ssion of forces far larger than 
we can wield/*

“The noble lord 1 (referring to Baron 
Wellby) has alluded, to the celebrate-1 
passug* in which Sydney Smith warms! 
the American puhlh* against the «langtTs 
and discomforts attaching to the pursuit 
of glory. No doubt it was thought at the 
time to lie a very wise lecture, but has 
it been successful? Has he induced the 
American pe«>plc to adopt his views? 
On the contrary, we know that one of tin- 
most powerful engines of tin- state con
sists in upiM-als to that national ami im
périal sentiment to whi«di we have been 
so much exposed ami which we ar<* so 
much Ismud to abide by.”

Fop Sappers, Weddings orUanqnets

“DRY-ROYAL

Is a desira! 
the dear bran 
you.

Vine. Half the cost of 
Any dealer can supply

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO.,
Agtifii Montreal end Vancouver.

CONDITION OF ritors.

presentation «if the freedom of 
the city «>f lannlon to Io>rd Milner of 
(lapetown at the linildhall to-«lay, was 
lumlc the occasion of another ileUWi- 
at-atioii in favor of the war in South 
HHCV, and the policy of the govern-

injum lion against strikers ■ ■£*» JneVcnl j
them from interfering in any way _with 
the operation of the company'# plants. 
1-«lib-wing this the minor is in eirculn- 
tion that a carloml of men will run .into 

and t»e pulley or me govern- « XVeilarilh to-morrow to supplant the 
i'J,,ai|n.|.in> ..4..ii|!iI • i"1-' 'U— Laur »Uui

wnvtsi,, thv l)ekeotliFruii»hâ.v, prori- h”? "nt,!""' v, ri!r' , , . ,Affording !«• strike leader*, the official* 
of tin- Wcllsrille mill are apparentlydent of the coum-il, ami other cabinet 

ministers wen* aimmg those mi tin- plat-

Isml Milner iu a »pè»ch sai«l the ««un
promising of the settlement of the South 
African situation by injudicious ronces- 
wiens must not ls‘ thought of. The 
npeik«-r said there was an immense Uif- 
fen-nce Is-twecn the stout old burghers 
of the Late republic# and tlie“roving 
ruffians"* harrying their fellow' British 
•tubjccls of Cape Colony.

BU. lu-r"*- ThrewFight,

seeking to bring on an open rmillirt in

Ilvat in the United States Has I>amag«sl 
Corn.

Washington, D. C*., July 2$.—Tin- wca- 
tfu>r biir«*uu Nummary of crop «-«unlitious 
i**u*nl t4>-»l«y say*: The «Irouglit has 
been greatly iutciiHifi«*d «tnrir.g the [last 
week, and its area largely increased. Mis
souri, Kansas, Oklahoma ami p««rtions of 
Nebraska have suffer, U most, hut th- 
r-omlitions are now critical from the lake

Beat Her 
Rival Liner

Riojun Mara Passed Duke of Fife 
Second Day Out From 

Yokohama.

; mmion government service, but i 
I vessel is imt available, the i>eople will 
j go by the Tee# next Friday, says the 
! Vancouver Province. Then- win !*• 
I seven in all in the party. They will 
j take a full outfit of took an«l materials, 
j ami it is expected that the hatchery will 
! be «-ompletfsl liefnre the fall. Th«-

Rates to San Francisco Take a 
Sudden Advance Along 

the Waterfront.

One of the Oriental litter* expected this 
week, the- steamship Riojun .Mam, nr-
wgff rfWBHag tkt
after a pleasadt but foggy voyage*, in 
which the Dodwell steamship Duke of 
Kufe was left behind. Both x c##cl* ' 
saihsl from Yokohama on the 10tb Lmst.. 
the Duke trf Fife1 ih-ing out-«listam «-«1 on 
the second «lay out .at »«•:«. No oth«-r 
Vessel was sighted en route, ami though 
the weather was foggy the sea was 
sm«M>th. The ship is commamltsl by 
Capt. Obhu. and is manned by a Japan
ese dew. It is the second of the Nip
pon Yusen Kyishu th-w to n-a«;b port 
undvr Japanese

complet

« «mimaml. <*apt, Ohnii
region, th© Central Ohio- y a Hoy ami TN-n- o, America Ik-fore, but
lieweee t*> the Middle lt«#-ky Mounts inn*- haH hu<1 wi<k. ,,x,M.n< n««- as a navigator,

I having pri«»r t«> hi* present «-ngug«
1 | Iwen iu the «-onipany*# serviee bet

ghm, im-lmling tin* greater part of T«*\ 
as. INsrtions of the inhldh- ami south 
Atlantic states contimn-

Tbe f«»llowing «let*it* «oiucrniug Col. 
1'iivher‘s ni» nit ions in the west «>f the 
Oeangu ("oiuny have been received at 
4."apetown. As the horses- and mules 
w* re watering at "Orange Fun. to tin- 
i-ortLi w« *-t -pi—BUMunionteiu, 4UU Iks-rs 
iittnck« «1, having ih«- 
highi-r ground., whtie

eoimivi m
rn invnkt- the ni.l of th.- «hvrir. -»*«"' mulsturv, hut eery fuvurnhle 

«h-putie-s. and If possible th«- militia. Re
newed warnings have iw*en sent t<i tin- 
*trik«-rs to keep within the law.

MORE DEATHS REPORTED.

Fatalities ami Prostrations <*aus«-«l By
1 !

i^fitis. Mo.. Jttfxr 2H.—iNrmtr the 
past 21 hour*. AÙghu- death* from tlui LuhaL

raging betXV. t li the loii t .^-----The ilia-fa
advau«v«l under «over of tin- sniok«-. au«i 
nttiii ked Th rrrrrgmrrd. x. ht« li i« 

-f, fin-vl n« good tinier, bring by svefiou# l)l«- 
whoie time.
n Meantime the mounted infantry .s:;«L- 
dl<d up and‘relieved the real guard. The 
guns were brought into action, with a 
(join-pom «»u the right flank, wberctipou 

/the Boer» ivtinii. ’!!' attack lasted an 
J Lour, the lhu-r* mlvam mg in a semi

The Bis-r. less - were s«*v«-n killed ami 
a cousideraldi- number woundcil. Fb'hl 
form t Bruin xx-as found by out tnnbul- 
ancr.- • - ........... 11

The u'v.xt day 'the l.V«Ts xx«r«- .-.in 
"îr-cSH¥fl7l^v«tr?Wr' Htfii 
them holding a «mall kopje. A detach
ment or Yi-omeii, imvml b> a strong 
twa-rxe. galloped straight t«» the top of 
the kopje, tie* Btn-rs retreating prv- 
edpitatcly. Bi dvnborst xxas in command 

j <»f the enviny.
'41i«- following day the Boers occu- 1 

pied a position near BadcoborsVe farm, j 
with a strong kopj«- in.the rt-ar. (’vloiw-l 
Pileher onl«-n-«l tin* East ïoildi Monntetl 
Infantry t«» charge th«- kopje, which they 
did. Tin- Boers mouiit«*«l and fle«l.

nilihiXrfwyii'M'r'~ '.......... f'i..... if iftmif 'Hr

etl. After insitlferable heat thrmighont 
the 'night .i «ssii breeze sprung up this 
morning ami at 10 a.in. the mercury re- 
gisten-il 1*2. as comparetf with 100 yes
terday.
-lOnntrn. July 23. Wtlh a r»s-ord of 

a«lvantage of t*t«‘*j film- il«-u|hs am! thirteen.pro»trotnMM for 
a xi bit tin- WS* ) Cjmaha ami vh inity for the last thirty-

ngugemeiit
|l )_____ _ . jRipeny*

t«» suffer from , ami Boiubny. as also between Ja
*’ pan ami Vladiv»*ti>ck. The weluôo piuw 

« ng. is t« arrive- were Lon-nzo l'rince, 
om- of the globe trotter* from Montreal 
racing around the world, to whom re- 
ft-retire is ma<le In another

RATB8 GO VP.
Just I*-fore closing lust evening R. 

Rithet & Co. were imtiticil that th«- I 
«-iti«- Coast Steamship Company's rates 
from Seattle ami Victoria to San Fran- 
ciaco have advanced. The fan-s «^barged 
Were $8 ami $13, ami th«- increase pro
vides that the new rote# going into ef- 
feet with the sailing of tie- I'matllla next 
Sumlay shall Ik- $10 and #1K. The ad 
vam-e is attributeil to the large amount 

,Mf tnratfie *.u tlw- Kh$^«h»vw?if
for many week* past Iss-n so <-roxv<le«l 
that they hare Lss-n taxeil t«« their <•»- 
pacity to ui-eomuMHlate the puldi«-: Whe- 
th«-r the new rates xvlH have the «le- 
siml eff.-ct of n-ihiving the business of 
the run to a (mint where the -company 
will Is- aide to luttulU-, it will Is* a mat
ter mon- or less experimental.

tempi-ratun-* have been exiierlen'ced in 
these distrivta ami also on the Pa«-iHe.
The outlisdi for com is less favorahh-'
than at the close of the («rêvions week. | f, rvIpis made in another indiimn; J 
In Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma ami jnhlt.K j5u?wart O'Ni-il. J. E. RIuhI- 
Mlssoitri early «-orn is practically ruimsl. i -f ^ G«-rry au«l Miss E. nml A.
With <*arly ami abumlant rain iti these ' câpt. luiaidaumi 

Late cx>rn wnuid prohal1state*. Tate corn would prolmbly make j Taylor. .............. ..
half a crop or lews. The condition «>f j ,mi.Mrirzwi K«.r- aud txxeuty-fivo Jammer* j ^^teanx-r BosrewiU 
the « rhp in I«jwa f» more fiivoral»l«- than ! niade up the t««te.l A»iati« passeiigcr list. ” ‘ ■ |*'rls last ex

4ir - the—hefwremienriwm d - wtutinn4-\ .vtt rhe Jrtrimrsr- are gomg ikroogk i«» L aiuuuut of tteight. 
amt pn»strati«Hie have keetcin-fmrt vupkuis rrra*. with modmrte tempPra-1 the American si«h\' As*TSrg«» the shl'p Steamer Tcre sail* - -tirmnrrrr

tnrew, within a week would greatly jm- ! |,.IS for Victoria 1 .ôfM* pa« kttgvs «if gcu- 1 «otthern British Columbia port#, 
prove the prostiec-ta for a large- pàrt"of vri,| freight. ! i*" Ltuim-s* of India-leayea. f«tr
the cro(i. In lllim»is. Indiana. <)h1««' ' ------ i the Orient on Monday. »
Ixintnrky ami T« hnes^-x?. («articulerty ! NEW WRlUIATiONti. 11 M. S. Aorangi sail* for tropical
tli,. ««ten, ik,riin,I, Uf tw u.t two. A ,mk„ rtNMItrtl. .md.-r dttt^-.XW • Vt'ivkLjmjydsj. 
nauvsl states, corn is now werionuly in , .. , i... «„..... ,,i-...l

"need of rain. Ilf lllltiots the crop this i **‘rtl* ****• V î ► * i the oasting n-go-
1 t rill whereby sc« turn 12 of the coasting . . — ------ --
Hl wl ;;4 kith»©» nnole by- 4>rdœ-m-c«iu:n-a- ul- Atn'il r_ Wushiugtoi>. TuLy .23.--Fre<, tra«h* bo.

17th. 1*S3. is resc-imh'd ami the follow- : txveen the Unitetl State# ami Porto Rire 
vug is substituted in lien thcD-«>f. y«.: ! witl ta« prodgtmed on Thursday. Txvn

"fi Ntt; goodWt whnH ke -token im*» «w . pr,winmntion# will In- l*sn«Kt. the first 
•1 ««r Isiat declaring the «•*taldi*him-nt «if civil g«»v-

Ia6«* or j i-rnuicnt ill Porto Rico nml the sec- • ................... ...................
ik-ctor or ,,u«l. the ewtablishnn nt of frr*-^ro<le W?ÏIÏI'U~£ *ÏÏLn- to work * m,lk ranch.

M.XR1XE NOTES.
When leaving Vancouver on Sumlay 

th«- Isimuler h.nl 21 honte» mi la»ar«l. 
«h-stiiied f«#r DawMiu. The horses were 
partii-ularly inc animais, and w-vvrai aro 
intemhd fur'stage driving, as Mr. M«- 
Ix-nikiu intend* putting <m a stage l«e- 
tween Dawson City anil tin- Fork*, thie 
|‘*<*nriboo“ stage was aimant the steamer 

ami tw«i other* will follow shortly.
The Dodwell eteoin»b!p tju- en A«lelai<lc 

, sailed oil July 21st from Yokohama f««r 
Vietoria. Th«- liner Vhtovia a rr I Veil at 
Yokohama on the 21*t.

The White Star line steamer Majestic, 
-from New Y"««rk. July 17ih. for Uvci- 

iid*mui : Mr. l>nvbison and B, j l^»1» »"iwd at guvvustown at 7.53 
Twt-lve*Chiinme, of whom five , o*cTo«-k this morning.

--------------- 21-------^—=-------- 5------=

| BlISINE#»

DIRECTORY | :

BL1LDKR * ORAKRAL COATRAOTOR '

THOMAS CATTRRALL—16 Broad street ! 
Alti-railooe, office fittlnrs, wharves re- , 
paired, etc. Telephone B 371. * ,

MOOIIK * WHITTINGTON, IS» ïalM St. i
Ksiiuwtes given. Job work, etc-. Phone , 
7Mi. , Screen doors ard aaab, garden , 
eking* h,-. ,

J- O.VNN, Cor. View and Quadra si recta, <
Builder aud «lèverai Contractor. Altera- . 
tteu< office fittings, house raising aud <

KX.INKKHH, ROBNDRR». RTC.

MARINE IRON WuRKB-Andrew «ray, 1
Engineers, Founder», Boiler Makers. ! 1
1 embroke afreet, near Store street. ' 1 
xx <»rka telephone U81, resldvm e telephone \

—-------- ------------------------------------------- -------
KNUR A V KHI.

{
I HALF T«>NK8—E<jval to any made any- 1, 

wh«-e. Why «tend to dtits out of the i ,
1 oeaiiice when you can get y«mr hnrrav- 3 
IngM la the ITuvlnw? Work guaranteed; 2 
prl<>-4 satisfactory. The It. C. Photo- X 
Engraving Co., No. 20 Bioed bt.. Victoria, X

Bl rtlNHhS MEN who use printer»’ ink «■ 
n«-e«l Kugruvlngs. N«ahlng »> effective aa 
l lustration*. Everythlug wante«l Iu tnla ^ 
Rue mude by the fi. C. Photo Engraving 
to, -M Broad street. Vlctrrla, B. c. Cute ' 
fur «-utalogiie* a apet-UUty. <

ZINC El UIHNtiS— AH Hi d» of engravings « 
,or Printers, made b> the B. C. 1

1 hoto hngravinr (>*., 2Ü Broad St., Vk> 1 
| torla. Mspe, plans, etc. '

B. C. PHOTO-KNORA VINO CO., 28 Broad '
•trevt, up stairs. Half Tone» and Zinc 1 
hU-hiugs «

KDICATIONAL. <
---- ------------- -----
SHDHTIiANU SC HOOL, 15 llro.d ,lre.t. |

Shorthand, Typewrltli'g, Ite. kkeevlug 
j taught. ” | |

J,—»™ RAUWCYtiKR RBRV1GK.. ---------- V

B. C. DI8T. TEL. A DEL. CO., LTD.. 74 | ' • 
1 Douglas afreet. Telephon«- PR». K. J. « - 

Tennant, Mgr. For any work rvoulring-a | ‘ 1 
Inewu-tiger boy. « i

PLUMBER» AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILH-)X, plumbers and tlaa Fit- j ' 1
term. Bell Hangerd end Tinsmiths. Deal- ' ' 
era hi the best deecrlullous of Heating 1 
and Uisiking Slows, Ranges, etc.; ship- 1 
ping auuplled at mweet rate*. Br md !
atreet, Victoria, B. C. Telephone call 126. 1 j ’

JOHN COW*BUT. 4 Brii.il «trwr, ylumbrr, !
gas. steam and hot wat.-r fitter, shin's ; , , 
phrartrfegr-et*. Tek 652. P. <f. BorUfT }, ,

UPHOLSTER 1 NO AND AWNINGS. \\\

8M1T11 A « HAMPION. 100 Douglas street ) ‘ 
l pholwtciiiig aud repairing n »pe« laity, J. 
«-srpets «-leaned an«l laid. ’Phone 71H. X

ICA VK.NOKKS. ÿ

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMUIL M. «OSINS, SOPillKTENOENT.

Ceil Mleed by White lafcer.

Washed Nuts. .. $6.00 per tsa 
Sack aad Lumps, S6.S0 par tee

Dalivw ad to aay part of tka city

MINGHAM 8 CO.,
34 Broad SL, Cot. Troeace Alley. 

Whart—Spratt’e Wharf, Store Street. 
Telepbooe Coll: wharf; 447. 
Office Telepbooe. 694.

JULIUS WEST, General S«-avenger, eucceO- 
*or to John Hougherty Yar.ls and ceeo-

rMKHe vlesmsl ; i-isntraet* made for retnov- 
n* earth, etc. All onier* left with 
Jemee Fell A Fort -:r^et. mem;

John CiM-hniiie, <-«»nier Yates nu.l l>oor 
*.-nh«l for northern i las streets, will tw promptly wttvuded to. 
iting with a fair Reefifrece. fiO Vaneouvcr street. Tele- 

■ fliont: !•>»-
for

In Itthmis th.
m«t; yet sustained great damage. 
bematerially r«cluee«l mill»* the <1 roll gilt 

mer.-ury Registering 82 at i* v,nl«l. In the middle Atlantic aUteal 
t in* rendition# trave been highly farorable I
^,77..... tir» asms » fur,h,T .... | |iin „ilt lM.tilw v...

MfSuturr ha, c-niiwl i.ui.i.i.Tiihlf In- ,*!1 *’* ' r t
tmn to « l„t,.r wh«t U, tbr .h*k in ,!, J-* '“ ll"'ut th’ '

Atlantic states. The spring wheat

PRETA HI N< 1 P ROC IA M ATKiXS,T

M1S< KLLASKOIS.

HEWER l‘| PB. FLOWER PUTS, RTC.— 
11. C. Pottery «Jo., Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
Pandora. VltlorU. " 1

Sanitary 
Toilet 
Paper

e
t. ^Aw/mwwui

Flat Roll and Oval Package

•«« our Dollar box eon- 
telnlnft I dos. rolls oed neat 1 
fixture •» above.

Paper Merchants and Stationers, 
69-71 Boverament St..

28 Broad St.

sky and the

ROMANCE OF THE WHEAT PIT.

WANTED 
APPfj" W

wAim.

A houw-tonbl. with ri-ft-jh-m—». ' 
* "Ihipottl." Bluilavtirtm, between ;

YOU DRINK FOR

HEALTH
A8 WELL AS

PLEASURE
WHIN TOO vsi;

Tho “End of the Deal" is the title of 
it mis un.I !y good business

. Yi A2s. rED_ -V. lt: xv tum nlcis. nk-e iomUly
and «-oiiveulent to city. Address -It.eml- 
erw. Time* Ottiee.

serial . story ; ,...
which is to begin in an early number of ' mo,ni
the Katnnlay Evening Poet» --f Phil.i- 
«telpbia A famoee Irsneeeffikwi on the 
Chicago Board of Tratle is' the basis 
HjMHi xvhii !t the autimr. Mr. Will Payne, 
ha* found red this striking romance <«f 
the wheat (tit. A charming love aiory
riiirgiiffoTnnrqfgTBWB ma gmiiag mm.

harreel ha* begun over the southern por 
tion of the «(irUig wheat région, where 
as a result of . premature ri(icning. the 
yield i* much impaired. Over the north- 
ern (Hirtion where the crop is now ri(H*u- 
ing. its «•onditio» continue* promising.

-«llu JjaLVw^.auffaMkL, ***nn»«

WINN1 X<JN (FF YICTtlBlANR.

v.-'sel or Istat a.rrix ing in Canada/, 
from a pLat*© l»ey««ml the limits .»! t an- i 
a,la shall proceed further coastwise *»r ; 
take or nub-ad «aigo without a »pv- utl j 
permit frimi the i«dlect«u: ami the ta«1- | 
ing. tmloading ami conveyance *»f good* | 
under this sectUm xxill I*- subject to i 

WThr mtirriter

between Vuiteil Ftate* nml the islaml. Apply T A., Time*.

Toronto, July S3. A special cable 
giv.-s among the winnings at Bisley th» i injury in Wxv Y'.xrk m,I 1 following: Sergt. Bo-ll-y. il«; 1<n. for 1 > • " 1 ,k 111,1 1
himself ami £4<1 for the team; Gunner 
Fleming, £21 13*. for hims«-lf. ami £33 
10s. for the team; RergL-XIaîor McDou
gall, £2 for himself ami £13 for ti--- 
team. Th • highest is Sergt.-Major Rich
ardson. £4;l 10, for himself.

^tee—^eeeee^^ae||iailllpB^Ba*eepeoA..»>^^-ui , neuve VA

"'«•ni.... Powley's Liquii, Uz<
! ,,;Mî,tr',Crukx \T'u.:iï. oxygen in stable f„ -, I 1:

uperatum» xx, 
vxOumb-d and

11 killtsl, 1 missing, IhJ
î .prisoners.

TORONTO TOIlCS.

titrike of lttsutiuitii i tM\vnn*eni--Oraugg 
Grand Isidge.

Toronto, July 23.—A novelty among 
rtrikers was that inaugurnteii by the life 
ittsiu. cit) ««f the
North American Life. Because one of 
tlieir niemtH-rs was forosl to pay some 
atm-nrs t»n jireinitmis in default owing, 
tlie manngeim-iit dield. to ids failure to 
«'oIUk I. lift«-«-n of the staff, im-lmling the 
*nil**rintcml«-nt, put on their coats and 
walked out. As the work they did was 
l.«rg.-lx .m p<-opie xx it U whom they 
tint! be<i«iirt* a««(iiainte<l ns a nsult of 
many visits, the strike is likely t« prove 
«•mbarrassing

Close upon 21 ni men an* in' strik«- in 
the brass inamifactnring trade in this 
«•;ty. The tnmble, xx hieh »riginat«-«| with 
the hrawt moulder», now inv«dr«*s mu* 
i-tiinists, brass fin:shf-rs, pattern iuak«-ra 
end ren- makers.

Th«- < Ira ml Orange lodge of Bdti#hr 
Ann-i-i. a «/pel-«-«I its sessions here this 
afternoon. The grand'aecrrtary** r«-(N,rt 
*how« «l a large Ibcrease In the «,i«h r 
during the year. i*s|»e<-ifllly in .Manitoba 
and thé West. _ Thirty-one nexv hnlges 
were fortmsl. The total hjmtber of .m«-m- 
lmr* under the grand lodge is now over 
eixty thoimand. In his addrewt Graml 
Master « l.-irke Y\ alhice, referring t«i tlie 
coronali««n <>.-.th. ;,id every broth«-r was 
1« n>n 11 <>f the (xwltloa of "the mémlH-rs of 
rnriianieiit »im #>|fpo*«»d tin- Ciwtigan 

i ÜAftÜitiw;. W bite ♦ !**•» ♦ ff tTfN jorifv vtf '
i icmis-rs voted for the resoItlTtôh tie V ,i ,

,ll n-pr-M-iit lie- x . xv of the On 
'

k-Mk

Injury in»thc

vesUsl. crop from premature ri|»euing i 
th«* Northwest, while rust has causc«l

Wylimri». I "••.•;;//•/ Vamidiiiii port on the Yukon 
river nml trahspnrt the same-to another 
Canadian (s.rt of to a foreign^-ort on .
tin- Yukon river under siN.-ial c ustom^ normal functions ; lLCUrCS dlS- 
manifrsts, in siv-h form amt subject to
such rule* and ebmlitiou* as shall is- pré- . w
scribed by the minister of cusltmis. 'the natural DTOCe ScS of the TO LBT-Comfortable furnish.sl room*

The minister of cU>tonis is auth. iiE.Ml , . . , —atrnrxl*>cf nestertt CMtvenlrnrr*. 7 Blanchard St.
. take wuch Isolds ami seettrity as h«* system. It IS 1.1C Simplest

G«**l yield* are reported from the uppv 
Ohio valley.

DR. KOCH’R PAPER.

DRINKING OXYGEN.
XVe hardly need l 1 you the 

value of oxygen to i ,:u_huoaa.. 
.system; we live on.» xvgen.

Uz.one is 
iquid ;

not a compound ol d.ugs; no 
alcohol. It stimulates the

WAN FKI» Partner. In * numufm luring
busliM-NM; capital rtfptired, SffMff; Amerl- 
ran preferred. Addnw J.T*, Tlmt-s Office f

WANTED-—Fr-r PiiUhi und Conuix District 
Hosiiiial. a nuns-; aim- two pr>*ati«>m‘r». 
A|H'll«-sute for liar**- pirose f,»rxx.iril r«- 
teniivcs ta in i *LUe salary ,-x|..-«-tv,l Pro

. UttUiAsfj»., u«o»al -a*»*.- -erferem*nr re-' 
. quUyiL Adilrwt* Ht.vte,.try.

TO LET—Front rconis. en" suite «»r for 
li«nisvkv|ilng. 1*1 lkugbi* street.

TO LOT— Large single bedroom. 91 Fort ! 
streeL à

Tell# of His Exfierimcnts at 8e**ion of 
British Congress on Tuberculosis.

____ « .. \t , ♦ ‘ • TO LET—<'uiif««rtablr furnish,-.1 hptlrmHW.case by Nature s m .Miis, using ] m rate* street.
CARBONATED

Puri6«-«1 by the celebrated Pasteur 
system of purification, ensuring atwolute 
immunity from germs.

'Photio your order to

Protestant.
Pt»He to

r’nf™th
'■ It- O

Ayith. r~jrur.

Whsi Makes Beauig?
Beaut y is made or marred by the blood. 

When the blood is« impure, the cheeks 
grow sallow, the evéadulL the hair loses 
its luster. Wheti the dKt88 flows through 
the veins in a pure, rich current, the 
eves,8parkle, the skin i» clear, the com
plexion lioatitiful. Women who use Dr. 
Pierre’s Golden Medical Discovery, find 
that it is a genuine Lieautifier. By puri
fying ami enriching the blood it puts a 
bloom on the check and a brightness in 
the eye, which tell the story of perfect 
health. ^

"Having been left weak from ferer Iset Oc- 
tulxrr, I W.V* under the doctor's care here," writes 
Mr*. Alice I". Casebjrr, of Crawford. Dawn Co.. 
Neb. "I look mc«Hcine but did not seem to 
gam very much. I was tired all the time, had 
no appetite, had wanderiag peine all over me 
mort or le. ». and wae very oervoua, aa I had 
been alck nil the snmmer. I was all run down 
•tnl didn't know what ailed me. 1 got edvice 
from" Ur. Pierce, ttlhng me my symptoms better 
ttwn t rmt'fmvm, lh,m mvJr an/.L telling 
me that I would have to take care of my»c!f. and 
now to takfc tiie medicines. I took four bottles 
of ' Golden Medical Discovery,' a rut five of • Fa
vorite iTescriplton,' nnd gained strength right 
•i—gwfr Spih sin kn«tit "till1 ‘W+WOTIir nr1

#Iho I knotv Itint thr-- ri« «îicinm will do

Interest by a big gathering in 8t. James"# , Vcwels, boat# oml m tk' Hprr^
hgll. : mitted to carrf ^oodctl goo«ls.

IaidI Lister, nrofi-Nsot of siirgcrx- In I -'The following rub* end «-«mditious are 
Glasgow and Edinburgh iinivi'i-nti 1 
ami one of tl — • • - 
the congress.

pror«-ssor or siirg«-ry m •• flic MloWhig ruh-s ami ««'imhuum» . » 
r ami E,linl«nrgh universities, 1 prrecribetl by the mlidater of customr in 
of tu,; Hritish vU,.-|.ri Ki.li.|it« uf ^ „> y* roilvvyillMT of g«.il»
&E'3ti22&,,“,,d ,i"r" e«.7.w.«. b, BrillMl. w-

-niati profsysor to the assembly. I
During his adilfvs^ fo ttiP rongrt-H#, 

Dr. Koch sai«l his experiment* had sat
isfied him that^iunian tul#-mil«»'-is nml 
bovin.- tubcrruIoKis xx«-r«- ra«n«ally «lif- 
f'Tent «lisi-nscs, ami that he had amply 
«b-iiioiistnite«l that «-attle could not Ik- 
infected with human tnlK-ri-uIosi*. Th«« 
couater |iro(*»sitioti, that human U-ings 
were not liable to infection from bovine 
tubon ulosi* was harilcr to («rove, h«- 
said, owing to. th«« «liltti-nlty of expert 
menting u|s«n htunan *ubje<-ts, but -per
sonally he was satisfied that such was 
the case. He then entered into a lengthy* 
analysis of the best "mcthiMls of prevent
ing commmptkm.

I>r. Kwh also highly complimented 
Dr. Hcrmaim Bigg#, patlmlogist and 
director <»f the barteriologii al lalioratAry 
of the New York city h«-alth department, 
upon the repressive measures concern
ing tuberculosis taken in New York city, 
where he sniil the mortality from tuber- 
cuIohIh ha,l Lwen ri«luce«l 113 |»«-r cent, 
rince tXNi, an«l recommended the sywtem 
organized by Dr. Biggs in New York 
to study uml imitation of all municipal! 
ties.

Dr. Ko< h Hoard his remarks expressing 
belief that the ultimate stamping out of 
tuberculosis was (Hwsihle.

DISAGREEABLE FEET.

T •« Î7T rltiiv
•lugpish Ihcr.

..x . od ,| to
y rr-.-vABt vetîxRzribr ■ i

If your f«»et are «lisagreeoble—«mielI 
musty, sweaty ami f«>ul-rfry Foot Elm. 
It will make your feet sweet and take

J
ashamed of yourself if you have Foot 
Elm In your wboe*. Price 2Tm*. at drug
gist» or Stott <$e Jury, Boxfnianvillc, 
flaiv ill

Hfl nmvinK from a (da«-e beyopd . th« 
limits of Canada at a (tert in Canada 
to Ik* there laii«le«l, viz.;

“<»«hk1h shall be la«l«-n at th«* Canailian 
(s«rt on th«- said vessel under the euper- 

1 vision of a customs ««llte-t-r with piark#
| ami number for tln-ir kleiitificiithui, nnd 
shall Ik* forwardt'd umjer s|HH-ial <‘us- 

! toms manifests as free--good*.»n«l » ref- 
en-n«*e t<« the laillug of ‘fn-e g«Ki<l«i' «in 
iMiunl sluill le etidorséd on the «-learain-c 
ol tile vessel.’*

>mi-: i I.irr DAMAGED.
Many of the vessels of the Nome fleet 

had Ven damaged by the ice. or had 
towhi-d on the bottom on their first trip 
north. The steamer St. Paul went 
ashore near St Michael and she was 
badly «Ininugeit. "She xva# «m tin* an-kv 
and it is thought holes were pun«h«*«l 
in her bottom. The summer Rum was 
at Golofin bay. Sin- had been forced up 
oil the lieech and bntUy damaged. The 
Uoonooke had 1n-«-h jammed in the ire 
add -si plate in h«-r bow was stove in. 
<-ausing iy-.r to l«-ak. ami damaging some, 
of her cargo. The Santa Ana Mew ont 
urn- uf her cylinder In mi# while at Cap, 
Nome, nml sin vxus going back to Pugi't 
Somul for repairs. Tin- Jtnuile ligd been 
«•aught in the i«* and her riulder pdat 
bail b«-Hi «lamagci! by, «ontact with a 
fine. S4le was oil .the beach «t I hitch 
Hi deer umU-rgoing r« |. tirs.

CA1 

l1,1

PEXTKIiS VrOlXO XlUtTil 
of efirpentem to Ik* tit 
JMorton, of Y
nTzmsm

vrt mix* thnt l».«l temper t« I
%

tRrÿrr-

Li»•* we expert M]
.«:n r.f ith"rt • * '««wte-. ’r «mr-ws rtir • -Yfrr xv ui mvir

Cjusdra, of tile Du-

.SiXWfc+iX LÀ&EL 

some of the cures it has worked 
arc almost miracu'ous.

Dr. J. It. Price, L. D. S.. 
Walkerton, Oat., is most pro
nounced in his eulogy of this 
preparation. Read what he 
says :—

L' th- fall of 1900 I commenced taking 
f/Fotn a ,. I f.ud that w en I feel office work 
mvt «.cmilivmetP telling on me, br. t»king 
>z«»nc lor- a shoit tiœr. 1 am qui e a different 
■ rsou, « od c«n do the wvth re> very much 
•rtler. Limy family th-.,. consider it xxith- 
--..t an equal. 1 ht y find t «i sure cure lor 

soie thr«>at.colds,etc. 1 ksvc recommended 
it to a great many people who, when they 
have u»f I it. Lave ii great praise (Signed)
J. 8. PaiCE. Dentist. Walkeiton, Ont.

Cases of consumption, 
Bright's disease, rheumatism, 
utterly given up, have been 
completely cured by the use 
of Powley’s Liquified Ozone; 
there is no doubt about it. j 
Dyspepsia, catarrh, bowel com- 1 
plaints, eczema, diphtheria,— 
many
incurable,—are to-day well by 
the use of Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone.

Powley's Liquified Ozone 
has as wide a range of cuiiitfve 
application as oxygen. You 
snoiiM try it for your own 
case. Our booklet about it 
fra». i i i.n.it.i.ij,--.

50c. and $1 oo,. t all druggists.

The Liquid Ozone Co., Chicago, U.S.A.

drooms, "for slngb- gtaitb- 
mvu. Apply »t 1»» VmuKwinw stircr.

T<> LET- Four furnished rw>ms, with 
iiMsb-rn renvonlracps. Apply" to Ut-orge 
<»dr«lu«-r, J4 Humboldt strevt.

FOR 9 ALB..

F*U4 SAi.K—1'henp. xv,««t, vawlug miUtt. 
englm-, lwillcr, #axr frame and • « hopper; 
also a thlriy-ltee horse power holler. A(i- , 
ply WllUmn <J«Klfrey, N«x 9 Vrhivt-se -iv«*- ; 
nee, \ Irtorh.

Ft>R SALE—Slvgvr Sewing M«< hlncm veld, ! 
reutfsl, or ri-palrvd by Samuel B. Sutton, , 
96 IVrt utrtxet.

Gas FOR
COOKING

SO EXPENSE
Whatsoever to Have a Complete

GAS COOKING RANGE
Placed In your home ready for use.

We loan and conne<-t Gai Stove* free of
FOR RALF-A twenty b««r*e power steera «‘h*«ge. •»«! aell gaa for fuel pv.rpoeee at 

b*filer, brick yard. Apply at Jnbl’ee $1.26 per M. <*uble feet. Call and nee them
Un-lift..hiK.ngla. .Ill 111.. »liy.vt».  », ,|„ II», Wi.rXB, ccroer Oo.erumrnt lull

Pembroke streets.
DARD AMD ROOMS. L

ROOM AND BOARD, $20 a month; fur- ' 
nl*hed room, $1. $1.50 ami $2.t*l; at Oe- • 
Iwrne House, cor. Blanchard and Rte- ! 
flora. Mrs. Phil. H, Smith, pr-fprletreea.

SOCIBTieB.

Victoria Gas Co., L«l. }

îêïki”. COAL
A VICTORIA COLUMBIA lZlDOB. 

No. 1, meets first Thtireiiay In every 
month at Masonb- Temple, Dooglee 
etreet, at 7:.H» p. m.

B. 8. ODDY. Secret ary.

LUMP OR SACK ... 
DRY CORD WOOD 
BPLEND1D BARK

... $6.00 per ton 
. .$3.50 per cord 
.. .$4.00 per cor«!

J. BAKER & CO..
cases of them considered ANDREW SHEKET, p>nn. vn.----------^----” K‘

CAPT. C. BOÏU8. THOMAS HF.ASY.

Royds G Deasy
DRALBRSIN

FIRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
Oeotral Oommiss'on * gents. Fire, Life, Marine 

an â Accident Inauraace. 
rr> "Box 1 65 Yates 8t.. Victoria. B C

102 FortSt.
r. Bis nr hard 

Telephone 4s»

plumber
Gas, Steam and 
Mot Water Flttei

F. I STEWART $ (»..
XaOLESAUE FMJIT AND

mVIS’OX ItBCMANTS
«0 YATES ST.. YlCTOniA.

ANTAL-MIDY
| Standard remedy tor Gleet. 

Gonorrhea and Runnings

net and Bladder Troubles.
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Helimkcn nuitvh.t»:39 tn !:<■> I». m.
QUO, 960 yard*.

1 mt to 2:00 p. m.-—Luncheon.
•j.«■» to 6:00 p. m.—Vancouver Corporation

niHlrtl. **» y#rl*.
Saturday. July 27th.

ftt-r! rn » —T.nnkrnt'tuatyb. »*>.
«**» yard*.

If possible a Military match will Im* nr- 
rang«*l to take plac e between :i and 5 p m. 

rhnrtighoui the mwllog. ext.r' ~"‘M
Ik* ft rod slmnltanouely with 
matches or otberwlw*, an tar 
available.

Annual now-ting at 8 p. lit . .
Victoria nnuorlr*.

To-morrow's programme is 
No. I.-Tyro Match.

prise* value Sl<>. presented hy the l.len-

Jttly y.th. at

$5.75 FLANNEL SUITS
TfliïttPtkiviTtior 'if the pwx-li.

mbià. Iloo. Fir Henri Joly de l.otbltd- 
K. <’. M. <1.. for the enc nragement of- 
nine-ting, and ?.’?4 added l ÿ the B. C.

Grey Flannel Trouai1 ra, $2.75. 

White Flannel Trouavrs.

White Drill Trousers.

Fancy Waistcoat*. $1.50. 

Cashmere Outing Shirts, $1. $1.25 

White Canvas Tennis Shirts. 

Washing Tubular Ties Ithe 
latest).

Dr. Demid’s Linen-mesh Vndcr-

R,-strict ed to efficient member* of the 
Aertvo Mtitti* of An. U Military District
who have not .it any previous meeting of

pf. Jaeger's Sanitary WôoI Tn

All Sizes iu Stork,

W. & J. WILSON
83 GOVERNMENT ST

Sir

mâ urns

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 15»01.

OFFER IN 
“DURO” CARPETS

This Garnet Fabric is All Wool, and very heavy at that. The Cloth is made up into Seamless 0arpet Squares. The Style is appropriate for.
Dining or Drawing Rooms. The Quality will stand the very hardest wear.

Do You Not Want Sucli a Carpet? You Will Save Money by
Buying Now.

o , Prl,, t.finn Reduced Price 00 Size 10 feet 6x12, Regular Price $2r 00, Reduced Price $17.30. "Size 12 feetx 12. Regular Price $24 00. 
R tdL9c(detpme 2étc c? ciL,2 lut x'13 lut, 6 Regular Price Î27.CO, Reduced Price $22^0. Size 12 feet x r5 feet, Regular Price $3000, Reduced Price $25.00.

WT-*H - - BROS GOVERNMENT AND BROUGHTON STREETS.

Monopole

Meet Opens 
l_-.... To-Morrow
Markimen Are Congregating For 

Great Event of Provincial 
Rifle Association

; Annual Meeting to Be Held "On 
Friday Evening—First Day's 

Programme.
-RED TOP.’

Pommery 
and Greno

BRUT. EXTRA SEC. * BBC.

Veuve Clicquot
YELLOW LABEL.

The annual meet of the B. C. Rifl.* 
A*wx*fortiun will comment* at the Clover 
Point range fo-morrow morning at 8 
oVhiek, and will l>e concluded on Kutur-

j TIHr will hë fhw-first ftmt- tor «*» w 
seven year* that the match ha* Wn held

RIFLE RANGE, CLOVER POINT.

IMPORTERS.

CHARITY rOXC ERT.

BucceMfVl Entertainment Given 
tnwtrttHv 1UU L. ILtlkve LS?*t re»

in Institute hall la at night. The pro 
«-,-«-,1* were ft>r the purpoae of relieving a 
4 a»e of diatn-s* in the city. The farce, 
"Betav Baker.” waa hod given, with the 
following caat of character*: Mr. Mon- 
ser. taken by Mr. Le win; frummjv by 
Mr. Parker. U. N■: servant, by Mr. 
Plleher. H. N.; Mra. Moimeii, by 111» 
Keefer, and Betsy Baker, by Miaa »» ul 
kem.

During the intermission which follow 
«ni lient.-Col. Gregory, a* auctioneer. 
,-ffceted the aale Of the two poster* paint
ed by Misa S. Pemberton Th^w^

Prior at $10 each.

•The nip presented by the Corporation 
of New West mlaater. In W7, to bn-olne ^ ÿ 
the property of any competitor winning H , 4
twice. W Inner*: In 1867. Cl tinner IL Wli- au _ 
son; In f*». Captain J. Duff Stuart: 1*"i. 
i'orporal Fred. Itlvhanlao»; lOOll, Private 
T D IMekhrd. It M. R. j Nsip*

No. ft. Nan*Inio M;it.ti 1 
am) (kneeling» and «a» varia. 1 shot* at 

i««h range Entrance »«**. 70 cent a, In 
eluding slubtlng shot*. I
.First prize ............................. •Cup and $ 8 of)

1 Second prize ............... ........................... 7 oO xytsr
) Third prize ............................................. 6 »»)

Three prize* of 84 ... ..........  l‘J *<0
Four prize* of *:t . w... .v............. .. • • ■ 12
HI* prize* of *2 f*l.................... ..............  If» U« -,
F eve 11 prize* of $3.......... ................. 14 ‘t)
Five prize* of. *2. restricted to Tyro*. Ill «■»
Ten prize* or-^restricted ta Ty ft*.. 10 CO _

Thirty-nine cask prix»*, vnhie .. .#* W»
•The «-up. prraenled by tli<* Mayor and 

Count’ll of Nanaimo, to" become the pr«e 
prrtj of any competitor winning It twice 
fn siii'i'iwtliH». Winner In PK*#, Vfr. W, II. t 
Fom-st. Vnovouver,

No. 4.—Victoria Corporation Match.
ÇÛD :,n«^ •**> yard*. 7 nhrat* at e.irh range.

Kutrame fee, TO cents. Indvdlng lighting (

I First prize.............................•Cnp .nul $ S •*» .
Second prb” . ..................................... 7 «*»
TUicd prize,.../............ .............................. '*>
Fourth pr|ze . . . 1r. ... . . •V'h
Tkrw [irliws lit $4 ..... ...... .................. 1. .
Four iHnxes of *.1............
Fix prize* of *2.10 ........................... . r. O0
Five prize* of $2....................................... W
Five prize* of 92, restricted •«» Tyro* H» '•»
Ten prirew of $1. restricted to Tjroi> .H> •<>

Thlrty-ecren cash prize*, vine ..(*UT» «*»
•The cup. prv*cnie«l by the C«»n-f-ration 

of Victoria. In TSÜ7. to Imhwiic tin pr..- 
p-rly.. . aux vomjo't lt«*e- wlmilwg It twice 

«
hi 1X1*. Ferg«rtm W. II. lïHtfee: In two.
<.uaner .< C. Mortinwre; lu Urto. Corporal 
T. Cv.imlnghanx. tflnally. New cup applied 

• f.T 11,1* v.-itr.
A meeting of the oxecntlvo will be 

I held at the drill hall this evening to cbm- 
j plete a ira n gv> ment*. MED BY FIDE.The atmtral meeting will tako place 
j on Fri<Ny. wh«ii otfi.s-r* will lie elect hi

_____________________________________________________ _____ I and other annual biwincs* <M*|»owil of.
There will al*o he a tftçetltig of th-

'-~TE:"iiA..i.i|»nTW Tinwr» prow»W-«--w-**. I'mUU- *tuw 41w . L-uuuùl uu...UlC- tvoliua ut,lk Bt.-l.jJsj .
annual iTorlnrtal llltle A*i«Hiiitl«.ii meet, w Id. h la.imoence* tmnenTow. will take place. (>f the non-t.

*** 8-ri*1** :HltlWFlo..iWs. anwl attnttaL.marhiow-us.eve ,rn?rtrjl*‘rai.d W naultrtrcd
liitide* Milite range, loll the 11. .minion govern me lit nartiTir nnwnew* njuipiseu
new range lo re, uo obstacle to hoMlug th meet here rwoaided. j w#>rm STnip to mtle girl two and one- ^ K
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------i----------------------- -,--------! luiir year* old: the remit was that she »«mthcr lig hrv

prise of *‘t.(X) or pnsseil fifteen round worm* In live diyn. ing. 1/eigh * *a*h and door fac tory at 
MUS. II. ROY. Kllrnanagh. Ont.

fortunately there was considerable ma
chinery in the factory, having juat re
cently tiecn ndd«‘«l to tire gi-neral plant. 
Thi* was d«**tmj>’d. and the low i* there- 

Bl| Blaze at Leigh'» Mill Last Night—Sash rore very heavy. The insurance will not 
Agu IvUm rM^itcIzJlAUUcL ! exceed ?J.iuul. Thc*ri* w il s a uuantity ofMntMWAnr—T -i-ir—r tïifamîTïuTm^ liTml^r Tn ASeTOluK

...... 1 I , . | nmmas
rxvxr:» tJrvrmw* ’ rirffr’acr-»_nd ti.

i»u their hand* last even-

meet promiewe~t*> Ttf1 us rormufol a* nay 
of its prcdeee**ors.

The nuinlier of entries iw ex< «iKaxially 
high, ther • King .in all 1 V. These are 
uiailu U i> ,1*. follow* : __________

Van,.Hirer. 25; Vlrtoris, 21; »«
Westminster, 21: Nanaimo. 5; Kaml<*>i»*,

r«i*enu*it a nd officers), 4f . IT.
............,*e*“ ------- , „ , u. n i,i,.K I Warspite, 1; R«»yal Kniriiici*ra, 3.A vocal programme followed, m which 1 • luM.I»,,trv u#
ToteadoF ilola” waa given by Miaal <’apt. .1 Reyivold*-Tke. a.*rotary of 

ba.-dmlo Ilian." by j the PhiritirtaF Rttb* A^-iatioiv ami

here the «dwtacle in forarr years lwing | the II <*. It. 4. won 
nil inadeqiiate range. Now. however, th. -more. «W.-1'iahe of Kxtm Series „r Nursvir 
completion of the new range remove* all prle-a. and w*»« hlVV not *' n\
difficulty In this re*j»ect, ami to-nwirrow » any other -Provint lal. Dominion or National 

meeting. fiQa yards. 7 shot*. Kniranee fee, 
mi ceil ta, Incl lilUag sighting shqt.
First |»riye .................
Si-ow4 prize ..............
Three |»r!zew of I-1 
Tour prtxe* of-ftLSO 
Fight pris.» »»f *2 .

the foot of Turner street uli the Anu w is
___________. - totally dAtroyed. the loss Udng in the

fier mao subjects are vra«dnated In the neigh Ivor hoed of $15,<*IU. 
early uamtlu. of life, again on attaining the Fortunately there was little' wind, and 
Tige of twehre. «tel all m*Uw a third tln>«_lluj tiriunvn »u<*tveded in con tilling the 
ou entering u|*»u their term of compulsory Hamca to ohe particular quarter. The
service In tin* nnny. Vaccination Is always 
done with calf lymph, never from arm to 
» mi. Ill consequence* ara stated to be un -, 
known. The law la strid. and resistance 
to M. lH*lng lH-rf.atly useless, Is never met

M^* ^u*

J*> th) 
16 00

Bre wafff*veo by a liuîy between 8 and 
;i o'clock, who immediately noli tied Mr. 
Je4gb-. ' The Utter sent in S U‘lcphon.« 
alarm, while another alarm was turned 
in from box 4CÎ on the corner of Turner

atul quite ». k* Abom Um yanL....... .....
Tho owner, Mr. Ix-igb, had l*vn 

tbnnigh the place about three-quarters of 
an hour before I lie fire was observe.1, 
and there was no indicatif* .-«f tin* then. 
The vieillit) of the engine had l**«*n care
fully dampeel, and thy cause of the fire 
Is unknow n. It originated in the engine 
room at any rate, as it wn* tirât otnerved 
to K*ap Xioiu this part of the premise*.

This was the second tire Inst night. The 
first was n chimney hkize on the iveruer 
of Blanchard and Fioiieer atm-ta at 8.30 
fi'idork. —tr -wnw extitigui.»dt.*d with no— 
damage.

rhe HoIsmibunl; --— ---------------- - , .
Mi** Prior, and a selection by Mia* 4 a|ff. Duff Stewart. ■ ,
ah** nor. vd fnmi the Mainland last evening, gn.lUn-well. All the participant*' wci^* en
cored and nn*wiTe<l the recall.

The evening's entertainment wn* 
brought* to a « low* by the enacting of 
‘ Fennel” in one act. The characters 
were taken a* follows: Tiddeo terrari. 
by Mr. Solomon ; Fîlîpi». by Mr. Seine 
field: Sandro, by Mr. Prior, and Gitiiv 
inha, l»y Miss Beylisa*S'ewltog. 'Hie pro- 
«•vvd* of the concert amounted to al*mt

the treasurer, arriv

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

P„ i* critically ill

wen* busily engaged this morning in at
tending to the multifarious preliminaries 
w hich full to their department.

As will be observed by the entry figures 
I quite a number of regular* and a con

tingent of bluejacket* will take part.
' These will shout principally in the otti 

vial event*.
Thirteen targets will be employed—the 

eight new ones and five uf tin- old- one*. 
The markers and register keepers will be 
fuiui*h»al by the R. A., and these will 

at be umler the charge of S«*rgt.-Major Mul ■Frank Oliver. M
his home in IMunmti.n: .\ rclap>c from an ( < ahy. 
iittii. k -if la gnp!*-. Quite a tiumWr of new abf»ts will »»•

letters have l**«*n tafnp«*ri*<l with in - v„ at the range*, including repmn-nta- 
Winni|*'g |*>*t office and after investi- { tive* of the reciuitly organized Ri*cky 
gat ion by an iua|**ctor two clerk* were Mountain Ranger*. OUier old-time 
di*miaa« «l. shot* such an Barry Forrwt and D-.

The broker* .and Jobber* in the »lp*vt lu ll Iriving. are * xp»*ct»sl t«» la* in atu*ml 
steel ami galvanized iiim trfcdr in New - am** while the Veterans will have aotue
York advanced the price of shed *teel 1 | 
<s‘»t |**r iNiund yesterday.

Twenty houses w»*re destroyed by fire j 
«t Port an Prince. Hayti. ye*terilnv j 
Many of . the firemen r»-ceived injuries. ! 
'Hie da magi1 is estimated at f

John Marshall, of Brooklyn, tin- uoi 
union motorman who took the secy ml 
car for the I'nited Traction Company on 
May 14th. during the stTflo-* on the 
linen of the coinpnny at Albany, and 
who was mold Nil and hi* skull fracture»!, 
ha* *ne«l the Traction Company for $00.- 
twi) for injuries which he n-erived. - 

Coroner Mc Ma turn yesterday held an 
inqiie*t »*n the Issly of <,1de«»ti Dcguliv 

. mtl UL. 1
■Montreni. ^mte-evolenee »h«»we»l that iti 

, natomarj for mra ateplpyed in 
painting in the |»éiiit«-ntiary to steal tin* 
shellac, which they used ns nn intoxicant. 
IVguirc drank too much of the stuff with 
C.tul n suits. '

mark amen on the rang»-.
This meet la especially important n 

view Of the fa»-t tliat the team for Ot
tawa i* seh-eted from the aggregate. The 
vight securing th»* highest will comprise 
th,- team to l»e went 1.» compete in the 
D. It. A. matche* at Ottawa.

Tlie time table follows:
Thuwlay. July 2f»tk. 

v flp to! 09 ... m. Bxtm - Hi - •
0.01) t„ h»::*> a. m.-Tyro. «a» yanls. 
l„ :m i.> J‘J:3U p.m. -W,-stminster match. 

>iii yard*.
1j :s» to I ») p. m.—I-uuda-m.
1 .H* t-» 4 p. nu ‘ Natiuhim match. 200

wwt-rasf fwrri*- - -
1 ",i> i., U. nu p. m V4et,*r4a * >»n***r*44»*«

mltrtL »»
Ft i'lf v. July Wth. •

MO» to »:»> »■ m.—Victor!, CorpoteMW
iuMt.Fi, t»w yorde.

THE BUTTS, CLOVER POINT.

In the Race
M'hethcr you rl»1e a lilcvclc for buslnewa 

or f >r |.iea*ure, yu.l should hn\ v a re'luble
_ ; with alacrity, a how m» front A *rD ,,OT 8KA80X.

hciulqnart -rs and the combined chemical During the hot summer season the bl<*sl 
ami hose waggon fr«»ni Victoria West ap- gets over heated, the drain on the system \ 
la-anng oh.Htlj t^t till- atari*'. I. a-roro. anti th, «n-tlt, I» J.ftrtt to,t TTI „

Thna. lint» of httw «W attathtal to «tint.» k ftlao.1 Itlrront pttrillt». .act lerl#. f ' |||0 lyPf gf j]||tAj| 
Lftlrant* in the vic inity anil th, prewar, ornt™ th, M«hI. tmtt up th, tfttm. anil “
ll,ing s|3fru(Ud. three atreani» were «non «Wore, low npiwllte. 
deluging tit, ft.mes. a fourth heing »uh- 
hnqui-utly tarneti on from, the

Aland» the Strain
mill ‘ The name nicotine I* a mulmli-r of Jran 

Nlcot. a French nobleman and amlwnwidor
. P

■■
■

LTh“"tire«u«, realireti tlmt to anve the !•.»>,«al I» t.Vh. he rent . quantity trf

factory waa impoawibh*. They, then-- “““
fore directeil their attention, to tlie mill

Also Agents for Berliner's CnuncphowH, 
liitlestrU' tilde record*, strongest volume »»f 
music, and guaranteed f«»r tive years. The*»* 

mile away on tbw

The aliove cpt will afford an Idee of what the marksmen will have to shoot at.

00
No. 2. — Weetmtuater Match.

:**> yards: IO *bot*. Fat ranee fee, 
cent*. Including sighting *h»»t.
First prize.. .•Westminster Cop and $ • 00
Kecond prize ................... .
T^|rd prise
Fourth pH*e ......................... ..........
Two prize* of W,...................
Six prize* of $8. ..T.7VT...;...

7 oo 
« on 

"ff'nrt" 
h on 

18 00 
mm

Sign or ("rlspl, the Italian *tat,wman. Is 
reporteil to be in negotiation with • Urn: 
of publisher* f<»r the sliiHiltnuts.us publl- 
catUm of his mctnolns lu four different 
IsflpHtf.

.ml dry kiln, which were in diUigenms 
proximity to the flam»**. Th»*ir efforts 

: Were very successful, and while the con- 
i rtagrati«qi wn* extensive enough to satisfy 
j the inwx* ardent lover of the spectacular.
> the Hoviug »rf the acceaaory Htrueturvs , 

I'leventi-tl a tire which would have been 
! disastrous iwle»*,!. j

Crowds of |H»opl<* is»ngregat»*»l in the , 
I vicinity: other* rowel alKmt iu boat*.
! the water living illuminated by the 
| flame*. A number of xcutur. somc lads, 
j taking advantage of the warmth of the 

water, plungeil in and for quite a while 
had a rare time. It isn’t often that the 

I pleasure* of swimming are enhanced by 
I *o appalling a spectacular effect as a 
I *nsh ami d»*»r conflagration. The lurid 
! glare of. the tire lighting up the heaven* 
j ould lie *e»'ii ft»r mile* away. The wihmI 
• was quit,- dry ami burnejl like tin,l,*r. 
Ocnsioiially a roof would fall in send
ing out. myriad* of spark* in which, how - 
pvt. there was an element of danger to 
the neighlwering hull,lings.

#riH‘ tin-men kept up a continuous play 
of water on tiieae ami prevented the

1 N

ttduu-,,» M-ed* bom I.lslN.n to l*nrls. *tat «-machine* can be h,-ard 
ing that they w,re th, re,»!» ,.f » v.lu.1.1, w»l*r; ™“ <•"
mcdlchuil plant that wu* Just then highly -w - <• Oee t*
appmlated In Portugal. Into which conn- tyClC 01 OliPPly LO.
try It had b»*»*n Introduce,! from America 
f,»rty y rant before.

SIGNS OF PARALYSIS. 
Can Be Discovered in Time.

Ml OOVERNMKNT KT„ VirroitlA. B. P.

tllrl ImNch In Moroccvo d-« not begin Ilf.* 
very happily. No parent* wish f«»r a girl. 
hikI when she arrive* uu the earth It I* c*-a- 
I red .i eauae Mr utoorulng. Wire *h<* 
reaches the age of twelve nr fourteen her 
parent* try to find lier a tinsUiiwI, and site 
I* exp,-, te<l to be very thankful for any
thing In the shape <Vf a linshnn*! whether 
she Is mimlier one or nmnl-er twenty In 
the haruu. She cooks a-ndl rtewtis hn<l- at

• 11TOPPtffT Prize* Of K r— rrrrrrw
Five prize* of $2, rewtrletcl to Tym*» ID <*> 
Ten.prlrra of *1. re*trf,*t,*»l to Tjrra. 10 00

CONSTIPATIONS

‘'Numbness of the hand* and arms, 
with piviiioiiitious of paralysi*. kept by 
me w hile I was using coffee. 1 finally 
discovered it waa cntt «*il by » , ITec: when 
I quit the coffee and began drinking 
I*o* turn Food Coffee the numbness 
con*h) entirely and 1 have Iw-cn very 
well ever since, At that time 1 was tin- ..........
able to *|ovp. but now I sleep l*-rfv,tly. tends to the children, ami tin all) die

Husband was also troubled from lack ! conllng to the MmrUh b,-ll--f v.-ml*hlmr 
of sleep while hr was drinking coffee, | enlirvly. 1 here I* no future lift- f<»r wnmre
but now* he uses 1‘oetum Food Coffee i according to the Moorish rcllgloa. Thl* ti
with imv mid we laitb sleep perfectly, the Hl’e of a w..man of the I. w cr cla**. Thv
Car little !*»> had peculiar nervous spells j high born Moorish’ mald.-n. n th, »»ther
ami ,1 stoplM-d the use of coffee with him i^mml. ha* nu equally c.ilorieas cxistrw-... 
and have been giving him all the Vowtum l and even perhaps lew* Interest In life 
Food Coffee he cared for. He i* |«er- j her |s*.r.*r sister, be I* alw
fcctly well now. • her jwsvrcr *lst,-r. 8h-

My sister was troubled with 
headache* wliile she used

»! way* one oF
nervous i ,1ntIt-

li,-r‘ "time la id.lîinlug sudden deith* f-.r tie-

Cared by nains
GARFIELD

Thirty-eight eash prize*, value.. .$W Ô0 ALL DBUGOI8TS.

TEA.
» CENTS.

«ttreud. TBv finlti . HIM hu$ SBC. :

f.'Hiitî Ii'.'.xV K rejt t ! y ' i ill tin » v,ti w. wise ] nthre '«'ll™ uf lh,,h«rel„. win »t--i, '
, tbTdrenrèn took up heir .tnti.a, -m from *»,nntm»ma it »»l ».i»K 1'i.itan, .,f ,l,,lr Mm, I» qiuirre Itn, m.,1 ,-IU.L-

ÆrS ------------------------------- Ire. mreW lire.. -----------

Mrs. J. W.lfciril. l'iteUiliA.J-d«eW« ««<-. H"' J»I»v »f »«r »1unt*r rftire All JqniB-r hii.l iji't h«n remiyv-l. 
hciwi'vvr. nail th, Sum' wn. viifilnn'lr I’ustam. 
wlti-iH»! daring th, entire night; • Cn- Erie IV, Oh ini
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Sepply fron th«* Nanaimo, Southfield 
eud Pnxectiue isUad Collieries

•team 
6ae . . 
House

*<m> heavily upon the arm of the mother i*h boeSnew, of course. Very young at* 
stjrtv. We should take whatever «tips turns, like very young people, are invlin- 
are necessary for the defence of o\ir rd to gush, and the Yankee adoration of 
oilasts and frontiers and defray tih? the flag ^md jealousy of its honor are n 
entire coat, ourselves. We hope none of j tritie ridiculous to those who laisses* in

Œbc IDattç tîntes.
Published every day i except Sunday»

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
w. TLMPLEMAN. Maeager.

Offici**.......................

our- Aiu I'icun vontemiM»rarics will take 
the advocacy of such measures as a men
ace to their country. Joaquin Miller 
found out one time that there were forti
fication at Esquimalt, and at untx* con
cluded that they had some connection 
with the Alaska boundary dispute. H it 
Jouipiio was a. poet. TL«- United States 
►pends I»etween #0 and $<l per capita 
yearly to nudvr itself secure; Ouna ia 
but 44k1. .Vs a self-gave ruing country, 
independent in all but name, we cannot 
longer accept of t-he protection of the 
British navy ami army gratis. As the 
burden of empire is beginning to be felt 
by the taxpayers of the Mother Country, 
the time •'for us to «ri seettis to be at 
hand. Au.-rimlia has the nucleus of a 
fleet of its own ns it entera upott-ka na
tional career: even Natal has contributed 
the cost of one battleship. Canada is at 
the tail end of the precession.

THE WORK OF LOCOMOTIVES.

...26 It road street 
.........................No. 4.%

Betty, one month, by carrier....................... 75
Bally, onç-week. by carr'er....................... 20
Twlce-a W#$k Times, per aunum........  1.50

<’«H») f**r changes of advertisementm must 
be handed In at tnc office not later than 
11 o’cdix-k a.-.'m. : lf_ received later than Unit
b«or, will be changed the following day

All communications Intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Editor the 

Victoria, M. C.

The DAILY TIMES Is On Sale at the Fel 
lowing Places In Victoria :

CASH MORE S BOOK EXCHANGE. 105 
Douglas street.

EM Kill S CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 
■treet.

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE. 75 
Yates street.

H. GEo. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
Y'ates street,

VICTORIA NEWS CO., LTD;. 86 Yates 
■treet.

VICTORIA HOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, 61 Government street.

K. X. Il I It REN A COMPANY, titi Govern
ment «treet-

B. B. ORMOND. 02 Government street.
P CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, 02 Govern

ment I street.
OfcOKGi: MARSDEN. News Agent, orner 

Yates nud Government.
•4. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Esqul- 

malt rend.
W. WILliY, 1*1 Douglas street.
^(KS. « 'RooK. Victoria IVtxt post office.
FORK STATIONERY COMPANY,.Ill» Gov

ern incut street.
ti. N. HODGSON. 57 Yatea street.
T. REDDING, CraigfloHer road, Victoria 1 

West.
i. T M'DONALD, Oak Pay Junction. -----

Orders taken at Geo. Maradeu'a for de
livery of Dglly Times.

THE IMPERIAL KENT»MENT.

* Lord Salisbury is an old man. and it' 
hi natural, ptVüaiw. that he should point 
out th^vanity of the national aspirations 
and struggles which have of late become 
*© lêoDounwd. llis temperament was 
-*H»rc buoy a n h. when he was the lieuten
ant of BcacoiiKtiekl. His imperialism 
wafi their t^ott aggressive tyi*1 and was 
not daunted by the menaces of a contin
ent. "Tin* Tiunlen of years amfof"state 
haa probably become «too heavy and the 
Premier sighs as he realizes what is cx 
peeked of those who are responsible- for 
the welfare and progress of the Empire. 
There are y<*t no iudititljvinL of the na
tions following the example of tifeat 

. Britain .iiiid.. tiinj.wang open.- Utuic. ilums 
to the trade of the world and taking 
«hun«i-s on the “survival of the fittest." 
*n»e tendency has been all the other 
way. Tli ■ barricade» have Us a raised 
until tin-n- is practically a tariff war be
ing wagdl between the greatest M the 
manufacturing countries, with Britain 
looking on and wondering what the end 
will be. In some quarters it is mistak. n- 
1/ supposed that tlx*re are signs of a .v- 
crtlon in the United Stub-*. Lord 
Pauiuvfote thinks resolutions of the Bos
ton <'IihuiIht of Cotiiinem* favoring im- 
pirtMr.xl tntde^rvlaticMis with Canada are 
a h-qe-ful sign and that he will be able 
to (»|» u negotiation* which will result in 

' ■ ili'l -Mw
Vus inet» men have been passing such re 
solutions for years without affecting in 
lhe slightest degr.'e, seem’ugly, the trade 
œntimeniH of the men who riilv. Our 
*te4ghl*ors have been enjoying iieriods of 
ouerampled prosperity, and believe, if 
the r« marks of ]hi)bli< journals an* any 
indication of the state of mind of the 
people, that they will presently bare the 
trade of the World within their grasp. 
TIm.v think they are on the right road, 
end it m ill take a most tn-mendfms Jolt 
to drive them frum it. Germany is be- 
«-oiuiiig more prwgeetieni.st in sentiment 
als«*. Russia has lx*ee giving a practical 
ii Inst ration of U«*r views, while France 
Rives no indicative of an Intention to 
vérin»* her schedules to a more reduced 
wnilc. All the world Js becoming more 
protect i ou ist. Britain stands alone. The 
demand* uihhi the revenue are growling 
yearly in eonsequtpoer of the competition 
In armament* which has developed 
among the nation*. Taxation bears most 
B«Tily upon the wealthy ehunw*. and it 
was with their voice Lord Salisbury 
apoke when he complained^ that there 
was no other coarse for statesmen to pur
sue than keep pace with the, will of the 
people.

One of these days a leader will arise in 
Great'Britain with an eye to discern the 
*igh* of the times. The old-lime Tory 
•tnd the present-day Little Englander 
wutt be sw'fwt lMvnpanit fhefr ptao* fitted 
l*y men who know when to take eenudou 
I?!. M tji# wannimo it ..he-

The controversy in regard to the <-om 
para Live merits of British and American 
locomotives is getting somewhat warm. 
The trutli seems to bv that each type is 
liecitHwrly suitetl to the conditions for 
which it is created. The monster 
machines built in the United States and 
Canada an* rough and uncouth in ap- 
pMaratue a* compared with their British 
rirais, but they have the strength uectne 
sgry to handle the gfcqt loads tacked on 
lM*hind them and the reserve power to 
put forth when it is called for, ns is fre- 
qm*rrtly thl* case on . the high grades 
which prevail ou nearly all the roads in 
this country. The British engine is 'a 
mure highly-struug tiling, Ix-autifully fin- 
ishvd and mon* ‘sciuitatically adjusted. 
It p.*t forms the work given it to do most 
economically and satisfactorily, and is 
still an-earner of dividcuds for its owner 
end a thing of joy to itàdriver long after 
its American cousin has ln*en cousuuuxl 
by tho stnnigth of its own energy. The 
editor of Iswomotive Engineeriug, 
American journal, admits all these to be 
facts when he writes;

“The charge that Aim-rinu» ka*ona>ttves 
use more fuel t<> a given amount of work 
than those built abroad we believe to be 
well founded. American designers ar
range the projiortiotis of the lucvmuti 
so that they will exert the greatest po*
• i-"'\ ' : Thr> are IBWk* AS if the
intention was that they should be etsrt 
iug very heavy trains all the time. It is 
well known that big cylinder power in a 
locomoCire is m-t-ded principally for start
ing or for pulling on u sUs-p grade and 
that at other times the big cylinder is 
wasteful of steam, lu fact proiwsnl» 
have been made to cut off the steam 
from one cylinder After the train 
going at (lie rtsjuércd rati* of sihssI and 
good arguments used to show that it 
would be in economical thing to do. 
European Im-omotive designers give their 
engines the cylinder power necessary fof 
doing the full work the Intiler is capable 
of lâsfVHling the steam for when ihxs*s 
siiry; Tint they use small steam passages 
au«l small cylinder |»orts, so t|iat the 
cyfinder rh-arance wrastes as Tittle stimui 
as possible and the engim** have sm ill 
rrtatire crrjmcity wtren the engine Is 
working Tight. . . . TV American 
<l**signers and builders of Iwsunotives are 
>o tied to their idols which follow the 
falsi* gods of imitating stationary engine 
practice that we hope not to show them 
the erri»r of their w-ays. But we fi*el 
< « rtain that so long a* they follow the 
steam wasting practices brought about

1 emblem of established n*pRtatIou. The 

hysterically loyal individual at Buffalo 
who rcrtioved British flags Inca use ’they 
destroyed the artistic effect of a pavilion 
has Ixx'ii coin|h*1 led to undo his work. 
He has discovered that it was all a mis
take. A frothy gentleman of the same 
calibre at Utmiaaka waa sinxed—with 
spasm on the 4th of July at the sight of. 
a British flag on a British ship. He also 
was i>oNMcs*ed of some authority, and 
notwithstanding that the offensive decor
ation had been put up in hotter of tin* 
day which was being cdebraWd with the 
usual din, the captain was ordered to 
haul down his flag ou pain of iiuprlsoiv 
menu After th<* honor of Old Glory had 
been thus vindicated, the offtsuhug mari 
ner laid his vase before the captain of 
a United States mau-ui'war which haj>- 
IMMied to Ik* in port, and he "seen hi* 
duty and done it." Th«* Union Jack 
made it* appearance at the masthead of 
the American gunbpal and guns liegnn to 
Imoiu forth a uatioiial salute. Probably 
by this time u ray of intelligence in re
gard to hi* duties has Is-gun to pénétra te 
to the lirain of that United States official 
and he realises that it is p< ruiLssible 
even in an American port for a British 
ship to fly the British flag. Commis
sioner Whipple might as well have <-otue 
to Victoria and ordered the flag to be 
removed which never appears an the flag- 
iriaff at the Par Sa ment Buildings. These 
goings-on arc all tlie fruits of ignorants*. 
Men apfioiiited to responsible positions 
should Is-** instructed in ordinary interna
tional courtesies. Setislble p«s>pic merely 
latigh at such idiosyncrasies, but sdrious 
trouble has lax*h pixs ipitatiti out of even 
►ueh little things.

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build 

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s
P. 0. BOX, 423. wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

ANARCHY.
Toronto War.

Take the rase of Fmltlu «luiIth was a 
shorn ni ker, on the wrong sld- of fifty One

h«« flfllllli Ji|i}i,«4r f.al of IN * -i*li tttt'l p. |
nllvMs, and left U<-me to look for employ
ment. Révérai days after n wealthy, man 
fouad HuJtli sitting to the shade by the 
side of the Wealthy isuf.'s mill |»oud. “I 
have walkeil murly one 'hundred mlb-s In 
search of work and a in tired," be said, i 
whtai the lulll-owner disturbed him. "Let 
» lb* down and rest." The mill-owner i 
InismH| on. and Rnilth lay down.to rest for- ■ 
ever. f«ir they found his In sly next day float- [ 
Ing In the mill pond.

>ver against the plain facta of this ease, I 
it a dei-ent. honest, sober, hard-working j 

imm had tried to flint work and fiilkal at ! 
a time of life v?h»n no min migtit to have' 
to w«-rk. place the ni*‘ of the nan belong- ! 
Ing t» the sanu* rornitry who nnnoum-es that j 
he has fifix-rigfet million dollars to give [ 

*> There are |H*oph who declare that 
the dkltim that “the v*rrhl ow<«* every man 
n Itvtng" Is anarchy, pure and simple, but 
rl** r.- Is more, of ultimate anar« hy In the 

*n*lNions vnredre-*seil under which 
msii. tlmugÎL^i. very able one, nas U In his 
|»ower to onffHt hft>r right mlirtw*. Ithlie 
.-•nother cannot collect the prl *e of a loaf *»f

REMEMBER I
That All Oor

Groceries and 
Provisions
Are Sold At

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons & Co.,
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

•by wmvia.-faaiiiuna. in. tlesjgn, .IvPK 
will foreign locomotive huihler» be abh ** 
to show that the American locomotive 
is an extravagant form of steam eugltM*.’' 

The low original cost of railway en* 
lue* fijàti tif.iVdiiriy tfi WT’WTfM 

in(luc«*d a numl*er of European,, ami 
Asiatic railway companies to give them 

trial. They were not a success in 
Great Britain, Switterlaud, South Africa. 
India or Japan. The type was not suit
ed for the conditions which prevailed. 
The failure has been ascribed to pre
judice-. British businese men have not 
hith-rtii been In_tBe habit of allowing 
th«*ir prejudices to make light their 
ppeketbooks. That the drivers did not 

- WiWf**** Mmfhr to 11 WTlf UllUlf If liil 
doubt true in some cases. But the truth 
is that if the Americans desire V> well 
abroad tiwy must arrommo<hite their 
wares to the demands of the markets for 
which they are intendeil. No doubt now 
that the Weakness haw been discovered 
a remedy will soon l*e found. . Our neigh- 
l*ors are marvellously quick at grasping 
the «Retail* of a situation and very re- 
ceptiv-.* of ideas. Their experience will 
make them more formidable competitors 
in the markets of the world.

There art* few men berm- acquaint»*! 
with the topography of British Columbia 
than Mr. Itewduey. His km>wli*tlge is 
of the 1m*sI kind. Ini ring l>eeu gained hy 
practical experience. He should, there- 
fore, b * a most excellent choice IV*r th- 
jvb of directing the operations of the. 
corps of engineers which has l>e«*u ap- 
poiutil by the Lauds and Works IK*- 
pnrtment to dissolve the engineering 
mystery which envelo|>w the IIo|*e moun- 
t.iiir--. Tine.' m nil <..;•(i nf Hknofim in 
Iegard U> these barriers. Eugimers* re 
jKirts, favorable and otherwise, have !*«*«• u 
received; cattle «Irover* ami other im- 
grati*ry Individuals have auuouutsd that 
the paswes are "easy," but none of tin se 
sources of information haw lieen accept- 
»d as wcieutiftc. The government has de
cided that it must hare authentic infor
ma Lion at first hand. an*l it boa deputed 
Mr. Fb-wdoey tirgrt tt. It bas been urged 
against the director of the expedition 
that he has already expressed himself 
against the feasibility of the route. Even 
if correct, that, should hare no influence 
MpOÿ hi* rejsai. 'Phen* is the «lisquir*t- 
iug thought that in the meantime the 
Great Northern is making its evtniveiibn*
with the w*uth «ccurc atHÏ that tlic (roaKt
Kootenay railway proj(H-t iw to li
iiintwr-Ti^cTimfeir. --------------—-■

The hit * Hon. GT W. Allan was 
gentleman of the old school; courtly, 
poli wind and extremely inqiular in the 
irclea of statesmen, (irit or Tory, at 

Ottawa I L- Wffii BOt I-.H t IZ.UI in any 
sense*, but a true Canadian^ who at all 
t-imes-advocated -ood votod, lor it»» 
urn's he conwidt*red in the interests of the 
country in wbieh he was liorn. which 
lie had seen grow in |s»pulatiou- from 
tbwtFwmbrw -irtftfloti*. .tmt 'fn whti ti Ms 
affections were all centered. His death 
will lx* siiKA-reJy nioum«*d hy all who 
were hoiiund and benefited hy his friimd-
ship.

IlOWf THEY MKT.
Youth’s Companion.

Rennet Ilurlrigti. tiu* Engllsti wnr «-.wvra-
Ifomlent. Is authority f..r the f.«Rowing 
strange story: One day last satumn ta.» 
"utfh «a*, newly arrtviil fr.mi lilfferen; mrtr 
up country, met aV Capetown. Rather lone- 
ly and a good d4fct-b.ir.d, the» «Tdfad ae 
umluUiu»- and found «we eiwHher agree
able. When the <1Uir«*r h«*«ir eatne they 
sgrusl ta «Mue i.^pcher

The keen edge <* appetite having been 
trtkvM off Tiy a ioufiJUiiier, the seui.rr off 
r«** 1m .nno- s rrifle iwirs expansive.

“I*o you know,** aal*; hr. •*{ r*th«-r like 
J‘°®. #nd there’s something about you that 
*«•"11* familiar, as If w. bud met «M-for»-. . I 
am S . ,,f he

* -11 - ii>! th# etftH I» 1 M
LW til enact N.—Juet >dm*«l -your y <-n'i jv't 
l»r< tber." 1 ,

I here was iri nunjitwraed *ee»e an th«; 
tw.. khakl-«r*ad warrior* sprang to their feet 
-tnd |h.undid «*:o*h «ttu-r . n the bark -which 
ia the britouN way of falling an the neck 
and weeping. They had n«l hieLfm ymi% 
* ►“t ♦bf* isibr hrn'Wftrtf la.-ntilTin*- spr.ait • 
««Time a tsH youth with an Incipient mus
tache.

O.-----
THE POOR VANDKKKII T8.

Weekly Muu.
The V.inib-rbllts seem to hp '.n har«l lurk. 

Tin y have on rrb-d stock watering to Its 
horn 11 i ; u»e 

f enterr>Hae appes't to be la sight. Romfa. a 
?rmt iwTTmritw i iinnnt tw* PxrriTrtvd rF> fii rhz* 
hwrd-h«soled pnhllc io the aftalfi. An aillant e 
yljjk.-fbe British aristocracy ha* bien «lralu 
lug 4hele - resmm-es -ntnt hn* iert riirm t o 
b*.k about for relief hi th«-tr distress they 
lw*e turned to (*una«Ui. the h.-nie of a g**ti 
er.nis pe«.|de. ever rvmly to tax them* Iv.a 
f»*r others. <**p«'<brily f„r the relief of f. 
Hgi.ers, The soil<1 tor f.x the t'olllngwocul 
Steel t’omp-iny r«»«r ann«mnre* that the 
Vanderbilt* Ituvi- put tMr money Into thi.t 
•xm»f*iny and will pnweed to draw from the 
I’lintidlan people $7 p«‘r t«*n on th«dr steel 
mstpnt exvr «mr «hove mnriier pWR-*. it 
"hill ncier Is- *al«| that we t>irne«l the 
ueewly stranger empty handed from

IS IT A MYSTETIY?

Even |Nx»r old «liacix-ditcd Spain has 
dkunded to manfully shoulder the burden* 
of imperialism. Her Premier has an- 
n ou need his intention of making a<k*iuate 
provision' for the defence of the country 
and the maintenance of the national rv- 
pHtatkxi '-TitHBr# u ill profiahij:jRatot.411 '1 
from next. The a«lv^scrs of tin* <’*ar *vo* 
ar«* pnslding, up tin* representatives of 
the Snbfime Porte. "T——

DIFtc lkingHoln h imrsR
APPEAR.

L»'iidi>n Globe.
Yet a not h«‘r fine ms house ha* t«i make 

way for street Improvement*, it U tie 
omimIoii In L'ncoln'* Inn Field* adjoining 
tbmttnln stm t. sn«l whs hlTilt from tin- de
sign of Inigo J«*nes for the Karl of Lindsey. 
The right hand room on the first floor of the 
house was chosen by Dl«k«*ns f.wr the scene 
of the ansa «dilation of Mr. Tultrtngtmm. 
Kir I,»bvster DedUs-k"* lawyer. In “Itleak 
House." A trendy, bowwer. the »wlnt«d 
eillng. with the Rtanan soldier |N«lnting hi* 

the led y of the «lead sidbitor.
'iw,- ffiaiijwgloi imw rswrw-wSit.-
wlckeilly applbd a few year* ago.

THE TWO FLAGS.

While our esteemed but narrow-minde«| 
friend* on the other side of the line were 
«•ngaged in their favorite pastime of pull
ing down British flags whenever one 
could fp»^M»en, thp Commissioner of he 
Y ukon Territory was setting an example 
of tolerance which we ere afraid will I*» 
entirely wasted, A «lispatch from Da 
sou Oty says: “An extraordinary
feature was the compliance of Governor 
Ibis* with a pétition from American 
residents to tleelare tlie day a public holi 
day. Inasmuch a* this is Canadian terri- 
t«>ry, the declaration of a public hidMay 
by a Canadian governor was exceptional 
Public offices did not all dom*. Imt many 
dé«l. and Canadians as Well as Americans 
celebrated. The population of the camp 
is two-ahird* American." The «xvnrrence 
was not extraordinary at nil. Th«*w was 
Ji time when tin* 4th was cvl«*brat«*d in 
ViCt«>ria quite heartily. British people

THE BABY*
Victor Hugo.

I.ike a liny g*lnt of light plen-lng through 
lh<- dusty gl«*>iti,

Guinea her little Inuglilng fa«e through the 
shallow s of uiy r«san.

And my pen forgets It» way as It hears the 
puti'rlng tread

While her prattling treble tones chase the
.........thoughts from out my head.

She Is queen and I her slate, one who tovra 
her .mil obey* ;

For Mho rules her world of Imme with In* 
perlons liahy ways.

ALWAYS Bt’FV.
Itoston Herald.

A nnpiber of the churches are vliw'ug for 
the summer, but It has ls*eu obocrviul that 
It I* never too h<«t for Satan to do buslnees 
right along at the old stand. But It Is .prv- 
Isible that be Ts more acx-nslonivd to beat.

To the Editor:—The Colonist mak«»s an 
extraordinary statement in this morn
ing’s issue ulsnit the survey party who 
arc now preparing to explore the Ho|ie 
mountains, prasumably for the pur|sisc 
of finding a feasible route for a short 
line of railway from the Coast to the 
Boundary country. j

Now, sir, as a citizen of Victoria and 
tnx|myer of the province. 1 would like 
to know on what authority our autocratic 
governim-ut order the proiiosed survey 
to Is- made ? Tin*. ■ xi«ens«- i.„ ., yng .< 
line cannot In* !«*** than an«l
alt«*r carefully perusing the estimated 
«•xiH'iuIItun* of tin* provincial fuml* for 
the current year, 1 « uunot find any sum 
uppropi iat«-d fop xm lpa purist.

Have the government, a right to s|N-ml 
*u«-h u large amount without the *auc- 
tiuii of the legislature? By whuwe au
thority is the survey ordered, and for 
"'hat purpose? Have the. goveroun-nt 
d> i :«1«-«1 to < -instruct th<- proposed rail
road themselves, or is the servey being 
iiuul»* to assist the C. P. R. in Idm-king 
tin*- « «»nst»Uot-H>H- of tUf nmd nlf«*gt-thi*r? 
The « '. P. K. Irarv- shownTTio anxle 
to Irtiild the rr»a«l, the government hav«» 
show n nolle, ami the latest move oil the 
ciirjs't will only further delay its con
struction. Wh«*n will the |Miipl«* b-arn 
that they are lieiflg played with? Thé 
agitation f«»r the railway has Iwen ket»t 
up. and the gov.-rument and the C. P. it. 
must do something to smother it. Re- 
null- A survey; the only possible loophole 
to shut the mouths of the i«eopb*.

A surrey party c<»iii|s>s«-«l of old p«diti- 
eal irk ads uf .Uie Ttmo-r pxrt-y «re nj- 
gugiul, men who are naturally uufittei! 
for the work on a«x-oimt of age and laek 
of experience. Who ever a«:cuse«lt the 
Hon. Edgar Dewdney oTtsMng a railroad 
engineer? Would the C. IV R. or any 
other railway corporation pr«-|«uri*d to 
umiertake the construction of a railway 
through the IIo|m* mountains. a«ui*pt a 
survey made by Messrs, Demlney. P«*rry 
s*t4 Hommurtim ? I rout-nee tyr -wry tw* 
Then why is the people's uioiV-y Iwing 
thrown away in this «lisgi-ii.vful man
ner? The survey \\.<l n-.t !.. accepted 
by nnr raflwny compatiyT The fr«rt-ëm 
men have not nimomn«-«l any Idea of nn- 
d.-rtaking the work; «lelay i* the only end 
to I** aecomplislfed. as tin* governm«*nt 
will la* able to say a year from to-day; 
“We are surveying a route."

The Vii-toria Bonnl of Tra«l«* have 
uttered their word of warning to the 
g«»r«*mment; that warning has gone nn- 
hee«le«l. The citizens must take action, 
last ft public meeting In* «-ailed at once 
itn-ni«»rrow night if. possible, as «bday* 
are dangerous), and give Jho iss.pb- a 
chan« «* U» express their opinion of this 
throwing a way of provincial revenue to 
gjhle employment for a few mill Heal 
...

P. C. MACGREGOR.

M ETLA K A1ITLA -CA SE.

The Young Man
patronage 

growing

fashion models, $10

Reform

Do You Know Why?
Gnr brands V TVs* sail r offre* are 
detnsed f«w them lai-roaslng every «lay?
... »K<'A VHK they tiave the -innlltlee thnt pieuse. Ther nr^ s..*r-

Ü3L;uîL,,ho iaz-
much In fa sur and the

ns ab.RAJAH
-AIM »KltS

extra qua lit v 
K K1 WK. per lb. 

36e. per It».BCfAL
COFFEE.V VSHBE extra quality 

................ VI» iK jm*t lb. 
40»*. m-r V» 
ZWr. p»*r lb.

ar«x

I 1 MK JAVA AVI» YDMTIA
BIG FOUR BLEND 

CUR NATIVE I»oRl iM-r loittle
ÔÏ-ÎÏ MrüiîVïï Ï2JÜ " K"rn “*•* u»««v .1»

THE SAUNDERS GROCERY CO., LTD.
AND 41 JOHNSON STREET

ONE OF THESE “ADS." WILL BE ACCEPTED AS 
25c ON EACH PAIR OF KULTURE SHOES.

SHOE GENIUS
Now and then them evmes 
a genius—one iuvent«*d the 
stenm engine, another tin* 
telegraph. another the 
telephone, another) the 
electric motor. The

“Kultore”

TIŒ

The cost Heat mansion In Great Britain 
I «‘longs to the Marquis of Bute. Over 
L2.<**1.000 has beim evpctwled on It.

fieeven tin* colonies to do their pfift Ill
lirhl.nmg tin- burdens of which Lonl j Bnt our ant or ha« lieen eomewha# digip. 
SeltehnrT .NMniditiuk. A country like I by I ho intokymneo with wlmti wo

hild-

wHfd there li any inrt oF excuse

C anada aliould be ashamed Of leaning l,eru bt*coming ao familiar. It is a c

"Dear!" terns theIn she d:in« e*. calls n.e 
pages of n<y I m*s.

Thrones herself upon my knee, takes my 
|»en with liu.ghlng l«M>k«.

Mnki-s disorder reign supreme, turns my 
I «a per* up«l<le «lean.

Draws me «ahelistle signa, «ife fmin fear 
of any frawn.

Pram pies all n< reverses rp, piensed ,0 hear 
th«* c rackling sound : t

Makes them Into hall* nml then -fling* them 
all u|«««n I he ground.

Suddenly she flits away, leaving me alone

M Ith a warmth about my lu-art and a 
brighter. cl«*urer brain.

And fllthoiich the thoughts return,, that her 
uming, drove sway.

Th.. r.-in,'„il,r:WI(.',. of hor Inujrli linger, with 
—wwtBratigtr rtiw iHy -----------$------------

And It rh.noe., iw I write, J may take a 
crumpled sheet 

On which. G«sl knoweth why! read my 
faiiott. twice u

Why Hesitate?
BUY A BOTTLE Of

THE CALL COMES QUICE.
Be always ready in case of emergency. 

You do not know how suddenly you will 
I* attacked by

DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, 
CRAMPS, COLIC, CHOLERA, CHOL
ERA MORBUS, CHOLERA INFAN
TUM, SUMMER COMPLAINT, Ac 

Every traveller and tourist should have it.

complete satisfaction, so you run no risk in

Is Harmless, Pleasant, Reliable, Effectuât
PRICE, -

To the Editor:—In the morning paper 
the nvws of the burning of the church 
buildings, etc., at Old Metlakabtla i.x 
given prooiintiwe, hut to my mind the 
most interesting part is left out, namely, 
that these are the very buildings over 
which a few year* ago there was such 
a fu ts. when a church quarrel led to a 
number of the Indians licing arreeted 
ami sent here for trial, to timl them- 
sctve* free on arrival, owing to the 
grand jury throwing out the bill against 
them while they were still ou their Way 
down on the warship, ami also led to 
our appealing to the American* f«»r the 
loan of a gunboat to assist the Church 
of England in upholding its claims, and 
culminat<Ml in driving n whole tribe of 
o»r nH»*t dviMz«*d Indians from Britiah 
territory, where their fm*«lora amUright* 
had been down trmlden, to s«i-k a horn.- 
under the American flag, which, by the 
way, is now, in a part of the territory 
in dispute, I believe, at Ne4 Metla- 
kahtia, on Annette island, and there 
build up a proa|M*n>UK self-supporting 
colony.

.1 thing in speaking of tie matter all 
the facts should lie shown, especially

Price, $3.50

FOR WOMEN
Is the work of another. 
Have jrofi any «-©nreptien 
of the art, the knowledge, 
the special study, the ex
perimenting, the « oh* and 
the real genius that has 
been employed in onler to 
product* these wonderfully 
perfect sh«H*s, and pmdu<-«*

...... them within tho reaefi et -- -
all ?

New Styles
*^-Fer Spring

Indoors and Outdoors.
-Twelve Styles to Select Prom.

Northwestern Shoe Company
819 Second Aveaue. "rV

SEATTLE. WASH.

if there is to be any appeal to ^he puli- Ine oow, <*sdd3r! 
lie for assistants*. VICTORIAN.

Victoria, B. C., July 24th. 1001.

PAIN KILLER IS Jl ST THE REMEDY 
needetl In every household. For cuts, burn* 
nn«l bruises, strains and aprulna, «lampen 
a cTofh wttfi ft. Apply tA W wénW itrid the 
pain leaves. Av«t4<1 eubstitutes, there's but 
one Valu Killer, Perry Davis’. 3Sc. end 0(k*.

She—The fort une-toiler says 1 shall marry

H«--Good! Did she say how I was to
make te?-8mart 8et,

FLY FISHING

Lakeside Hotel,
Cowlchan Lake

This well known resort will open for the 
season on April let.

Stage leaven Duncans Monday. Wednse-

* ‘ return tickets lasoed by the B. A 
good for 15 days, 95.00.

PRICE BROS.. Prone.

hr and Frid 
Special rate 

S’. Railway, j

A CHANGE.

Pater Grumps- Von seem to be very 
saucy. Arthur! When I was a little boy 
like you I was thankful to get enough dry 
bread to eat.

Arthur—What, ripping times yon must 
think you’re having, living with mother and

You Don’t Half 

Enjoy Bicycling
you nave a

Coaster
Brake

We. will attach these to any 
driven bicycle for

$6.00 and $8.00

In Rusais it la the custom for duellists 
to hre-akfast together before going out to
fight.

CASTORIA
Par Taftntn and Children zip rangs «usa vu i mi va»

:. — rrop will Ih- rao
-jf/"W rlition. having li

* «*»» i-haraotvr. Tw,

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 Government Street.

Thw rye hneves* has emnmrtwTtl at 1 ♦**-
Qiltllou i 'it) , TIn* wTo-aV^harvcsl
will be* general in two weeks, and thv 

enormous, the weather uin- 
1hi*ii <>f a most fa vont tile 

my thousand harvest
hands will lie required.
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Watchful Gare
I* tndt*penwb1p In the compounding 
of the prescription ou which itepenu* 
the recovery of the Invalid. » e ae- 
sert that

Oil# PRESdUPTItN MHT
I» fully up-to-date, end under the care of
«wrefullv trained pharmacist» of experii-nce- 
our night clerk I* a graduate of Ontario 
College of I'harmecy, Toronto^

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST.

88 Government Street, Near Yatc* Street.
OPBN ami M<;irr.

SSSSSSSSS8 5

Clearance Sale Continued
The Sterling,

" 39 Government Street
The balance of our well-assoited stock of general DRY 

GOODS must be disposed of. To accomplish 
this we have determined to retc.il all our 

stock at ~.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Remember Our New Store Opposite Ersfcine, Wall 4 Co. 

39 GOVERNMENT STREET.

oooo<
THE GRAND DUKE

The Latest In HATS
-AT-

PHILLIPS.
Men's Furnishings and Hats. 104 Government Street.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally K'-port garnished by the Victoria 
Meeeerologlcal Department.

Victoria. July 34.-* a. Tbe summer 
typo «if high barometric pre*»u*e rover* this 
|«)Tiu<« and th«* adj«dnlng state*. while 
farther «eoath tbe hnr<>ineter low. Tb-we. 
mndtflort'» wiH mr ****«««toed Siw*’ wnwOhap 
IbrnugbminSr Pacific slope. Ead i>T tli«- 
lt"<‘kU** tbe weather ha* becomr showery, 
extending tu Manitoba.

Forecat ta.
\Trnf yffba— iiiirm n ir.m. THurwiiyr
Victoria aud rl<4eUy !$a»)erate w—nterty 

wind*, continued fair t<HÜiÿj Thurwlay and 
proha-fly Friday, not much « hang-1 In tem-

J___ _______________ ■ j___________
Ixiwef Mainland Light to moderate 

wind*. <wmtlnui-d fair and warm t««-day. 
Thnmda-y ami Friday.

Victoria—Barometer, 30.12; temperature, 
M: minimum. SO; wiml. 4 mill1* S„ W. ; 
weather, dear.

New W eetmfleeter— Barometer. 30.12; tern- 
IHVature. 4<i; mini mini.. 46; wind, calai ; 
weathiT, clear

Berken$m? Ttfirrirriefrr, HTBf' IPppwa* 
tore, 4*« minimum, IM- wind, calm; weuth-

Hnn jhranclaeo—Barometer 2H1W>; lewi 
pératurv. S3: minimum. BO; wind, s mile*

< R- «W- ;. aamRJMC, x-.Ut«dy.

—Open until 9 o'clock every evening. 
Rambler Oyclery, Broad and Broughton 
street a. *

—Clearance sale of Youths' and Boy»* 
Suit* thin week at The S. Beal Co., 
Ltd. See window*.

—Don’t mi*» the winding tip sale at 
the Sterling, 119 tiovw*utueut aVieet. Alt
good* 8<>rd at wtroieeate yrhsK >—o---

—Contractor* arc reminded that to
morrow i* tin loaf day for receiving ten- 
♦1er* tor supplie* for the Brevim ial Uoyal 
Jubilee hospital.

—The park committee de*ire* to tlmnk 
Mr*, tleo. A. Cmu|)lwn. Battery street. 
f«»r the present of three lieautiful paro- 
quett*. which have lroeu a«l«i«-«l to the 
park too.

-The Boy*' Brigade ha* gone into 
camp at loingtord Plain*. The tent* 
were pitched on Monday ami most of the 
boy* have gone ont to the camp, where 
they will remain two week».

-Great tecgàros ° A monoeente at 
Stewart’s. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ment* just arrived. Coping*, etc. Noth-

Camping Outfits—=
All the tiife*t line* for Camp life.

AYLMER CHICKEN AND TVR KEY,
LAMBS’ TONGUE. BOILED MUTTON,
OX TONGUE, CORNED BEEF,
HALFORD’S CURRIED FOWL, very* delicious.

And everything required to pleuee (he pdlate of any Epicure 
Good» delivered free to any camp w ithin reasonable tiiiic.

ERSKINE. WALL & CO.,
THE LEADING GROOKKB.

iSSSSSSS@d<

Tennis Rackets, Lacrosse Sticks, Fish
ing Tackle, Fine Scotch Flies, at

FOX'S7B GOVERNMENT STREET

CLEARING SALE

....THE WESTSIDE.
J* .* J* v* „* Jf J* * .* v* Jt .</« .4 4

COLUMBIA HOUSE
M. A. VIGOR.

12 dozen Colored Blouses, ringing in price from 75c to $1.50, now 
selling for 50c illld 75C

6 dozen Colored Strew, Sailor Hats ................. ... 2ÔC MlUl

All Trimmed Millinery at half price. A full line of Ladies’ 
and Girls’ Pique and Crash Skirls to be sold at 20 per cent, 
discount.

Leave Your Orders 
With Us^*^

-for-

SMALL FRUITS 
FOR PRESERVING!

RcU and Black Oirrsnte, Raspberries, 
Apricot», Beuchea, Plain*, etc. The 
Is-st of «uh. aa you require them. We 
can All your order* for all of the r«* 
qulnltv* to preiteivlng—Pint, yuart and 
Ilalf-Lallon Bottle». Jelly (Masses. 4 
to Id Quart Eu«nu-ll?-d Kettle», Iron 
aud Woodeu Mpouoe, etc.

BROS.
253 Douglas Street.

WE WANT
To HU your prescription». Our dlepenaln* 
depytmeat la complete, our drug* pure aad

HALL St CO..
DIBPBNFINO CHEMISTS. 

iroar» Block, Cor. Yatee aud Ltouglae Sts.

-SMOKE "CAPITAL* 
MADE IN TWO SIZES.

CIGARS.

—To wind np busiqvs* the Sterling. 
38 Government- street, will di*pu*e of 
the balance of their atoch at whukwaJe 
price*. *

Visiting

Fire! Water! Smoke!
$102,576.00 Worth of Fine Dry Goods

CONSISTING of

Cottons, Sheetings, Blankets, Boys’Clothing,
Ladies’ Skirts, Ladjes’ Blouses, Underskirts,

Costumes, Hosiery, Silks, Dress Goods, Curtains

Damaged by Water and Smoke ! !
.4 jB .4 x* ,4 Jl jl .Jl jl ,4 .4 .4 jH .4 .4 v4 .4

NINETEEN CASES OF NEW GOODS
' I,.. s " . ' - " ■ *c. ; .

......VVïfi'é t t\ \ è n hlTTouf "nvï rTI rig^ff rô j ni t h e night Before the fire.
•Everything with the taint »f fire or ^moke MUST BE SOLD 
at once.

< < < *.*jt*j0

Ecclesiastic Sale Begins Friday Morning, at 9 o’clock
i, of Con-.

,* .< ,<« «.« ,<»,«.«.« .< ,< .* ,<.« j, ,< .•
Rev William Mclntoib,

Tr^ncZhwHoer THE HUTCHESON CO., LD.
As Missions y Secretary, He Ap- 

piinted Rev R. B. Blyth Pio- 
vincial Superintendent.

The Greatest and Grandest Vaude
ville Bill ever presented m the City at I n

Re". Willium Mr!uremit, of Ottawa, 
mi**ii>nary nwivtBjjjr ul tlu- I’ungngM- 
thvnel rhttrcfr tn U.Tnndo, whh tia* been 
*1 * 'ml hng~at«tTt a TB tM* >Hv. will
leave ou Thiirwday niglit '<>r Vancouver 
on hi* icturn trip. 'I La* object of hi* 
visit to Xicturia ua» ia txumvtlion with 
the budding of a church lu-rv. T«*m|HT- 
mâcc kail which for a lung time ha* In-eii 
found liiiHlespuite for «the pnn*m4** of 
Sunday worrdiipt. will lie vacated by tbe 

-UoegfoMWtaumlist*— 
cbuirh run Ik- efected. A iirrqwrty has 
l*fii purchased for n church *ite «4 the 
(•aimer of Uook and Pandorn street». 
1‘lnn* have already l*-e«i prv|Mired for 
the buikling. and In the tunr future work 
will be «ominciHid «ni it. It i* expected 
that tlu* new eburdi will !*• opened for 
publie iwnriee woie time In-fore t’hri*t-

'1 he mi*>ionarjr wecretsrjr believe* that 
44—*- i4s*s*wb I «.4-Amtd >au»tUL.W .iku..luiuA.

hui Uliitg : ha t • a ii Ih* prm Ided.

THE «DIM
In time I ion Rccebtd That Their Royal High- 

icsici Will Oaly Remain Oae 
Day le Victoria.

It i* uiidriYtiHwl tltit ui.uiu’.u.j
hu* been revelvcd at Isovvrnment Il«»u#o 
that the *toy °in tlii* ity of their Royal 
llighne**e* tlie Dwk«‘ and DiuIh*** of 
t ‘omwott mrd Y ork wr*t trot be *n hmg a* 
was nntiriputed. In fact it i* haul that 
their visit here will be ot only one day * 
duration, the Lonprc** of India, with it* 
lloyal ptthKougers. arriving ln:ie al*mt 
noon"oinTiie day a"hd leavilig at ilif1 same 
hour the day Xuiluuiug. .luimliua Ui 
a ilÎKpnts h irtnu UUawa tb* > will urrive

, «hihlreii. but admit all who are a*
: far a* tin* uivommodatfon will allow’ us. 

Many are orphan*, and the majority a* 
<le*titnte a* orphan*. The parerftk of 
the few who are able to pay a dollar a 
week do *«•. Some pay half a dollar 
weekly. ’1 hi*, ot gonrse. i* a -mull eon- 

j tribut ion tow ar«l* *t.he total eo*t. All.
I w hetln r paitl for or unpaid, allure alike 

• -
jTiome aiiTl an exu elli-iit ediieatu»)i.

The first thing now to In* dune i* to 
supply i!i present want* «il thi* otir 
huge family ot little ope*. Food. lw*d- 
«tlbg riliiî «luth 111 g mu*t at UPFtie pro- 
vided.

Fend t«i me or to«Mi** West, the senior 
lady uiissionary at Metlakaktla. what
ever ywi eau span1: B«mr. «lattneal. rice. 
IHitatoos ami other food*: blanket*, inl- 
b»w-*i *Wl\ mailrs»***«*. 4»esl*tea«l* w 
anx zither nrtiHe* nf fum.tnrt- Send 
money to any uT The TianTt* for rî»îùlîl«1- 
ihg. To provide for the « Hihlreii i* all 
I a*k. (s<m! Ide** tiro helph-**.

SHAWNK1AN HAND rONUERT.

Ing bnt 6r*t da»» and workman- gaV0y Theatre to night. Y)U cannot
ship. Cor. Yatee and Blanchard street» - *

Tlien- wnrr two «■»** m ik city.
police court thi* morning. One wa* a

4444444444444444444444441 drunk, a first offender, whs» wa* -tilled 
IlIf tUtHUtlUUItlMff ! yj.fi,,, Tb<- other was that of a vagrant

who «lid not appear, *o a wan ant w aa 
i**ued for hi* arresL

—All the principal hotel» and sah#on* .a 
British Columbia are now using Kola 
Wine. Try it once and you will always 
take jt. Absolutely non-intoxicating. 
The genuine has bunch of <ekry on green 
background on label.

I cm NEWS IN BNIEF. |
•h*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*»**»*»#

Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tee.
»inir WYflh-lt W tSr’VZrfniir'-Ifetf W

Trade will me< t dn Friday next. ——
Opposition steamer “ Rosalie " saUs

for Beattie, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m.

ÉÉi rfi IB

—You will find~it in the B. O. Guide; 
Rc per copy, !K)c per year, in all book
etorea In B. C. •

•—Pan-American «‘xpoeition, Ruffabi, 
V. Y’.. May to November. Aak C’hlcage, 
kfllwaukeeA Sr. Paul railway about re- 
duct* 1 rate*. R. M. Boyd, «-ommerriafl 
agent. Seattle. Wash. C. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland. Ore. *

Are Yea From Missouri?
Whether you »re or not. «nil In and get 

a bottle of our Riigllidt Fruit Fait, .Kir. large 
bottle.* Ciwiilng for lhe Wood. » mill 
apportent noil a ref nulling bfwiwge.

IF. W. FAWCETT tc Of)., 
tiheml*t*, 4P vîovnmnvnt *t.

—If you are going tx> the Pan-Apieri- 
*Wt, Buff «le, the Educational Aaaocia- 
tism Meeting, Detroit. Mich., or the 8-> 
ciety of Cbrietian Eedeavor Meeting. 
Owkinati, Ohio, take the Northeie Paci
fic Railway. Call and get partfaolare. 
Northern Paclh.* Ticket Office, <3«em
inent street. *

-The pppila of Ian St. Clair are pre
paring uh intereHting programme to t*‘ 
given at the Pleasant *Lreel batli* <»n 
Saturday afternoon. It i* expected that 
Father Neptune will be prewnt and take 
part in th«* pnigramme.

—The member» of the B. Y. ~P. U. at 
Calvary Kaptiat church, wlili their 
frieilda. Will hobl an miting at the fiorge 
thi* evening. Boat* will leave Jame* 
Bay boath««i#se at OO o'clock, awl tea. 
etc., wjll Im- Nerved on arrival at the 
gronndÀ.

—A rumor .wa* circulated *omewhat 
freely thi* meriiing to the efftet that 
linliert Mux table, of thi» city, hail tieeu 
ilmwiied at one of the uamrorii1*. !n- 
ve*tLgathrii «m the part of hi* retail re*, 
however, fortimntely *how* the nqiort 
to lie utterly without fourni»lion.

—The «‘Xploring partie* of engineer* 
who are to *eck a pa** tlirongh th«- lliqro 
mountiiiiix have lw*en plaee«l under the 
charge <»f Hon. E«lgar Dewdney. There 
will he two |Nirtie*. c< insist ing of at Hint 
tWcîvr «T tifti-vii men. unih-r the charge
ol <" l" HianlftiB. C. I- . sued i: 
Perry, C. E. The Uincovery Of a pa** 
In the country between the Coquehalln 
ami the Twlhuiuron i* what i* sought, the 
remainder of th«* mute lo-ing «hvnn-d per- 
fertly pmctti’aMe.

afford to misa it.

—A"fflStfttrtrfî ftirm oonu ya the
new* that Bandmaster J. M. Finn, of 
the Fifth lti-ginnuit hand, lia* beca 
gaactte<l a warrant officer.

—Thi* evening the «h’legate* frvui the 
various lodge* having in iiand arrange
ment* for the excur*i«»n U» Yaucomer ou 
August 24th to assist in tbe gnmd ré
union demonstration then , wiii meH in 
Piontrr hull. Tiro meeting* of the*e 
ileleg»t«-M will hereufte.r tie held in thi*

Did you ever slip to consider how many more hands could 
be employed if you were all using a home manufactured soap?
We arc now making the Cèlebratcd

White Swan Soap
Out ol the purest vegetable oils, and is guaranteed free from

~...«nv‘,*iffTîng ^ adulteration whatever It will not injure flic
finétt fabrics, and will leave the hands soft and smooth 
Manufactured by - -----

W. J. PEN DRAY, Victoria, B. C.

qUvHtod to be in uttCndtilav.

—It i* altogether probable tliat then* 
will lie a change in the |ier*oiiuel of cue 
of tbe club hipstreuk four* in tb«* re
gatta this week. Ixist evening, while 
out practicing with tiro crew. K. O. S> 
S<’h«defiel«l unfortunately ni|itun*l a 
ti-mlotl In hi* *id«‘ which will place him 
l»ir* de «-oniliat. 1IU wi will !*• tak« n 
by one of the mint y young aspirant* in 
tiro Hub.

—James ( «epethite, a bluejacket, wa* 
taken into custody yesterday aftoraoen 
by PmvincÎHl Officer Campbell, awl this 
morning appeared before Pollfe Magis
trate Hall to answer the charge of hav
ing stolen a IdeyHe from XVm. Fnuror. 
«if Beach Voltage. Esquiniait road. The 
bicycle wo* taken in .!nn«‘ last. The 
bluejacket pleadvil guilty this morning 
and wa* *eqtence«l to two month*’ im
prisonment.

—An inquest wa* hel«l thi* morning to 
inquire into the death of Win. Vn ighton. 
the young man who fell fi-om the tele 
phone pole oh Momlay. A Venlict nf 
ai-oiihnital death we* retorae«l. It is al
together probable that the leinain* will 
f»e sent elsewhere for interment. The 
funeral of hi* friend. Win. KutlierlawL 
who wa* rru*h«Ml to «ienth lietwee» two 
ear* on Monday morning, ie taking |iia«^ 
thi* afternoon.

ui«l nave no bawKn-nt for a Sun
day s« lr<sil r«M.m. but would, on me con
trary. mak«- this part df the « hun-h a* 
attfavtivi. a* possilib-. Brought up In
bwsitnwH.-lifs
istry." he believe* in rumiiug «-hrnn hc* «ni 
biiwincs* principk**.Run on right prin- 
Hple it should t*- a sucrés*. With view» 
sucil it* the»#* upon th«* subject of church 
buikliiigK, the house of worship may lie 
expected to !*• n m«*lel tittle «*<liflce.

Un leaving thi* city Mr. McIntosh will 
gn down through the "KAntr-nav «niintry, 
visiting Nelson, HxronÜx and Fernle, 
and through by the t ’row'* N«*»t Bas* 
railway onto the Territories «ml Mani 
♦«Sl»- tmk a.z-Mttew

having be« n ipnih* in the itinerar>-.
1 his anii«'uin* in nt has « ans- «I uih;»u i- 

fivd «l.supi*iintiii« iit. Mount ltiiki-r hotel 
had hteti engitginl f<n three «lays, and
those in charge of pre| at ration» had gone I ------ :-----
to v«iiisi«lemhk' expense dud lr«mhle. A j Brogramiiro to He Given By Fifth Regl- 
vigoitms effort w ill therefore1 !*• made t«i *. went Han«l on Friday Night.
tttrtnpfTftr'Partyt*» iieHirre VerAhe or»Ki«*»4l . - -..... "—...........................
itimrary. / { ■ cnnc«*rt will 1** given by the Fifth

If this attempt prove* nnsucccwful lt I B^Wnient band nt Hotel Strathcona.
| Shawnigan Lake, on Frnlay evening. A 

special train will leave the K.. A- N. de-
will neceawitate a retrenchment «if the 
prvigrumme which ha* l**-ii *o «’hiboriitely 
*m«nge«l for the Royal .reception, A 
ropv wf dhie-hw* stresdy iwen forwunkid. 
t< Ottawa for the ippmv.il of the 
Governor-General, nml it i* t«» W hepnl

m.ïîh p.m Street <iir* , ,

JKALOrg RIVALS cannot torn hat* the 
tide. The demand for Ihr. Agnew's Utile 
Pill* I* a marvel. Obewp to buy. but «II»*- 
morot* In quality—hanlwh n»u*ea. coated 
longue, water hrn*hr peln after eating. »W’k 
he*«tarhe, never gripe. <qromtv pleasantly, 
to cents. H«il«l by I>een & Mlscoclr* ant! 
Hall A f**v—-37»

TO-LET

room* and bath, lawn rm| fmlt gardes*;, 
ph-n"«l!d 'location; p*-r mouth.

SWINERT0N & 0DDY.
J06 OOVRRNMBNT FTRKFT.

wa* put up about a year ago.
Thi* i* hi* tiret visit to British t’oltim- 

bin. nml he is wonderfully impn*s*e«l 
with the pnesibilitw-s «if the provimi*. Of 
the church at Victoria he hn* found 
«•v«-rything in a gratifying «-anditiqn. 

-w’hlch si'caks w«n for tfiè Work bring 
done by R.-v, R. R. Blyth. the pa*t«>r of 
the church. A* another mark of the 
esteem, iti whh h Mr. Blyth is held the 
missionary secretary hns d«-ci«îed t«i ap
point him provincial wnirorintemlent for 
British C’oliimbin. In <imn«*ct$on with 
thi* Mr. Blyth will exerelee a g«*n-
ernl *i!iwrhiten«l«nH’c over the varimt* 
missions in tiro |irovince, »n«l will in
vestigate any matter* mpiiring attention 
an«l report them to tiro executive InmiinI.

To-night, preparatory t«i the. «leparture 
of Mr. Melnto*h. an entertainment will 
t*‘ h«*l«l in Teni|iemiire hall. In addition 
to tiro missionary secretary ami the pas
tor. Rev. R. B. Blyth, there will I** pre
sent also Rev. Ih*. Temple, ««f Seattle, 
the pwwtor of Blynuiiith < 'ongreciitional 
church in that city; H«-v Mr. Wiswdl. 
also of Beattie; Rev. .1«ihn Reid, pastor of 
Knox Pmdiytrrian church. Vancouver. 
*ml Rev. : avid II. Relil. late of Port 
Angeles, w ho i* going t«i Phoenix to take 
<*h»rg«‘ of ithat mission During the In
terval between the leaving «if the former 
pastor and the arrival of Rev. I!. B. 
Blyth. Mr. Retd had change of. this <*on- 
cregntmn. He I* therefore n-gnnled 
with sirocial favor by tli«i Congn-gational 
church in Victoria. A. musical pro
gramme is also tb lie pwviilcd nml ice 
bream and cake will be *erye«l «luring the 
evening.

'"T GOOD OOVGH .MBDldNm

that a change will u«it !*• f«mi««l iroce#-

A meeting of the g*NH-ral celebration I 
committee will Iro held thi. 
receive the reports of . the t or ion* »ul>- 
commiCtee*. The printing ««uuinittee met 
ye*tenln> afternoon.

Homeless and destitute.

The ( 'alamitons Fire at Met la 
Su<| t !<mwN|irouee»— Aiqieal 

Bishop lt«*dl«.v.

|H»t at 7.30 p.m. for those wishing to 
attend thi* conrrt imd-reti 
leave ffie lake nt lïÜfiîpT 
to all parts of tiro city will await the 
arrival of the inim from Sh.i\^'i»i^an 
I akr. Tbe fare for the ronnd trij» has 
Iroen tixcil at fifty rent-, whk-h will u«t 

•leiiing to j ,,olVlt « Jarge mi inker of irooplc
taking in the ctmrert. The programme 
follows;

BART i.
Overture—••M-rnlng. Noon and Night”,

.............................   Siq,i«e
1 omtrt Wi«Hmt.- -W«'«!ilLig uf the Wind*'“

■ -"fèwsseüSïSBBBnEXXZ"-- ■* ...................... Hall
ta) t*h#r. I‘ ii.i.ua,^:.Garw

|^y I

Many fbomumd* bare been restored to 
h«alth and happlBcea by the u«e of Cham 

4nto*w<Wwiib tiwartT. -If ogMHed with 
hny throat or long trouble, give It a trial 
tor It Is certain tq prove beneficial. Bonghe

ifitPLiutie. Jlgidrd lg. Ullf l
feet health been reetored. Caw* that 
•eeined bopetcML that the climate of fa mow* 
health rew wt* foiled to benefit, have beee 
per man eut ly cured by Its use. For sale by 
Mwilglil Bros.. Wholesale Agent*.

Accenting to Rev. Win. Rctlley, Bis
hop-of <'al«'«loiihi.‘l'thc-k»ss from th«- fire 
at Mvtlakuliti.-i will amvimt to ÿ.tiU4*1. 
eatitnut<*d a* follows:

Imliuii «lay si-IksiI, Ÿ2.MWI: Indian 
girls' Immv. $8,54X1; Imlmii twy*’ home.
$4.tXHf; white school ami biahop"* resi
dence. $6.tX*>; chureh, $1«VlXX>; new iniw- 
»iou house. $R.tKMi; bishop * fumitur.* and 
effects, $4.4M>0: Mi** West'* fimiiturv 
uml effect*. $2.0041; total* $’BM«0.

Thi* unfortunate di*a*ter will leave 
about one hundred |ror*on* homcles* Olid 
destitute. Tin* bishop'* |* r*oiuil h*ss in- 
cltnte* that which riinuot lx- nqntoeed, 
among these ore two grammar* of In
itiait language*, isiok on mi**ioiiary 
work in British < oliitnUia and wvernl 
|H>em*. These previous maimsi-ript* were 
all l onwiiineil.

On Irohalf of tlx* lion* less ami de*tl-.^ 
tute the bishop makes the followiuK ap- 
peal. I

1 am so irorsnmbd that if the Biiti*h 
f'olumhiu public knew how to help us in j 
our *ore distress it woulil Is- «lone 
promptly.

During 22 year* of toil 1 have never 
directly appealed to my neighbors, bnt 
have laid all our need before <I«nI. who 
has Ola-wed many heart* to help on ottrj Mrn-U 
Work among tlie «’liildn-n.

Think of thr«-«- institut ions s'lilc by ai«l«*, ! 
a<s‘i>mmodatii!g 12D children, burnt up! !
All their content*, furniture, «-hithing. } 
bedding and food-o' prey to the detouring

'here without s.helti-r limbilc the little 
Oiro* riMiml their hclpl«*s* but brave and '
«leyote«l lady missionary t«-n«-h« r*. |

M) hexiL Akuo*t break# as 1 think of 
their destitute a fid flcsointe c«mdition. |

The Indian «lepàriment makes a j

th’ Indians. Bo.u.tn» tins private, ri}: att à |t,w figure.
ternrise l*-ar* the burden, j .. \ -—■■■ —

Un “White Home,” W we call the> SS# A TCAIU P : ‘ U i f I :>-
Institution for half-breed, and white yf AIOx/m CC ll/vLLf 
ehildren. depend# on private- enterprise. I
W< axk not of the antecedent# of the PHONE «48. * 55 YATES 6T.

.........or.. ................... .. K«-hnrweiii;«
«to lBlermeasOr--‘tl«loii.e” ...- ......... l.omtne

•8el«-«-t|i>ii fr. “ITie An <ei". . Vl«1ur llcrhcri 
«4’ontiitoliig: ‘".in Ol«| Ben rmtikllri'i 
I'.ivs, ' .♦•The a run red KutghM

upld Will /lutdr,.......... Fhe I.lttie
Bister Maid.'* "OM Maids An- 
Willing to I'lee a#,** ”Tcil Me. BrnyV 
“In (teBtle Spring." and Cuke' Walk.) 

lntnrmlsslon.
BART II.

Helcrt!«m fr. Reginald «le Kdveii's lv*t 
4*«»iuie opera. “The Hlgbw.iyman ".
.................... Arr." *.am« mleii'i

(al lHiHgnto tor Trombone—1“.Lev Itam-
eanx”.................................... ., Fiore

ItniidsiiMiu Douglas ~j" 
ibl I'«rrlpdvt- iMeiro—“Die Boat tin

Weldc"' . . ......................................... Si-haefer
Thi* «•harming Little réneelt is d«-- 
wrlptlve of a tienuan piwtlllon. Ttw 
Uisll I* lurried to the wmll Interior 
town* of TJ.-nnany by a -postI'Ion 
who. «m appnus'hlng en «h Mm l«t, :in- 
nonnces his arrival t»v playing oii i 
ln«m|i«-t vhlcii be always «-arrhsi 
«Tiv «nllt or u^el«*|y his fancy may 
•Uggest. ‘

Mi -lli y ti«-lcetl«*n - “Btqiular .«itingla*'
.......................................................... ... iwttger

(FmlGiilylng nil tin- latest l«ietr«tp:illtan
song ■n«-c«-**4’*,) -----------

'The Thistle" ................ Luareud«-iu
. <i«*l Wave the King.

We have a Hg llse tf

Flannel
Suits

73ÏI the thing fnr~tire—tnrt- 
weather.

These suits nr#-" ina«le of 
l»e*t English Flannel. Th«- 
werkmanahip is first, «-las*.

.. Stoll i»i»«9fcrt. 'JOwnm
ferae will please, ami th«- 
prroe—as the season is lat«- 
we will give c "

A Discount of 20 per : : 
: Cent, on all Flannel Ü 

Suits
See our wimlows for liar 
gain* in Negligee ami K< 
gatta Shirt*.

r1' 37 Johnson 8t.
«♦oo»««o>imiiiMt

Maple Su8ar 
and Syrup

Having received * evnulgnment of the
... .. _________ ___ ________ ____.... .. above yisidi, which we guarantee ns per-

-iiitii tihv« sw,m sir mtr rrmiifitm-r»

little Boys' 
Shirts—

Shirt» for little boy* who w«*ar *i*c« 

from to 14 neck. Styles just like 

"papa's, th-ft or stiff Lmioui», soire 
with collar* atta<*h« d. worn- wiih <oL 
Inrs ilet.u hv<l. A variety vf style* 
to chiioee from.

60c and 7 5c each

W. G. Cameron.
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.
55 Johnson St.

FRUIT JARS
jrr

Watson & McGregor’s
Telephone 74A W Johnson Street.

i»
im

1^62

4
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Successful ♦

Candidates 1 PAY WHEN CURED, i
TRANgPORTATIO*.

Lilt of High School Pupils Who ! 
Have Passed the Recent 

Examinations.

C tificates of Qualiflcation For 
Teachers in Junior and Inter

mediate Grades.

The. result* of the High school examin
ât mn* have Iwn announced. Ivxainiiia- 
ti.nw were ItvM :it Victoria. Vuiuouvcr, 
Nanaimo, New Wo*tniln*ter and \el.-oit 

— 4wt«* UUk'to jdm ^Tth. — ‘
Of t In- four grade* of certificate*. can

didate* in two gr-ide* only pre»« nteil 
~TBëBSWtf«. for exit mina tion. namely, 

junior and intermediate. Holder» of. 
junior grade certificates, if eighteen 
year* of age, will l»e permitted to teach 
i.à the public Mèouh of the province for j 
three year*. Holders of intermediate j 
certiflente*. after taking their course in | 
th- Normal achool. will he granted second 
cl «** vertifieatea, valid for life.

Hie following is the list of successful 
candidates from the various High

r* VICTORIA HIGH SCHOOL.
Junior Grade,

Muxifnuin Marks 
1,250

Harold B. Marchant . 950 •
l.ulu J. Hrunton .............................. eif,
I-lien C*. Ohlaon ..................../.. . . K7Ü
Emma O. Black ................. ................. 811
Maude L. Field.......................... THO
May Few <...............................  787
Fan nr U. Gariyoi.................................T72
Joseph B. Glearihue....................       7ÔM
Kristriina Johnson............................. 749
Muiily Mn Johnston.......... ................ 718
Leo Anderson ......................... .... 7» IK
Matilda Gaerdes ......... .... 097
Sophie F. Hi Knocks.............................097
Mabel M. Miller ...................................085
âdixal.eth L. Whittaker....................080
In thi* grade 27 Ÿanditatcs were pre 

s uited for examination, and of this nuin 
In-r 15 ^vere .successful.

Intermediate Grade.
Maximum Marks 

1.550 j
Lila M. Coburn.................... .... 905
The above was the only successful can 

tHxiate tn this grade, out oT n total claws -j 
of 14 presented for examination.

VANCOUVER HIGH ^SCHOOL.

This is Dr McLaughlin's offer to Weak Men, 
Rheumatics, Dyspeptics, Men with Lame Backs, 
Weak Kidneys, Lost Vitality, Varicocele, Hast- 
mg of Vital Strength, Sciatica, Constipation, 
“Come and Go" Pains, and to Women with the 
Weaknesses Peculiar to their Sex.

Thousands of yount, middls-aged and old mm arc suffering 
from want of strength and vigor, induced by a variety of 
causes, such as fast living, dissipation, overwork, mental 
anxiety, brain fag, etc, who might quickly regain full posses
sion of mental and physical powers by using

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.
It does wonders In a few applications. It-arouses all the 

hkk ff™»"1 energies, develops muscular and nerve life and restores
again. _ It makes perfect men of the puniest, weakest specimen's of°“ha°f'men."1”** rlg°r" 11 milkes men ovtr

r7ndd,ir„eyKsW0:,‘b^er fi" hi” fU“ - “» S mat
ANY MAN OR WOMAN WHO 

APPLIANCE AND PAY WHEN

North Pacific Association Ile 9H - - - - - - - -
of Amateur Oarsmen White PaSSand Yukon Route
REGATTA

—AT—

ShawniSan Lake

PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.
BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

WILL SECURE ME CAN HAVE MY 
CURED. I ASK NO PAY IN ADVANCE.

dru_ ïikJ, /-‘vnu In pain? Are you a Weak Mm? Are vou tired of doctoring and paying out monev for

what my Belt will do, and. as vou do not. you can try it first, and I will wait for my pay until you ar^ curS 1

cure ewy 1 - '.fcs
♦ CONSULTATION FREE, sh°» vou the difference between
i >'ou why my Bt" cure, when th'V f»H- lf vou wili call! Will'givesou aft* tertto5hoiT?!j. hS^lt^iS? ^

♦ SPECIAL NOTICE, whlch h" Jiu^"w

♦ FREE BOOK. £«*

WE PAY DUTY.
PR» M. E. MCLAUGHLIN, 106 1-2 Columbia»!., Seattle, Weah.

!,▼. 8:30 n.m. 
Lv. 11:2b a.m. 
Lv. 12:15 p.tn. 
Lr. 2 ia> p in. 
At. 4:35 p.m.

Brattle, Wub.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
JULY 26th and 27th

(THK HENLEY OF TUB NORTHWEST.!
There will be competing crew* from 

\ a un mi rer, Portland, Nelson and Victoria.
PARE for THE round trip

$1.00
Tblldren neder It 60 rent». Ticket, good 
6"lli« July 2«tli .ml 27lh, ratornlng not 
later then Sumlay, July 2Xth.

Train, will Irave Victoria as follow.:

Friday, July 86th
At b no * m„ 2*10 ami 7.30 p. m. Return
ing. will leave Shawnlgnn I alike at 7K» and
10:30 p. m. ^

Saturday, July 87th
At * m. and 2:00 p. m. Returning, 
will Irave Shawnlgan Lake at 7A» and lo m
P. ui. . • ; _____ _

The regular afternoon train on Saturday I* ; Leave Prattle 
cancel led. | Arrive Victoria
Band Concert at

BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO., LD.
Tb. At»,, Klondike kid Xokoo Gold Field, ran be re.rbed ,U

THE WHITE PASS AND YÛKON ROUTE

B.rlle. 1, the won end quicker than any other way.
Dally (except Huoday) winter train Jeer Ice between 8KAGUAÏ» lee between 

HORSE.
PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD.

....................... Ijoc Cable . !.*!. !. !.'* *
• ••••................ I tea-nett .......................
......................... Caribou ...................
....................... White Home'.. .... *

T.t^yffnt.W,!,T,> MAIL awwlew

E. L. HAWKINS. J. H. GRltBR. j
•test! CO,..... .. A rent.

100 Government St., Mvturta.

AND WHITS

Ar. 4:40 pm. 
Ar. 2:<m p.m. 
Ar. 1:25 p m. 
Ar. 11:33 a.m.

maintained to and trx

PRANGI8 l.EPa.
Traffic Manager, 

StMiLtbs ami Hkaguuy.

WEE DIM S»E 16 PE 
I6WEIDS saniE.

MAIL RTBAMEIb 

NORTH PACIFIC 
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Junior Grade.

.1 . Maxiuuium Marks 
1.250

nU<i prvsvnted* candidate* at the McGill 
matriculation cxamiiuition.

WK8TMÏN8TBB HIGH SCHOOL, j
Junior Grade. | ÂL

Maximum Mark* ! ^
1.250 j W

Lillian K. Criiickwlinnk..................   8Kt cm
Grace liobiiinou ................................ HT»! W
Sidney C. Dyke .......................  KID ! mhm
Ethel M. McBride ............................Milfi | w

E. Lord ........................  81*1 ; |R
M. Clark*.................................  7!d» JT
ret L. Wade..........................  758 W

Ethel 
Margaret 
Eil ward l>. Why mar

Donald B. MvTaggart ..
Arthur N. Smith ........................... 1,1*17
Kate H. McQueen ... :.................. 973
Robert W. Ellis.................................. !<Ui
Gladys D. Davidson ...................... 902
Gvliu G. Langley ........................... 899
Frederick W. Brydon-Jack . -.. 859
Ella J. Brown ................................... 851
Etta Mclaachlau ....................... . 845
Fanny A. McQueen...................... 813
Mary A. M< Lnrhlau ................. 805
Niiiya* W. McGcvr . . — (jOÔ
I'oriunv I*. Muagrove ................. 790
Hiiliaed -W,- i .rm .a 78*»'-
Lilian E. Frith........................ 782
Mary M. Mcl'halan...................... 771
Lydia B. Copeland................. .. 7«is
Hfk*a K. Deck . ■ 755
Jennie K. Auntie . i......... . 755
Margar. t Elliott............................. 729
Ethel Wbit«*hend.............................. 72*
Clara t ripmy ....... ........ . Ü85
Leah \. l.ylDiaoB................. .. 081
S i rah J. Annierson...................-.. B73
-MurjiT jmilin . ...................
lu.thi* gruih; A4-j.umiiii;iiLJN xmcii-4mM 

nefilétl f«»r examlnSTloft. ahd of this nnni 
ber 27 w ere su* «•••skful.

The Intermediate class in this school 
w -re i ■ - nted for f be McGill mnti 
tion examination and the name* ol tb* 
successful candidates at that exnndrm- 
tion do pot appear in thi- report The 
Victoria and Westminster High school*

That dull con

stant ache between 
the eye*, that wor

rying pain across 

the forehead, are 

the eyjuptoms of 
catarrh. The mem- 
bi aue* in the na
sal pa-sagra at tb** 
base of the fore
head arc inflamed. 
FrobaWy they are 
n mas* of ulcers.

c "III thi*•‘STrade It* candidate* were pre 
su-iited for examination, of whom 8 were 
successful.

A candidate from one of the Chilliwack 
schools took the Intermediate examimi-
ti'-n wj this Higii.s. ii.Hii, bat waa nnanc

X V X AIMO-HIGH SCHOOL. 
Junior Grade.

Maximum Marks 
1.25*6

Margaret, J. Mouat ...................... 1*44
Samuel Turner.................................. 855
David J. Thouia* .................  825
ArchhaM GnTTmr.ar............................777
Uaaunmth Wall___ ____ 715

728
Janet II. Frame................................  724
In thi- grade 15 candidates were pre 

sented. of whom 7 were successful. 
Intermediate Gnule.

Maximum Mark*
Harry Ur-Btay ^«‘«8
In this gride .*5 candidat,*s were pre-

NELStlX HIGH SCHOOL 
Th- ,\—i—Hi High stliool l«egMi« wesrfc 

for the first time on the Ztrd January, 
of the |)i-«,*eut year* sud the pupil* of 
that school were naturally pliwvd at n 
disadvantage when compared with the 
pupil* ol the other High wriionla «f the 
province.' Of the 15 « andidatvs present- j 
ed by this school for examination in the j 
Junior grad-, none , were successful in 
iwjwitoi. aUUwosh ktt»vw»U i»S
obtaining mor• than the aggregate mark* I 
necessary f**t passing. Imt fj|Ue*l in In
dividual -uhjectw. It may Is* remarked -v 
hr th** .«-AHne-tMot that «s«ipt ui. tbe. <BMft. . W
of remark à My bright tinpils. it is not ex-

Jiecteil That any stmlent will pass the 
unior examination until after two year»* 

attendance at the High school.

British Columbia 
Photo-Engraving 
Co., Id.

Shawnlqan take, 
frlday Evening, July 26th, hy 

fifth Hegiment Band
HpuMial train leave* Victoria at. 7:30 p.m. 

Returning, l«ives Sluiwulgau Lake at D»:3t> 
P* bl

FARE FIFTY CENT? RBTURN. 
Arrangement* Imre been made with the 1 

H. C. Electric Railway Company fur atns-t 
Pk* *° °l>0n*‘l1 w,th <ra,n from SUuwnlgan

8:00 a.m. 8:00 p.m. 
7:30 pm.

No. 26 Broad Street,
Victoria, B.C.

Is equipped with all the requisite 
modern machinery and appli
ances to produce the very oest =1

IN TWO HOCKS.

•Eight O'clock jntd We 
at I'^n.

LINE AND HALF
TONE ENGRAVINGS

Canadian Pacific
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway

ISLANDER .....------------- My 21. a. m,
HA TiXO (via Charmer)... July 2H. l a.m.
ISLANDER ............................. July 31. 8 a.m.
HA TIMi (via Vanvouven.. Aug, 5. 1 a,m.

Ami every live day* following. 
Connecting w'rff White Pas* * Yukon Rail- 

way for Ihiwuou and Atlln.
To 1 amsmver dally at 1 a. m.
7® Alert Bar, Rivers Inlet, Naum. Rkeena 

River imluta, Naa* and Intermwllate 
; _ P*dnta. every Tbnmday at 11 p. m.

To Lula Island. Ladner, New Weal minuter, 
on Turaday and Friday at 7 o'clock 
a. <il 1

From New Weatmlnster for Chilliwack and 
wav landings on Fraw-r river. Monday*. 
Wednewlny* ami SaTurdars at H oVUtek. 

From Y let «win for Aibernl. Ft. Htfingham, 
iclulet. Clayoquot and Ahouset, lat, 
7th, 14th every iimiltb, at 4l p. m.

From M -torla for Alberul, l‘t. ifttl ivtiarn, 
vctnfef, Ahoaset, Ctayoanof ami Cap,» 
HTYjr. aottr PTFry tü. îiifi aïTîWo'doçk

For all |mrtlcular* as to rates, time, etc., 
apply to
U. ft. UREER. General Agent, cor. Fort 
- mo liamoauait Ht*., Victoria,
J. W Troup, K. J. COYI.K.

Manager. Aast. tien. Pa** Agt.,
\ Ictcria. Vancouver

Leave Victoria .......................

STIC. UTO 1*1 A

Commencing April 6th, 1801.
DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.

Lntvaa Seattle ................... 12 midnight
DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.

Arrives Victoria ............................... 8 -TO a.i
Leaves Victoria ....................................... ^

BERTHS, 25c. * FARE. »c.
DODWELL k CO

Canadian
Pacific

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED’I»

Phene 680.
•4 Government BtT victoria.1 B. C.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Monterai.
...July 20

. Jnlv 27 
.. .July 19 
...July 25 

Fr. Portland. 
Aug. 3

., , . _ rr. H-wt-in.
< eromonwealth—D«trolnlon Line . .July 31 

July 20

OorlntWan—Allan Line'............
Tunisian—Allan Line ...............
l-ake Megnnth-— Hearer Line 
Lake Superior— Bcaver IJue ..

Vancouver- Dominion Line

Feaonls—< onnrd l.l 
I Itools—Cunanl Line ...........Aug. 3

Fr. New York. 
...... July 24
.............July 20
..........  July 27
............ July 17
.......... July 24
............ July 17
..........  July 26
.............July 20

.July 27

Sardinia .-Allan State Une .
Fmbrtn <’imar»t Line ........
Lucanla-Canard Un# ....
Majestic Wnlte Star Line 
ffceanle— White Star Une .
St. 4>hiIs—American Une . .
<%dumbU—Hnm. Amer. Line 
Ftuwemda—Amhor Line
Ktld«>(da Anchor Llpe.........................gairn

K'irfurst—N. Q. Lloyd Line. July 26 
WIIh«lin lie r «iroera-N. U. Lloyd July » 

Passengers ticketed thnnigh to all Euro- 
jwwn point* and prepaid pa wages arranged

rraervatlona, rates and all Informa tk»o apply to
B. W. GREER.

Agent,
w. p. r. mrawm;

Uenl. S.8. Agent,
Winnipeg

Service for 1901 Commencing 
June 10th, 1901

Four Days
Acres* the Continent

Till, la. -r- th® fastest and In-sf eciulpped
'j1M. ’he continent. If vmi ara

-rat, fecte regarding1 ÀvxîTil 5' î..d .‘h*1 w-enery along the
ib2â';Tw., unno ,1Y «.... »«

—-----tnged t<> pass the gn-
*, r,b|t fratim-a of the ](„,. diirlitc dnrllebt.
AWrvrsaft «r
E. J. COYLE, B. W. GREEK.

G<*«*- Fa*». Agent, Au'eot. x
Victoria.Vancouver, !:. C.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

—
Traîne wHI run 

* Sidney a* followa:For San Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8PM DAILY !
Slram.bll» Clt, of PurtiU, Lrar, Tlrtbrl. ,t 
Walla Walla an«l Umatilla,
•*«r uk U. B. M. mails.

July S. 8. IS. io. at, 1». An,. 2. T. 12, 17,
I 27, 8cp< 1. Ftranaer leaves every fifth

between Victoria and

j Leave Sidney at.
. .7,-OOa.m.,

5:15 p.m.

! A special tn the. Xu- 
- A* bnrÿ I‘ark. X. J..

McJ. coilftisl. married. 
I short s|wi«v of

York Time 
luteii July 15th. I

all within the

if you let catarrh run on the catarrh 
germ* will cat into the bone and destroy 
the nasal p.iMtagea altogether. Japanese 
Catarrh' Cure is positively the only actual 
core f«>r Catarrh existing in the • world 
to-day. Powder and sprays may relieve 
tor th-- time, but they cannot cure. Jap
anese Catarrh Cure cures and cures to 
May cured. It goes right to €he spot, 
k IMug the catarrh g»*im. allaying the in- . 
flummntion, reducing the swollen tissues, 
aid utterly expelling every trace of Ca- 
tcirh wherever loeaUd. The nasal pas- ! 
sages open up and the headache vanishes 
with the first application of

Japanese 
Catarrh 
Cure

two hours suc 1» is the
wmmrystis if"

, Kuhlkc. of New York city, and Mis*
I n*ne Myers, of Philadelphia, wlto hud 
Ims*ii ii.tri*lrice«l to each othvi at 8 
o’clock in the. evening, wert* made inun 
ami wife at 10 o'ilock.

Mis* Myer* is tin* daughter-of G»*o. !..
Myers, a wholesale grocer of PhilaiteVl 
phi.-i. Sin- is iiidetism year* bid. Mr. 
Kuhlkc. who !*<tbirty-thm* years of ag«*. 
is a son «»T Alfnsl. L. Kuhlkc. a real es
tate dealer in Xew York.

Tbtf ■ ItrUfai. 
tie Nchiek 
Ins-ii stoppin,
Plaxa hotel. SimdaTr night slu- wa* strol 
ling 011 the Isumlwalk with her friends, 
when Mr. Kuhlkc and his chum. D. W. 
O'Donnell, contracting agent of the 
Gvnipl Trunk railway In New York.

er III .New York. 
ido. la,company with Mis* Mot- 
•k. :\isti of Ph$laik‘lphia. Iiml 
iping with >omc friends at tin* 
tel. Sunday night she was strol-

For Newspapers, Manufacturers’ 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any 
kind of Commercial Printing.

Effective Description can only be 
accomplished by the use of First 
ÇëiâJJjustEitiQox.,v.....

u, 1
- . . ,. - _____________ ______, jfth „ _

. «lay tberrafter. .

•nlFOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA T"
Ifl I HAVE BKATTLK U P.M.
«H 1 CI17 of Tope,». Juif 5. 1». Au,. :l, IS.2... r. -n.

AI-KI, July 14, 2». Aug. 11. 2H. fife Hlramer luevra every fifth <l*v tliHr««nrier.
Y- Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

M 1 he *tenmer <Jn«s-ii will le.tve Vlct«»ri*
L f«*r ports In Sooth-Eastern Alaska at 6 *.

in., July IO. 26, Aug. 9, 21. Strainer leaves 
Victoria every flftoentb day thereafter.

For further information uiitaIn Company’s 
«* folder. The Com pun y reserve* the right to 

change steamers, silling «tales and hours of 
sailing, without previous notice.
R. P. KI TH ET it OO., Agents, 81 Wharf 

St., Victoria, B. <*.
TICKET OFFICE, «18 First Are.. Seattle.

M. TALBOT, Comm I. Agent.

SATURDAY:
-rave Vtctorjs at.... 

ve Ff-Tury at......
^v^JSJLawSLiiUunu 
.. .8:15 a.m., 6.15 p.m.

SUNDAY:
i.rava Vl.-t.irla at .. 
1 .stave Sidney at........ . .9:«V> a.m., 2:00 p.m. 

. .10.15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

Our Work Guaranteed.
Hau Francisco.

Asst. Genl. Agent,
lllli* ro.

IF YOU WANT

BARGAINS
GO TO THE

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas Street

Subscribe
For-.

Advertise
I*.

THB

Rossland

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail 
way. on and after May 218h, HM. will 
(weather permitting) as followa:

Mondays.- ls-av»> Sidney for Nanaimo at 
s a. m., calling at Fulf. rd, Ganges, Ma rue. 
Fern wood ami Gabrlola.

Tuesday*.-t^eave Nanaimo for Sidney at 
7 a. m.. i»lJlug at GuMoia. Koper. Che- 
nmlnua, Veauv'ua. Manie Hay. Huta»*»* 

Cowlehan and Mill Bay.

Miner

:

, "1 w«* troubled with catarrh for years.
My head ached, my nos.» wa* stuffed up; 
there was a constant dropping in my throat.
I wa» fofever hawking and spittlug. I have
............ererytldng.I liera «rag* t,rani »r r,,r
catarrh imwiler*. washes, and other 

.«aff. I rvroedlt*. but Japanese Catarrh Cure 
Is tlu- only iin'dicine that ever gave me 
H|ore than temporary rrilef. In fact. Japan 
cm* Catarrh Cure tm* ab*«dnt«>ly cured me. 
51y head I» n*>w perfectly Hear and free 
fowu Ahi-.dulk iiebliig (tain, an.l the dropping 
bn my thmnt turn ceaaeil altogether. I owe 
m .mUoax t»'Jiunuuwe Catarrh Cure. ,

ft, »» A.Umra... iSA-

I joined the party and were s|»ee4Uy bi- 
- traduced by their mutual friend* to th** 
two Philadelphia #IH*. Mr Kuhlke ini 

j mediately Is-gan to ni*u»«»i*»ll/.e* M.!*w 
Movers, and he adroitly niHiiuge.1 to !«»*« 
hi the crowd the. rest of the -party, with 
the exception of < I* Donnell a ml Mimt 
Schick.

A trolley rule wn* proposed, anti the 
four voui'g j- uple got on a i nr boil ml 
for Pleasure Bnj. They ivere iii high 
>1 i ll > ami - li.-n they arrived at Pleas*
'il --' P i v « 1 • -<-i«|«-.| to hire an «•!«-. u ie 
laum-h f««r a ride on the water. While 
O’Donnell was talking with the l*»at- 
inaii Kuhlke nml Mis* Myers walked 
°vj«r to a little wharf between* Price'* 
amr Bnwn’s Kuhlke lost
proposing nml wa* immediately accepted. ,______________ __
mill Ml the -liort eonrtMllip l-iuh.l even 1 CAIIBBR AND CHARAf TRB or AURA 
liefore O*Donnell ha.I had time to strike . IIAM LINCOLN,
a hanrain ivith the boatman. Kuhlke ! An. address hr Joseph Ohoate A in laissa- 
walked liaek to whore his friend stiaal ! dor to Greet l-.rltpln. on the career an.l

Take joar cinder of the fnllowtaj. .orals at «le on the dollar'
TOI- and I NDHtlBKlRTS. RldJCRBS, OAl'BH, WltAITERH DRt- gR 

OOODM, SILKS. KATINS. G ■NTS* TOI- and l NIIBRSHIBTS, 
\t A'H KBS. JBWBLI.KItY. NOTIONS and FANCY GOODS of all kinds. 

These graals must tie chenal out at fate, on tile it .11:11-

ALL THE MINING NEWS.

Bright! Newsy! Wide-a-Walte!

Uallano, Moyne, I-cnder and Sntnra. ' *'

^“-rjaVaTv. "fir sr/ssx::

Friday*.-r^eave Naaalmo f«»r Sidney at 7 
a. m.. calling *t Gabrlola, Feruwood, 
Langea, Mayue and Fnlford.

8aturdav*.-Lrave Sidney at 8 a. m . eall- 
et Faturna. Fender Mu.viie, Uallano, 

Langes, Braver Itrint and Fulford.
<:i,*e connection made at Sldner with 

evening train for Victoria on Tuteday, We«l ueoday, Friday aud Saturday. 9
T. W. PATERSON.

RAH Y COMPANY

If you want to keen posted on the de
velopment of the interior of British Colum
bia you can't afford to lie without the 
ItOSKLANrv MINER. Send in your sub- 
Hcriptlou at once.
Dally hy mall, per month................ ... .$ .50

I Weekly, per year ....................................... 2.09
ADDRESS

! Rossland Miner P. & P Co.,
Eoswland. B. 0.

llnlmrt X. Blackburn, of the Pn^tby- 
terian church, l»ng Hrum-h, where tin» 
cnivmnny -was j»erf<.»rmed. '11»«* party 
th«-0 drove to the J,inp«*rial butyl. Umg 
It ranch, nhifp the hri«legn»om ordered n 
wedding napper, which wan m> jolly that 
thvv misseil the ln*t train, and und to 

n«> time in -go hack to Asbtiry Park by carriage.

Laud aalij; “Xeyêr.mittd al*»- 
'hiït” gcl n*c n carruice and 
miuisti re going

•»t tb»t bOtt-L * vUurggtM gj. - 
d l«*»k -tip a 1 life—hie early

LA

THE BEST It RM KD Y FOR STOMACH 
AND BOWEL TROUBLES.

baria nd N. Si
Jap:t*e«e r«t«rrh Cnre 1* îWv. a box, n# ail 

druggist*, «w sent |a*«pHld by the Griffiths 
■ ad Macpberson Oo... Limited, Toronto.

rly wtruggl.-s with the world—
. «t«‘t hl» ekéracier n« developed in the later

'-"oy—BB Bw-w-MOWBiffwrwkt -Tg- vSwrTwSir^^iBig

« «.nid mit s «y a wonl. He was riither iii- w-.rld's r«*P of h«.n«»r and far«>«*. ha* 1m*oii ' 
i-ltiu-d I-, take it a* a joke, hut.when the puMIsheJ^by th«- Chicago, Milwaukee A St.

•-Is nu lhâii| Railway, *u-i may In- had hyaendlng 
eotmeoment lie got a carriage. a1»«I alt *•* f81ivehf* lu [**tage t< P’ a. Miller, 
four dtyjv to the house of. the Rev. Dr. ,Jem-ral Fasoenger Ag*tit, Chicago, III. •

i.- ■

“I have been In the dixg bnslne** for 
tw«rnty year* and have aold most all of the 
proprietary medicines ot any note. Atur ng 
the entire list I have never froind anything 
to equal Chamberlain * Colic, Cholera aud 
Diarrhoea Remedy for all stomach and 
Israel trouble*.- mjm O. W. Wakefield, of 
ColoinbuH, tia. “TUla remedy cured two 
severe case* of cholera morbus hi my 
family and I have recommended and a«»l«| 
iMfnffTM* rif Bbtttra of ft f» toy ctu»fonu-ri» 
to their entire aatjefactlon. It affonl* a 
qnlck and mire cure In a plea ant form.

________ Jfcrôws»v.WJfcok
Agenta.

E«i« FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
*iw Zealand and 

Australia.
8.8. SIERRA, to Ball Thursday, Aug. 1, 

at lo a. m.
H.8. AU81RAI.ÏA, to aall for Tahiti, 

Aug. 8. at 10 a. m.
8.8. MARIPOSA, to sail Saturday, Aug. 

10, at 2 p. m.
J. D. 8FKBUKELS A BROS Ovi,

». -a ..A » Agvntn, 04,1 Market street.
Freight office, 327 Market street. SiFreight « 

Francisco.
-THE-

-Give 1 he baby a aim Imth in one of 
our jfnndsoim; baby carriages. A *plen- 
<ii«l range to select from at Wei 1er 
Pro*. *

A Revelation In Dentistry.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
F*»r one month more the following fees 

will remain-
Ful! upper or lower seta ‘vulcanite or 

celluloid), $10 per set.
Combination gold and 

(the vary beat nade), $40 e*vh.
its and bridge

work at very reduced r«tra.

The only all rail route between allA------ A --- ------- • - • 4.
If.
Northern

—r —- -— -—■. ..J points
and south to R««a*land. Nelwm

Ti.lraelte «l.lra ! wl’l- th»i‘rrat Nottktn,
_ . - ptAira | Partite mill U. R. * N. t-|>.

» with stage dally

Copotwt* at UraelHM.i with the Gana.Uan
_______ ____ mm'*7- f°r Bottn«l»ry Creek |M»lnt*.

Teeth extracted'and ï'ed* absolutely with ! f,,/RemiNl?-1 Meyera Fl“ "

a «u Nxyrtnport. ■
EFFECTIVE MAY 5th. 1901.
_ Day Train- „ Arrive..?!S?t-n................ Hjs.k.-ine ............. 7:35 p.m.

................Roeoland..............4:10 p.m.
9.15 a.m............... Nelson ....... 7:15 p.m.

............................•;». A. JACKSON.
General Faasenger Agent.

The West Dental Parlors,
OVER HIBPE.V8. GOVERNMENT 'ST., 

OPPOSITE BANK OF liONlTHBAL.

IKEm
Cer. Ceranimei, 
T«tM*5trWA, 

VICTORIA, a. «.

CHEAP RATES
-TO-

KLJ''0»T,L,'T:Ar'VK MEETING. *07 je 
8sn Francisco and Return .... wJf.40

*,r "® ,nr J 'lj 14, Its 
and 16, vl* steamer, on sale July 10 and, UL 
Good f«> rvturu August 4.
PR^aiSEvTr^N EXPOSITION, fOC flfl 

Buffalo, N. Y., and Return... 'hoO.UU
SfSSLiSr “’•1" Jrt ToratUj Of

». -111 llmllrd tm ,1ar, from
LUraeu *.«, rarl .# VHvago 30 ditf,
A D. CHARLTON^G TV*

Cortland. Ore.
C. E. LANG, General Agent,

Victoria. B. a

n <rararaaraot Sfc.t, View.» ». V

Md AZTlT, doll, Of 
ewemora ttopla. Rraalie and North Pa.-ffio. 
connecting ah Seattle with overland fiver 

Jll-AN-AIIEBIOAN LINK

i££ti?iwt£”‘ Cb‘“' '‘,"1 *“
C. WUBT1UK Pop oral Ageet.

?000<XX>0000000000000000000

rPUBiH’
Fast Mail
now

THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
?.\7Jir,.,7Lr£ ÏÏi’ÆdîS
dotfr”'1”’ °“küI* Algkt traloo

Nliueapolls,
St. Pail .* 
Chicago.

o,™* “•"«« DOiorngrra from the 
Wrat mkktug rooorrtlooi.

Th# 30fh Ont il rr train, “the 
eT*lB >" «•># world. ” Iravra 

8 10I?. m.e,’rT 1 “ ,be 7e*r •«

r. W. TA RK FR,
Omerat A grot.

181 looter W«,.
•rattle. Wash.

“The Milwaukee"
A familiar name for the Chlcagq, Mil

waukee A 8t. Paul Railway, known all 
dyer the Union as the Gregt Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited” trains every 
day and night between St. Paul and Oh lew 
go. and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect traîna In the world.” Understand: 
Connections are made with All Transects 
tl tient a l Line*, assuring to passengers tb# 
best service known. Luxurious coache#, 

rie light*, ntram heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other lire.

See that ydnr ticket reads via “The Mll-
aukcti"" aluiD «“i » - * - —— — ■ - .

Paired sures or Canals. AH ticket 
agents sell them. . f 

For rates, pamphlets, or other Infuraw-
Hon. sddrraw.

W. CAREY, C. J. EDDY,
Tanv. Paaa. Agt.. General Agent. 

Beattie, Wash. PorfHnd, Ora.
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1 Provincial News \
P.lSSKNfiBR*.

Per »t renter North Peel fir from thr *4"unt 
- Mr» TtaOipiioo. Ml* «'«tin», i Img.m. 
A firm. Mr. MoCloro. Mm HHgli». M«»t.r 
Login. Mrs Ndmn. Mm Lrwlr, D Itnnd. H 
mil). MJ»« It le hoir Mm Mink Mlm t> 
Jllll,HI. Il M< Nmglit, Mini MoNswht. E.l 
llmsmnii. 1 lUfbrll. w !»■ • iro.ide. Mlm 1.» 
tiramlr. Ml»» Houghton, Mlm Merritt, Mlm 

A - <|lliet weililitlg link plncr it the Hljilett. Ml»» Kettneilr. Mr» Harinun. Ml»»
Imite of Mr. and Mr». Nirtlierland, <m Ham an. I- Ku.lit.....  M Rnehton. Mrs Rink-
July lath, it lien Ftoil. >1. lUrrett, mid- Ion. K H Child, C IxKierlng. Ml»» Unite, I 
dlo and harlu‘»»maker, vas tnarrieil It Win|.»,ni. Mm Simpson. Mhnt Mnlwelt. Mas- 
Mis» uilian Bond, sister of Mrs. Slither- ter Mobaeh, Master lUnlgers. M l rvsluo, 
land. Itdt. It. H. I-tidle), tied the nup- Mlm Miller, Ml»» Ole, K U lletd. Jr, 8 B 
tial knot Reed, »r. Mm Slater, Mr» R Itersl. Mr»

_________ I Reed, Mrs Readier. Mr Itradlej. Mr» Ron
V HH NON. ert», Mr* « Pllng, Mr., Ituliliiiion, Ml»» Mor-

. , . e ... ,, -TV,,,,. ,e rl«. Mm KoMmor. I, I Borle». >lr» Ml.riel,A new Aitglivaat ehurvh al iront en-es — . ,,,
on the Okanagan wa, h) "Ja.TmM™
H*.h..p Ihtrt on Simdaj- n.ek, and on < R Mr ( riddle. J J II trkln»,

INCUBATOR BABIES.
A Curiosity of Advanced 

Civilisation.

Thursday last the new corner et «me of a 
new Presbyterian church nt Armstrvug 
was laid.

A -heavy hnv crop is ’licing gathered in 
:■ nd h!s mt Lu nib v. whtnv it is expect*"! 
that .3.000 tohs will be eut ami housed. 
WheuG cutting has also lieguu in the 
Okanagan, ami a good crop is'expected. 
Plums and prim -s also fHowise well, but

Misa Hamilton. Mhw Chase. Miss Shields, 
Miss Oliver. Mis* T.iggert. M.isti r T iggert. 
H A Charlton. U Werl«1. M Hunt. Mm Hun». 
Master Hunt, Mis* Hunt. Mr* Hill, Mis* 
NpuuliUng, Ml*s Peipson, Ml** Rlchirdsoo, 
W MeAllan. K C Rlne. Mrs Rhie. Muster 
Nelson, Mlu M*rkley. W H Roger», Ml** 
Criddle,’ Mr* Charlton. Mis* Charlton, J H 
Chase, Mr* A It Tlngvrt. H Kchert, J V

Among barbarous peoples H \* the 
common custom to destroy "the weak
ling child. Even umoug s<»uie virilized 
people as in China and India the same 
practice obtains to a greater or less de- 
gri-e. In our own laud science has bent 
it* energies to the saving of the weak
ling baby, and so that end has devised 
the baby incubator, in which the tem
perature ami vvdry other condition which 
makes-, for the infant’s growth can l*e 
l>erfectly controlled .and regulated.
'The baby incubator has directed seri-

■ 11 . ' I III At, .1 I » A I» ' 1 1 itR*1 ». »• »•» », v «
the apple trop will hardly equal that or RWrl(lgt, mi** Wolf. Mrs Kenny, It James.

F M Monroe, Ja*- Wallace, Gro !>en< hy, II 
K Child. Mr* Sa\age. Mise Irwin, Mr* Ir
win, Mr* XX eb*ter. Misa XX'etister, F N 
Smith. XX K Myers. F Fischer. J James, C

ROWLANB.

tjndge PoultIhh* has n*eovered from hi* 
went illnvKs sufficiently to be al**ut his Seeley, j Jones, Jn » 1‘ovnn. Ml** Sh ittern. 

duties ;i t the vit> hall for the preeeet, W W Reinrorth, J 11 Joadoo, W McKinney, 
and lie believes that his old enemy will j XX' Lee, Misa Penny. Miss Stone. Ml** 
U* sufficiently lenient with him to per- Burke, Mm Havdon. Mi*» Biktr. R H 
mit the regular sessions of poliee and Burke. XIr* Anderson. Mr* Rodger», Mr* 
•mall debt* court to proceed W UUoUt fur- Is*» Thnle, XV XVilllmmi, J II Baker. Mn 
tiler interniptiiHi. - I Smith. Ml** Joseph. Mr* Baker. Ml** Kirk

I* v. Cook, a mucker working in the ( patrh-k, Mr* Sridcn, J F fkldcn, M i*t»r 
Iron Mask mine, had a narrow e*cn|>e on , Relden. W Oakley. Ml** ChaUI, Mr* f^iat- 
Satunlav morning. Cook was coining up l'»ck. Mis* T-irami.
on the hoist when his hat fell >4Ï. and! I**r steamer Charmer from Vancouver- 
in attempting to catch it tlu- young fel- « Darlee. tie . Ivrrival. Mr* Hunter. Mr* 
low was drawn in 1st ween the cage ami ! Ferrer. A Hhlldrlck. Miss Mercer. K Kei
th* timbers. The engineer felt the jar ««'P- A Gordon. Mr* Gordon. Ml** ' r«*»e.

I the hoist. Cook W 1* Pemberton. XV A Janes. Rev J Kentand pnunptly stops 
was finally released from his perilous 
IMMtition and token t«* the Bisters* ln»>- 
pitaT. Dr. Cottithard, wh<* wa* railed 
in, nays that the 1*.^"* left luiy is rup
tured. but that he will recover all right 
in a short time.

VAX! «I VER.
There is a movement on foot among 

the men of the city tire-brigade, to organ
ize a Inlsir union, and to seek affiliation 
with the Trade* and Labor Council.

Tlie city council have by by-law em
powered the heads of the different civic 
de|airtmmt* to engage their own assist
ants. Thus the system of the «saui ûl
making app<«miment* 4M» the indice fin**»
and iin the city hall w ill l»e donto away 
with.

John McAllister has been appointed 
chief of isdu-e at 8twestern.

A sneak thief entered tlie skylight of 
Wing Sung's new building «hi Dujsmt 
►drvet hist night, and working his way 
down three stories inside the house got 
into XVing Sung's bedroom, where he was 
sleeping, and t«*dt #1.30 from a trunk.

M Stephenson. C S Brut ten. ('apt <2 M 
Robertson. Mrs, Pent. X'l*< Pen'. Ml** 
It.- n M I* V tfrnw M P «' X. i1: I' Mr, 
A Primnan, P O P M« liitosh, Ml*s Spiers, 
Mis* Collls. Ml** <*Reyne. F R Rrrnks. Mrs 
Rislgvni. M Lee, J H Mullmlland. Mrs Hall. 
II Findlay, Mr* J M Mttlcahy. Mis* M Nel- 
sofi. Mr* Parnell. J MclmnaM. V Hunter. 
Capt Plx.m It F. lPtrst. Ml** Keith. T P 
Roberts. Mr* Robert», A K Flamersley. N U 
'-’reach. L J Fek*teln, J tX’alworth. Mr* J 
Walworth. Mr* A E ^oper. S OndendPtik. 
Mr* Onderdonk. Mr* Mooney. P XV Mooney, 
L II Izwiüsn, Mr* loiwnmn. Her vV«i«*l*. 
F A Oerth, I. (!<*Ihnlt, C K J irv!*. A 
Littlejohn, V Kendall. P XI Ferri*. I* Brlgg*. 
A R Thomas. Mr* Hbklau. J XVilsoo. C A

<le«r Mtnrtn. P XV XVtttt.'ima. ri P ' 
Lothlnlere. d \ Angle, Capt Puff St mrt, 
Capt J It Tlte. J Ball.intlne. It Farre».

Per steamer Rosa tty from the Sound—
XIr* F X* Huger. Xfr* Bm c«lon. XIIs* Brag 
don. L Bmgdun. L On*1», J P Kyie. fie» 
Cn-lghton. Mr* Cn-lghtoi», ^Ir* XX’hltehead 
R M«*« n*. Xlr* N Xfawm. F G vlreen. Mr* 
Green. J A Xlorr!*. Kdxr Jonc*. D M«-Xangb 
ton. J H Utile. Mr* Utile. J XV Baxter. 
Xlr* Ih.xter, Ml*» Gale*. Ml** g.-tndCra, J

’eriuissiou will Ih* asked «»f the ismple «'ampbeti. Mr»Campbell, Mi* XX*m t'ampbell.
by the city council to purchase* lot 
the corner ««f Vernier and Hamilto i 
str.H't* f««r the Carnegie libriirj.

In the police court yesterday the Hold 
iHjwtM* '•hnnte* were all withdraw u. 'I be 
gumlding « »m s vv lit Tic prosectrtttL

----- — CirANH FORK».
Hie American tueiul* rs of the interna- 

w "tionni tvnundaiitttr survey -have- re ached 
* Midxgay. H. C.. aitei . omph tmg their 

lalmr*- in tin- Mount Vaki-r «li*trict. They 
un- engaged in mapping out the v«»untry 
ndja« «-nt to the hne^ aj«i^al*o taking tlie 
positions ..f all" tlie monument* still ex- 
istlng the *nrv« y of thin yeai - igo 
They' 'are"TakTiig'Vt^Ddidma^n *«Xi*t-FVa- 
tams t«» cheek tin- ol«l line, aiul then they 
will ra^*' «-ast via Carom. Cm ml Forks. 
Cascade and* Sheep «-reek. It is uii«»th- 
cially re|«ort**l that the prvliiuin.iry work 
indicates the unlikclihoid of the Ihhiii- 
dary being shifted iu tl»»* neighl*»riiobd 
of Midway.

<trading on tin- V.. V. & h. railway 
was <* mini en cx*l on Friday. Two gang* 
aie at work betw«*en hi-n- and Cascade.

way h« l**ing made. A tunnel' NÔ0 fi**t
leetg v» ill here 1.......* drift ■ at na «
Vat Welch ha* t-s ta Wished his commi*- 
aary in a building near the fîntml F<«rk* 
d«*i*d. There is still a great scarcity of 

. :T men. Grading outfit* are arriving her.* 
or passing through to th<* ltepnhlic sec- 

^ ,tion daily. • Alr«*a«l.v the advent of the 
railway has stimulât**! business, ami a 
•easou of great activity is anticipated.

RÜ xx i > i minstk*.
Jiidg«- Harrisoji. of Nanaimo, i* to lu

res tig ate t ht- affairs of provincial insti
tutions at New Westminster». Tito **hu- 
missioii is believed to be the outcome of 
a formal complaint made to the Attur-

? af'p'nTnicilT *«iliie' Tmte ng»»

Ml** fnmplHI. Xlr* Pringle. Mr* P «Xirtily 
nu«l tbri*- daughter», Mrs Pavl*, XII** R<i*- 
entlial. Xlr* t|an«*«n. Mr* XX'ron«*r, >Ir* I^iry. 
XII** Barmtt. Ml** Gmblard. Mr* I Joba.ne, 
Ma*tcr Jolauv. Mr* Poouvàn. Mr* Teffera. 
•VIWHnrh*H». M-r* Grwhan*. Mr* XVim v. Xlr* 
Hofhnaater. M rs Steadman. Ml** Rtei-itman, 
Xlr*- Jjn'k.v, Mr* Mr* g X Jd»d.ean.
Mr* Kersey. Aitswr Mcl.eiin. Geo Tyral. I. 
Ford. P J ÎÎMlHf k. J P Martin, S M J«4m 
M-n. T. B Xt<v?>TfCy; XtrwTqmnj:.-------

COHSIGSKE*.

Per *tearner Rosalie, from the Smind —
P gfteneer. A Bancroft. Karsmai»-WH*«»U 
Co. G W TJ.U,.r. TTE Stv « a rLTT«7t. l ift (Tfi* 
Co.

Per steamer North Partite from the Sound 
-H P N Co.

FIRS ALARM SYSTEM

Headquarter» Fire Popart ment. Téléphona 
No. »MM.

n»s|M*-ting the trentiueut of a prisoner 
at the provincial jail.

The aiqs-al of .lohn Oliver, M. V. V^ 
from the valuation put on his farm in 
East fbdta by the municipal assessor, 
ami cotiflrme<k by the Court of llevision, 
«•aim» up on Monday morning before His 
llinior Judge Hole. 'Hh- apiienl. was 
allowetl.

At St. Andrew’s Vre*byterian manse 
mi Saturday evening. Rev. A. E. Vert 
united in marriage two well known resi
dents of this city, Mr. Alliert Maekay, 
an em|doyee of the B. C. Mauufa«-turing 
«•«Hiipaiiy, and Miss Annie Maria Cedvr- 
lierg.

In the Criminal court on Monday, be
fore Hi* Honor Judge Hole, Loui* Kelly 
ph-adeil guilty to stealing a hprse. Mr. 
Howay produced voluminotu evidence of 
tlie prisoner's gtssl character, lie is 
nlsMit 111 or lit! year* of age. In, con
sideration of prisoner's g«snl chara<*t»*r, 
ami plea of guilty, tin- court sentenced 
him to t welv«- months' iuipristmment 
with hanl lalsir.

<;VRE FOR CHOLERA INFAXTL'M- 
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.

Di-rliig last^Xlay an Infant rtiPd of onr 
n«-lghl*.r was nifferlng fryin cholera In
fantum The doctors had given up all 
ltf>pe* of rarimy. I t<s* a bottle of 
CkarolM-rlain'* Colic, Cholera and l»lar- 
rltoea Rem«*ly to the horse, telling them I 
felt sun- It would do good If need aeeord- 
lug to dlrectloM. In two days* time the 
child had fully n-i»vered. The child 1* now 
vigormw and healthy. I have n-comjneodv 
ed this remedy frequently and have never 
known It to fan Xtr* Curtis Baker. Booh- 
waiter. Ohb>. Bold by Henderson Bros.,

wwhWr-IwWW"*» VfflWr.tf'tWPW
. ^ a «Ugnlfl. 1 dgnrti. There U a 
In. u* or that ib-noti* "good 

an.I lu* hln>rt white beard I» fn 
ullh hi* M-Oslblc face.

8- Bird «Tige Wk èt Runerl or Ft.. James B. 
4— Carr and Kimcoe stn-ets. James Bay. 
h Mtrhtmrrr end XfCTrrte* Ft*.; Jmrrcw Rayr 
K - Vf#*«♦ W*g« re Hr*.. Jam*** Buy.

■ 7 'l•»utre^ll anil Kingston Kt*.. James Bay. 
K—Montreal and BSineoe Rt*., J a me* Bay. 
ft- I«allss Rd. and Rtmroe St.. James Bay. 

14—X'an«*Hiver and Burdette streets. 
t.V Irougis* and HmnlK>tdt ittrwts.
Id—Humboldt and Rupert streets.
21 Yates and Broad street*.
'-t Fort and Governm. tit street*.
24-^Y‘ates ami XT as rf street*.
2ÎX- Johnson and Government streets.
2B-Poiiglas street, between Fort
LT—H vadqua rt era Fire Pept.. Cormorant Bt.
31— XTew and Blamjiard streets.
32— Fort and Quadra streets.
34— Y*te* and Cook street».
SIX—Tate* and Stanley armne. -—
.36—Junction Oak Bay and l^adboro roads, 
87—Cadixiro sad Richmond rr«-.de.
41 -Uosdra and Pandora street*.
42— < hatiiam and Blaac.tiard streets.
43— C-sb-donla and Cook streets.
45-Spring Itl.lge.

WiWyiweswjl'THwon *i j street ».

on* attention to the fact lk.il a great 
numln'r of children «ire tnirn tm> weak 
to milk.- mi effet tunl atrwgfh for life, 
and that many mothers an- 'unable to 
nourish the children Ixiru to th«*iu. Buck 
of these facts then* is the inevitable 
story of womanly weakness, the pre
natal period spent in misery of mind and 
anguish of body; the iieriod of waiting 
which should by all the laws of nature 
U* «*««e of tiopofuL happy expectation, 
changed to a period of shrinking and 
dread. It is imi»vssible that the nu»thcr 
can give her child what she herself does 
not |km4m»ks. If slie lacks health for one 
she cannot have it for two. If she is 
nervous, fearful, suffering, it is folly to 
expert that lor child will 1m* mirthful 
nml hardy. A* a rule weak ami si«-k 
women will have weak and sickly

Maternal Ix»ve Helpless.
Maternal !••'«■ i* helpb -< in aueb dr- 

cuuisUnce* Tim woma’n who would 
drain her heart «Iry to give her child 
strength enn only sit in impotent hei|>- 
h-s*tQ‘s* jimj wqjch the TTtte flower iY«l«*

Hut science «hn-s more than pmvïde an
itu ubalur fur. the weakling hahy. It
finds the means to niak»- weak women 
strong. It gives the mother strength to 

-give hey child, -and.-makes the ilicnVator 
unnecessary. It restore* the natural 
balance of health so that the «lays of 
waiting lien him» once more «lays of 
happy exjiectation, nml mntemity iw np- 
phmehvd with tli«* supremi* confli!»*n«e 
which cornea from the j|m»«s--s*m»h of j**r- 
feet health, in tlii* field of scientifi<- 
help for women l»r. H. V. I’mree stand* 
prv vmiufiit by his suceess. Ilia gn-at 
tuedieine for women, “Favorite l*re*crii«- 
UoD.** has lieen tin- means bf health 
to thouxaiols of mothers, giving them 
strength in"'the «lays «if wniting, making 
the baby's advent pmct'n*al1y |iainh»s4 
and by in« r*to*ing the flow of the nutri
tive secretions, enabling the nmther to
nnrri» hi-e «dôbh ' ............................... .

, -••f tt flf fWksirne b> tell v nw of - the
many benefit* Î have «lerived from fak

ing Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,'* 
writes Mrs. B. E. Rol*erUou, of MAdicino 
I»dge. Harlier Co., Kans. “In the full 
of 1HMJ I was expecting to liecome a 
mother and suffered terribly w i‘.h pains 
in the hack of head; in fact 1 ached all 
over. Suffered xvith aw fill licnring-down 
pains; 1 was threatened for weeks with 
mishap. A lady friend told me to use 
Dr. Pierce’s mi-divines. She had taken 
them and felt like a new woman, I be
gan uçing the 'Favorite Prescription' 
uud took four bottles 1m-fore my baby 
came and two afterward». I suffered 
almost death with my other two children, 
but hardly realm*! that I was sick when 

I this bn by was born, and she weighed 
| twelve and one-quarter pounds. She in 
j now eleven mouths old and has never 
■ known nu hour's sickness; nt present 
I she weighs thirty-seven pounds. 1 
j owe it all to Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Pre

scription."
• Mothers Marvel

at the womh-rful change 
which result* from the 
use of Dr. Pierce's Fav- 
o r i t e. Priwription. 
Mothers who have been 
days—in- the doe tors* 
hands - use "Favori le 
Prescription** and find- 
the days n-duevd to 
honra. Mothers to 

e l whom the month* ot
____  w a it i n g hud lieen

months of Weakness and 
weariness find them 
ehnngvd by the use of 
“Favorite PrescrURion" 
to months of happy use
fulness and pleasant pre- 
pa) atiou for the baby's 
coming. Mothers whose 
eiiildr«-n were heretofore 

always weak use “Favorite Prescription*1 
and through its means reeeiving 
stn»ngth to give th«- ehiid are made glad I 
by strong, healthy children.

“1 can cheerfully rec >mm« ml Doctor 
Pierce's Fiivorite I'n-si nption ;.s one of 1 
the In-st meilivinea for women," writes j 
Mr*. Mary Murdock, of 2JG Taylor St., 
Topeka. Kan*. "I « onsUk-r it the ls-st 
inedieiiie made. - F know it.- brt* tto eqnaf.-H 
1 am-- (he mother of ten children nml 
only .«one living-the tenth one. She it 
one yenr old and is a* well and hearty 
as eau tw». She is a Uynty. (K my j 
•»ther hahies. some wen* lioru at right 
time hut dead, other* were pi «mature 
births: one Jived .Hi be one year old. hut 
she wa* always feeble. l-Arietl differeut 
d<M*tors hut none of them t-ould tell what 
my trouble was. They *êi«l I was widl 
and strong. 1 was examined by sur
geon:'. . hut they found nothii.g w rong, 
and they were puzzled to know wlnit in y 
trouble wa*. I did not ’..nt.xx whui «i<*. 
so 1 thought this last time I would try 
D/. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. 1 
tixik it the entin* iiim* months and now 

i have a fine baby girl, nml I cannot praise 
I \onr medicine enough for” the good it 
I did me."
! “I am the mother of five children.** 

writes Mr*. S. E. lt«»*«\ of Big Otter,
I‘lay Vo.. Went Vi., “and have Ihwii as 
high a* eight days iu the elector’s hand*, 
and never le** than two «lays at any time 
until the last. Then I had used two 
bottle* of I>r. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion nml wa* only two hours in the 
hand* <-f 1 lie d»»« tor."

Duclur.Pierce"* Favorite l’r«-scription 
make* weak women strong ami sick 
women wHI. It estnblrihe* rrgnlaritjr. 
dries weakening drains, heals inflohima- 
tion urn! ulceration nml cores female 
we.•»Ones*, -ft t* it *pbqtdt4 t«H«4e for rmi- 

« low n. net vous women, restoring them 
to son ml h«»slth.

Si«*k women, especially tbos*' suffering 
from siiseasi»* of i»*»* *i.u«4ing, an- iu->- 
vited to eensult Dr. Pierce, by letter, 
free. AllisMT-sp-UHicme s If Id n* strict
ly irrimte and snemlly Ad
dress Dr. B X’.t. Pie r»*». Buffalo N. Y.

Free For All.
The ls-st Medi«:il ltonk fre*-. Ib»ctor 

I Serve'* Oomimiti Sense Xli-dival A«lvim*r,
• -oiitainiug more than a llioiisaml large 
pag«»s umi over ~,H> illustrations, is sent 
fre«- on receipt of *toni|is Jo pay expense 
of mailing only. Send 31 om-eeiit stauii* 
mr -ttrf'-rtnTFFoiTOTvrnrmm*rvXTr *miy 21 
stamns lor the. book, on. .poptit.. JKT«A 
Address- Dr. It. V. I’ierc*. Buffalo. N Y.

52—Govérumeut ami I’rtnc» «»* wtreets.
M- King s r««l and Swoad street.
54—Fountain, tioug'a* St. and Hillside At* 
56-Oakland* Fire Hall.
61-Cormorant and Store streets.
62 -Hisem cry iui«l Store street*.
63- John and" Bridge street*.
64— Cst fieri te* street. Victoria West
65 Springfield Ave., aud Esqnlnialt road. 
71—Douglas street and Burnside road.

If you take a Laxa-Llver Pill nt night 
bef.jre retiring. It will work while /on 
sleep without a gripe or pain, curing 
biliousness, constipation, dyspepsia and 
riek hendactie.

Two U'viiiIht* of the Barrow, Eng., 
l*o|ice fomtq a hat on Hfe In a garden. They 
were unnldc to put «Hit the flame*, and on 
« xamlnliut the pine** after the Are, found 
the unre- ogiilrnhle ivnmins of two men. 
!t t* thought ^|iey were two trumps who 
lad entenul the hat to #m«»ke and to sleep.

On Jellies
• and pick les, spread 

eilag of rsûosd

PARAFFINE] 
WAX

Will keep them *b*oJet»ty metotnre »n4 
acid proof. Per^ffii-e Wes «• aUo ueefnl in 
a dosra oth.'r ways «hoot the h.-ti**. kail 
dmwtiousiu h pmmi p»c**«.•■

-----  . Bold eierywhere.
IMPCWtAL Oft W.

8HAWNIGAN LAKE.
TUB OLD BEUABLB

Will be found the most comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on 
Th'„,L"' The E. 6 N. Ry.

will be found equal to any others on the 
Lake.

The latest sanitary Improvements and 
the beat of spring water that cas be ob- 
talncl In the country. Evwy attention 
paid to the health of guest*. Four roosted 
cottages near hotel for rent by the week 
or n-onth, with or wltb«Hit txiard.

Address, all correspondence to G. Koenig. 
Shawutgah Iaike Hotel.

G. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR.

Be sure and etoo at Koenig a, the old a ad
rolGt»'- hotel

IT DE TABLE.

Victoria, B. t\ Jiilv, 1901.
. (Issued by the Tidal Survey Branch of 
tin- lx-fient ment of Marine mi I Fisheries,

Û £
High Water. l^ow Water.

T in. lit. T'm. lit T in. Ul. T'm. lit

h. m ft. h. m. ft. h. m. ft. h. in. ft.
1 M V'». * 5 ISM*; 7.3 * 43 1.0 20 12 7 5
2 Til V to 8.5 11» H» 7.5< 9 1* 0.8 21 02 7 4
3 XV. . 1 J» H.4 191*1 7.4 9 36 0.7 21 55 7.1
4 Th . 2 V5 M.1 1*52 7.4 K» >î 1 « 22 Kt 6H

F.. . li 00 7.7 IK 57 7-> U 2V 1 5
d Ha. . 3 52 7.1 19 Id 7.7 HMD »L4 12 «H 2.2
7 Hit . 6 13 6.3 19 42 7.N 1 12 5.8 12 49 3.0
H M 7 4*» 5 7 29 12 K.l 2 20 4 9 13 35 5.0
9 Tn . IV 15 5.5 2M 45 8.5 u; 3.9 1 * 23 4 H

IV XV .12 45 5 9 21 29 H.7 4 3K 2.9 1.3 13 5.7
11 Th .14 29 6.4 21 58 9.9 5 29 1.9 1« 06 6.4
12 F.. . 15 32 6.9 22 W 9.2 6 14 11 17 01 6.9
13 So. 16 22 7.3 23 23 9.2 *; r*t v u ls«M 7.2
14 Hu .16 58 7.5 7 (7 11.4 19 to 7.2
I.X M V iv 9.0 17 22 7.5 H 19 0.3 20 12 7.0
16 Tit 1 vl K.7 17 30 7.5 9 01 0.3 21 1167
17 XV 1 **; 8.3 17 to 7.5 9 42 Ot.9 22 «** 6.3
!H Th . 2 54 7.x 17 44 7.5 10 22 1.5 23 04 5.8
19 F 3 62 7/2 IK til 7 6 11 91 2.1
29 Ha. . 4 56 6.5 IK 24 7 7 0 02 5.4 11 3.0
21 Hu. 6 4M 3.8 1* 54 7.K i tw; 5.o 12 16 3.8

M 7 46 5.3 19 28 7.X 2 30 4 ( , 12 I'J 4.6
23 Tu •2UiM 7.9 4 4 .1
24 XN 2v 39 7.9» 5 03 3 6
25 Th ................. 21 14 8.0 r. 43 3 1
.*6 F 21 48 8.1 • 14 2.7

Hu. ................. 22 25 8 2 6 4^» ‘A3

M : 17 517 •! 23 55 8 :: 7 3* 1.5 19 4M 7 2
'JNi. .17 33 7,2 ... .. * 13 12 20«»r. 7.0

'-wivmvt tt it Ty 11 w w-iw
The ! "jm* u«eti 1* Pa cl lie stan

th. It C
to 24 hour - , ft mldn'ghi

ht. . •

I H INC 0n,"»r«ve< LU AllO Real Estate .
I!,<**>, repayable In 120 months, at...912 10 
It.(lUO. repayable In 96 month*, at... .$14.10 
I1.0U0, repayable In 60 month a at. .. .820.10 

And tjtber Rums Iu Profwrtloe.
Apply to

Robert ». Day.
42 PORT STREET.

Best Double Screened
Household Goal
(ft FA Per Ton Delivered. 
I0.3U Weight Guaranteed.

HALL 8 WALKER,
iOs Government St. Phone, Bj.

ouvenir of the
Royal V sit.

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

1 Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria 
Daily 
Times

Are prepared to issue a

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is issued under the" patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half-tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island. *

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time^f 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for space to

o 00000 000000000000000000000000000000 >000000000000000000

WAI.THAM WATVH <WR. EI.I1IN 
WATCH IXI.'X DCEBKB WATCH CO.'S

CELEBRATED WATCHES
XV HI be sold by as until further not lor at 
price* !<► per cent, lower than departiuentsl 

‘ i*v*. either Is Montreal n* Toronto, and
IB AwplkwrtW 'Stot- ok» «er^wsw- e M

above reduction. WATCH JORBING DE- 
PAR1MEÎNT will be e«*ndu(-ted strictly on 
Terouto jirlees Tlie t**t «»f msltolal only 
u*ed. and a full staff of flrst-clussr'Vorkipen 
employed. All work guaranteed twelve

SniDDALD JEWELLERY STORE.
63 Yates Street.

PRQTIICIROYIL JUBILEE Mit
TENDERS FOR NVPPt.tEH.

vlug The j'.lMtve Tn*fTt«tb*i fr- ui August 
11, 19M1. to July 31. lt*rj. with the following 

article*, to be dellvemt fn*' Ment.
! try, vegetutiles. griHerh**. uillk and «lmg< 
! Tender* for iwuvengliig a in I for printing 
1 and l>tnillnK the tenth annual report will 
i ul*o be riHidved.

.. Teivler* t«i bo delivered to the nnder- 
i wlgueil on or before n«*»n on Thuisdfcy,

_________________ . . July 2.X. 1901.
- I Th« low«~.t <kr any temler not ne. i*-arllv

Vancouver Island Buildinci Society ! F«?rm* »f tender can be obtained w *ppn
j-at Imi to

------------ I F. F8.XVORTIIY. Becretarr.
I•«•ar«l of Trade Bulldiiig.

hCSERVL.

OEAMEN’S INSTITUIEZ
i ] 8T0RI STREET, VICTOklt. l.C.

«—-OPEN FROy 6 P.y. TO 10 P.M.

The InstHnte Is free for the use of Ball- 
"•re and *hlppln« gener*Jly._ 1* well mip- 
t'Wed with p*iwr* and n tempe* a nee barf 
letter* may be sent bon* to await ships. 
A parcel of literature can be had for out
going ships or application to manager.

AM are heartily welcome.

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Baca9 Sr„ Between' P.mdoa* Î 
and Johnson.

The srwlawimsi grwerat meet tog of the 
XraitciHiver Inland Building Society will l#e I 
held at the l'U».H-er Hall. Br.*id street. <m 
Friday evmlne. July 21»lb. »WL All *etu i 
l»er* are riuneated to attend.

Dated tlds 22nd July.
K BAXTER.

Swretary. I

Victoria mmim parlors

MUNICIPAL.

80 JOHNSON 8THRKT.
V. BROOKS.................  ............. MANAOIR

Telephone: OflBce, 8KX; Residence, 740.

FIRE

I‘nqH-rfv owner* nml other* nre hereby 
reqneetetl to take uvtlee that the 31AT L>Al 
UK JI’LY. INSTANT. I* the last «! •>• for 
paying the nnmial fiewera Beet for |be year 
tout at uiy office.

«TIARLES KENT.
Treasurer «ml Collector.

City Trea*un*r ami < 'olb vtor"* Office,
City Hall. Victoria. B.C., July 17. 19f»l.

TtfifWr renewTHg your poTTf-tr get bvflrryf

[TEüF^^it.J fnsagsqps to

General Agtac
j SI! A WE.

I t Htreft.

<À»atlnuous (Juntattona. Leading Market* 
Private Wires. Quick Service.

F. H. BLAHHFIELD. Manager.
J. N1CHOLLE8. Tressorer

3.C. Stock Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL 810,000.00.

New York Stocks, Bonds. Grain and Cotton 
Maffia or fur Delivery, Strictly Lememtew

rre»p..Ldent«- Downing. tiTupklne A Co,---A.o^..»«pA^ ^T—k-‘ I
g»i f ’ 1rs» A Go., .'•ear y..r*.

TELPPHONF S62.
21 BROAD >1 KKhT. VICTORIA. B. •-

th, IMF*""
pyi-prialed Cn»wn lards situated within the 
boumturltiS of the follow lug areas are here 
by reserved from pr. enuithm. sale, or 
«•ther dl*pi .-itiirn, excepting 'under th<- pro
visions of the mining law* of the Province, 
f »r two yen rs from the date hereof. [Hir- 
suout to tlie pnivl*|< n* of sub section i.X) *f 
sectlott 41 of the "Land Act," a* amended 
by aectbai «I of the “Lunl Act Am- inlment 
Art, 19U1. to enable the Pacific (>wat 
lower Cvmpuny. Limited, to select there- 
fn ni timber limits for w«md pu‘p iui«I 
|>«l»er manufacturing purpose*, as provided 
by »n agreement bearing date the 13tU day 
of June. 1HU1, vlx. :

Area 1.—All the surveyed land on both 
►Ides of Kiugcome River, and the land sur
vey til between Klngcome Inlet and Bond

Area 2.—Commencing at the northeast 
«iH-ner of Lot 1; then«*e feilowlnw ap the 
river at the head of Thomiisoii** Sound 
and Its branches, a dlstcnce of ten mile*, 
and having a width on each side thereof 
of one mile.

Area 3. Commencing at the nnrihet»-, 
Ihi.<nd-try of l»ts 45. 55 and 86. on the Kle 
aa-Klene River; t he nee north along the 
Mild river and Its branche* five mile*, nml 
lui ring » width on each side of ou.-half 
mile. Including all surveyed land*

Area 4.—V'Xnroenring or« XN’ukenmn Sound 
at 11n- *«>uthwe*t c#»riier <.f t.ot <11 : tbem4 
west Oil the 61 *t parallel of latitude to n 
point nerfh cf Luibl«*y tAgouti; rTunrs 
Mouth to Hsld lagoon; theo«e southwesterly 
following the pa***»re between Khtnillnl 
I<lnml nod Pandora HwmI to Mill* Pp,usage; 
th* nee to < jpeen t.’harlutte Sound ; thence 
«outhei.Blt-rly along the ►here Une of Noel 
Channel, and easterly along the centre of 1 1 
Fife Round to Village point ; them •• nortli- 
wehterly to the north of Tjivett 1 Miami to 
the mouth of Klngeome Inlei: then< <• mirth 
along tbe west shore of Wakvimiu lÿ-und to 
Go- point if commencement. . '

An** 6.- t'«insisting of Haibledown acd , 
Turner Islands.

XX'. 8. GORE.
Ilrptitv^Coinû.Nisl'irer of lauid* & X'orka.

Iaioda and XX'orks Departm«4it,
Vletoris, H. (>.. 22nd June, 1201.

NOTICE.
Ail mineral rights gre reserved by the

Mfi.ih by the south boundary of Gomoi 
Dirirlet, on tbe Bust by the Strilte et 

mu- ttie M Ut.W-dtov
and on tl v«-.n bv the lo-iiu-Dry of the B, 
ÎV N. Railway Land Greet

LEONARD H. S' ILLY.
•Land Cuwuâa«iv»ef.
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DERMYL
The new toilet lotion

Chapped Hands. Sunburn, etc.
Not sti' kjr or greaer. Gloves 

pen I*- w»»rn Immediately after
uolng^ 2Be. it bottle. Prepared

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

N.W. Or. Yates k Douglas St*.

» SPEEDY (MM.
(Continued from page 1.)

• 'each mi H.iturdny evening to senT »"
' hv,i!-VU U■. .. yacht*..arrhluy Intel Ti e

i >111*011 ho» iKWgpÿuS^Ï 1W: lit** HV*rt?i.'>lV #iut j 
will H.tp her white uluga with the others in j 
Saturday.

VdiXSTm 'l lox>' l‘AY ■ ----------------------------------------------------
New Hayon, tv-mi., July 18. -46»!» to-day uUt, |mD(^ run* through to the eolith to

(tm*tUuttou proved faster than Columbia Manchuria «mi the other north from the
In light- sirs end-line weather. It win* In Amur.

, ’he Prat hi|iii« tr iv run of fie N> v York M.. |»rin«e had henni of hie rival» of
VneUt t'iuU ( II mat I. * L- M'*rr > ,fu, 11,.„ p,t lu-w.spu j-cr* tn-ilig attend of

•A SR 8 ALL.
UtP«OTHMtXT DECIDED ON.

The \ lct< rla Rasebal' Club held 1 meet
ing hint «-wiring. when It Win dephlii' to 
have a net nl.toed in front of the grand 
aland and the diamond altered so that the 
pitcher wilt fare the stand. Then- w III also 
be a pros* auit worer’s table eroded In the 
grand aland. The club humid teurlng the 
Nort h went about September l«>tb, the totrr 
to «-oenpy ten days or two we«*fc*. A in iteh 
with Port Angel-*» at Oak Bay on 8-tturd.if 
fifteruoon and another with New Wvsimiu- 

on the following Saturday Will likely 
take plane

AXOTHKR WIN FOR KVFÎRRTT 
Yesterday the Krerett team laid |ujr the 

New Westminster nine with a -owe of II 
11» A. l aw pit- lied f.ir the Visitor*, while 
J»vr'.nelly and Hackle. of Vaaebtivcr, were 
Vu> battcVy for the Royal City dine.

THROAIL
GREW* ARM ARRIVING.

The Portland (sruitira will arrive tlii< 
irternoon and proceed to Sbawnlgaii t.ik . 
the beetle of It he N. P. A. A. <». reg.-vta. t<- 
nmrrnw. în rômoanv wirti the *»-uT«>r j i;
A A crew. The junior Vam-ouver four- : 
dad supporter* will arrive this evening, j

The INrtland oarsmen will In* met at the ; 
boat this afternoon liy a eo’uiutttee. and 
their beat*. I.ipslr.a.à*. »|-»;i*. ete. Irai 
t***rtvd to the lake. _The J'. î$ A. X rowing' 
.•raft will be Iw.iilpii In air* tonight be
tween 7 W) anti 8 o'eloek. They will be 
shipped from rue other wide of the 'ui-lg*. 
and the members are reotieafeilNtv be on 
hand to lend assistance In the .transporta 
tine.

The H-ritet committee. Messrs. W. V l 
l‘o|M* nml T. A. Her. report to-ifay the 
haled they - hare yet iinflJ The attend 
* nee at the regatta pytmilses to be Im 
niet.se. and as the idork of tin- weather ha* 
l»nimtwil hi* bear, the regatta hi<U fair t" 
bo a very auvvt iwfWl one. The uuuageuniit I 
of both, hotel* «re’dimdly engaged In prepir 
lug for the guest* That well known h-w*

The racer* started ipitt close hauled « n tie* 
at arista rd tn-*k. Tile wind grow five hi I 
sheet» were cflmed broad oif c«;n*ilti**4*-u 
«•nwwst the line tint at 11:33:1ft, c •PuubUt 
Bt 11:16.33, C.a atitnilmii havtag th.- wind 
ward position ami -iui«kl> .overtaking'■•the 
large, deet which had got away entile;. The 
vi lad win* mi light liuit It Ini rely tilled lit

Tfl* ». -I-. mill till V ; m r,„ul-„h th,. Iir.-ak nf il» n,ilw»,
'« ,’"1' 1 ,r * •,',r I1''"1"" ....... I „ |,kn,. raltal Baring, et

111, r!nl> l.'l'wlti*. whir* wn . f-.M ,|r, „rt|„. This
.........  1'ir rthrr will. wr„. ilryi.ln. V> • v ....... ... Ivd Urn-, .ley. null tl.r. .•
fi'phk'k, wl.il, nrtltall..n »... Inrkln,. tl„. ,r:lvrllv,, gnilig «.nlinlloil»ly
......... . 8"‘ " "■"kT -,re,,t "f "i"1 "“j 1 er.1 uk,r, ». v I h,ii, 172 hutkvs.
n", he** 11 O.d »t « -lur-nt c,„ir<l.
i, *w .dveeteg, we. »h*rt'“wl 4 tbrongl * l!:v jum n -y, „ml » . rv r«.'-

ing very wmiry nr*»ti their arrival there 
I on• bile iMM» ut l-fwhi -Tin* railway was 

, , ; iintkT luiLstnirtion an*! the work wus In»-
th. flei.h. »<■■ i-,.,g ................ n.. -i.m «dih.ivn.run t.y

«limit 40.01)0 (*li1iv .•<«• iih'IIca. l'nrtii tilnr 
im|i>rtnn<< i* nttavhed to this liy Mr 
I'rfwe. owing to the dim-iiHston of the 
employment of C1’!lie-*v by the Itthyiiann

him at this* plai-e hiuI wired ahead to 
ascertain thy* loiidiUon of the Amnr 
river. In reply he l.-aruvd that the 
watei wiiM wry low and derided I» «xm- 
tlnue h * jour.ivy through Mum huria He 
mid h.* travelllnu coU«i anioii amvml at 
>iam huria *• bit ion oil the 2'.‘nd of June 
in the evening, and. from there hud to 

■nt< j> take hoi>*‘8 .itud a d>ntiiivv of 5lHl
■7 op*, it nil "Tin-v T ,M 
f their headwa

however. f«‘r Ht 1 to p. m the .vlinl 
again rtllid .Consttfetii»*'* •>.•).«• mul
gllihsl tit-.the frur! In « wonderful ma a àer 

:
musing It eotéuiinUy. *>n r1np*e«l .tin 
ahe «--H by -*• mliiutea nnd Id pwmi'*, ninl. 
t»v 4 11111101“* U wvi»o*li* cOtrei-Tnl time, th 
letigîh of the v -uis»* b*»"iig ‘J.1 ville*.

Mil.XV M'KKH WON
< Ul* ign. July 23.-The .raeht >M«vaukee.

tlmvchou* Kl. 
They gwthitii <1 tin joiHMffy to iHiak,

j bund leap. Igi Pmwe** men stand a good 
j «liiuMv of- iN-ating tlxeir rirai».
| Mr. Prêtre goes .wer to the Maintntvi

to-night, wberv he ..wOl bike the Im
perial Limited for Montreal.

lien. Mc!., lîrowb. executive officer of 
the <'. IV It., who.i* in the pity, inter? 

1 «•sted<liimselr ill the matter, nml ■'«•lit a 
telegram along the Uhe directing that nil 
invoice fmilitie* Is* provided to expédi
ât»* Mr. Prince** journey.

RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT.

The f*nlte«| Rtnfew prior to 1*70 had In 
operation 32,814 mile* of railway, but the 
mllriitre wn* .nlmcit d« vhled np to iRfln. 
when the amount was 02,147 -mile*, and was 
jigflln intTeoae*) more tlihn two-thlnl* up to 
V«*i. when It was 164.339 miles The eon- 
wtmctlnn since that time ha* b«-evi less— 
enty aboit 27.ono mil***--because the covn- 
iry then became almost fully, equipped,with 
railway iireommcdHthm*. The history .of 
railway development In Europe 1* equally 
recent, in the whole of Europe, ar«*>pjlng 
to a recent article In one of the foreign 
financial Journal*, the railway equipment 
In operation doubled between Jnnnarr 1st. 
1*73. and Janunrv l*t. 1*HI). wlvn It wn*

mile*. The estimated railway.mile- 
ngv of the v*U'i“ '«'«ri.i in was about 

"44R.OUO mile*, reprwntlng a erwt of nearly 
«38/J0I ),<**>.<*«.

William Ueaq Howells does hi* writing 
at a bnallioes-llki- lv#k w hich l* a mini* le 
of - neatness. He cannot work, be says. 
auiiHtg any *«irt of dl*.«rder.

REGATTA COURSE AT SHAWNIGAN
* -■ * , j

Plan or ths Counsi 
1-kMiu

0/1 SHêWNttAN UK£
FON TH£ RE6ATTA

arm. "

f’j

*«I*eUW«D 1WB. TEI.EPHON» 281.

Dominion Government 
Auetloneere

<

Appraisers. Real Estate art Cee- 
nrtsslen Agents.

Furniture. R.-at Betatc, Farm Stock, etc., 
sold on nimuilwdon

Houwhnld Fnroltare end BFects bought 
outright fur caatt.

Realdentlal Knlo* a specialty.
Furubdicd and Vufurnlshe*! Ilvuec* to 

Beet and foe Hale.
WHI Gil u| polutmout* In city or cf«untry.

City Auction Mart
71 Xatu SI.. Victoria, B. C.

S>X-i';C>4

|itt.vM«* *|Hir**.iK,uV friend, tleo. K:wrl^ 
promle-a wuivthl >u esrrileot «n the way 
«if accommodation, and. jmlgi'ic by the 
numUorof ticket* sold, hi* fonde»i *'itl<l|w- 
linns wIlE be Jo*lIfted.

The reantta couniilMoe met la*t ntaht and 
...

were »m«h» - fmm tWic drnfr^Tfpiie iihï2 Tn 
* tlUNK» colnmn» liiçt evening The pr.> 
gra nine foil*«w*. ' " "

Friday.
.... I»—tO_p.ni. -N t.. J------l^npa|rcak.- ciub—u

#r>t lu-Ht; dlataiK**, three quarter* .If "Tt 
mile; entries. < . M«-Xelil iwhite). l>-m.il<l 
non (bleep

:t M» p.m. -No. 2. Junior single* «N P. 
X X 0.1. T F. GHgi-r «J. H. X. A.. « «lois. 
iKtvy blue mid while). B. fRa*.*- (Portland 
IL IL,-tiitlons light blue, dark' blue ami

4.'HD ji.ui. • Nn. 3. Junlov ftiijr*1 1 
-I It. A: X , Vlctfirts (v*«lor*, ivivy bin • 

«nd white) .X. M'-Usn. wt-rok*»; XV. IVliwm. 
!. I«. (MIL 2. K -I*. WolbiHton. bow.

|X*rt!and R**wlng Club (*>«lors, llglii blue», 
ihwk blue met.white» J. K. Wolffe, etmke;

H*.l44k b«,w.
X'am*«iiver lb-wing .Club (crlors. *c-irM 

and white)—<4. S. Hetndey. »tri«ke; Th«Him* 
.l«wiklii*, 3. (• A. I<utr«»rty, 2; X". Lturwn.

while): C. It. VX’inter. *tr<»kv; |." X Th«i:u-
»m. 3: J. XX’ Ford,,2; R. XX. Day,, bow.

8 p.m. No. 4. il^iiwlrenk, clah ni- •. w-c 
trul heat: Hunter (blue). H*diolerteb1 (t*bifc).

5:89 p m.—No. 8. Junior double*: T. F. 
(i«»iger (N. 1*. A. A. O:) and h Hendcrwon 
(J. B. A. A.): F. II. Rprkiger m-d Hugh X 
Mprlncer (X .•mcourer Rowing Clulu J. F 
Wolffe' and N. I*. Smith (Portlaud Ibevllig 
< i'.uh).

6:99 p. m. St-T.lnr ahlglca (X. P. V Y. TU 
U H. Uni I .*nd Patton- (IVrtlaud Lowing

Saturday.
■3 p.m No I lyipptreak. winner <.f first 

■and woml heat* of the prerloti* day.

Campers,
Attention

We are headquarters f«»r everything yon 
want.

(looked meats of all klnda.
Pork. Veal and Ham, and Chicken Pleo. 

Ftsdt l,Utt'er• '*‘*e*' iU>'1 011 kind* of

Windsor Market,
W. M, Beefy, Manager. e
97 AND MU FORT; 8TREBT.

*KW A DX" RMTISRSIRMTS.

F»R . Theodolite, etc. Apply Xlewr*
T. N. Hlbb.ii k Co.

XXXNTE'i House Dm Id. Apply Immediate 
ly to XUir.ii, J obi lee llo*pll.vl.

VM'BIt CANADA COI.LBUE, Deer Park, 
Torrmtn. It. iMrkln. (7. XI. G. U L. D.. 
1‘riorlpaL The College re «qn-r* fur the 
autumn term or, Wednedvy. Septcmter 
11th. Mail, l.erg.- ground* and good <»qirlp- 
loeiti. A separate tr.flrmrrj *e<-un-* laola- 
ll-»u Ur «-awe of illneea. The regular stiff 
« omprise* thhteen graduate* <«f Fng»l*h 
nml CanadUn I nlveraltlc*. wlih adilltlony' 
“ivlal 1 net rector». During Julv «ml Aug 
u*l a Hauler will In- at fhe .-liege from 

t“ * !*• ra- »n ThnrMlaye to enter 
puidl* an«1 give Iiif. riiiail4.il « «die*» 
Cuhmlar, with | articular* about term* 
and fee* «vm to» had <m appHcallon t„ th-. 
Iiunsar. ( »»rn**|N.iideu.*- with the prim-|| al 
ehould be addn-**.*! -lurl.ig Ju«y and 
August to Cap wr.XTgte, MurnTTBal. P.Q.

~1

Fire Insurance.
Don't carry your own 
risk when we will do 
ii for you.

Heisterman & Co.
Bcneral Attests.

Figures Tell 
The Tale

From January l*ttoJuly l»t, 1901, the importation» into the 
Vuittd States of f

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

reach* *! tfie enormous quantity of 00.008 ia»es. or IÎ.2T.I cnseT 
more than that of any other brand, whieh i» sntlicH-iit evidence 
of the |Mipulanty of thi* justly celcbmted ( "hampagne.

ONLY THE FIRST PRBHSIN08 of the la-ist grape* from 
the choicest vineyardr in the Champagne District are used by 
<$. II. Ml:MM & CO., and owing to their great skill in the com
position of their cuve* by combining quality, purity and natural 
dryness with the smallest percentage of alcohid, no other Cham
pagne, no matter at what price, can excel their “Extra Dry.”

NO WBDDINO 8UPPKR. party or public function is com- 
pU’te without the (ï. II. MVMM'tf “Extra Dry/' used el ail nota
ble Dinner» and Banquet both in Europe ami the Vntted States.

IT) BE OBTAJ.XEI) at all first «dns» Hotel», Clubs and 
Refreshment places throughout Brituih Colum^u and the Yukon 
Territory. ”

All iirocer* who handle Wine have the G. H. MVMM’S; take 
no sulwtitute, there is’-non*’ other quitq so good.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of one thousand eases (four,car
loads) just received direet from Ileim*, France. Every bottle ami 
every vase guaranteed to be in perfect condition.

Pither & Leiser
Importers, Victoria, 13. C.

1

H. 11. Naval Yard, Esquimau
WaMed. » l*Mit hui»der. l*ar-

lleular* «so l*- obtsli-e*! either personally 
«•r by letter fr«.in the Cklef Varp<>nter of the 
yard. ApftUow*t««o*. elattttT wages req tired. 
refpr*n«a*w. «-t- . to be :nl«lr.-*!*e.l te the 
Naval st«-n* Officer a* l«* arrive n-it lit-r 
than none of Hatunlar. August Pith.

haif nilh» with tprn; post entri*.*
3:89 p.m.—No. 3 Junior skiff race /club). 

>\. It* <lf-*rn. Riddell nml E. Geiger 
3 43 p.m.-No. 4. IVterboro. finir Ul ule», 

half mil» with turn; |*i*t fitjrttw 
4:99 p. in.- X-». 5 Senior four*:
J II. A. A . Victoria icolors. navr blu • 

- i

TnrTliind R-ivIng <*1nh (<o|<W% light bine, 
dark blue and whiter !.. f. St lie*, stroke; 
R. D. Hall, 3 J H Utiles. 2 R A. Lr.nh v

V*n<wwer Rawing Hub (col««r*. wnrlet 
and*.white) J H. EIwoinL stroki-. Frank I- 
Nprlngi r. "3: Hugh N. Sprlng-r, 2. '.eorge 
Seywohr, bow .

4:18 p.m. «No ft. Trmdem csiikn-. put m.
trl*-*

4:39 p.m. —Tandem cano*». Indy mul gentle 
nan: pool eotrle*.

4:48 p.m.—N<k 8. Stul-ir/l-mhle*: IN-rll inil 
Rowing flub (colon, light blue, dork-blu-
dote miiëi—t;. r. sm«-< naâ n a. i.amiM*r
SOn. nnd wlunerw *>f Junior dm hies 

r»:9o p.m.— No. Ii. l"po*‘t rare.
6.13 p in;— No. 10. Tilting ra<-e; post ea-

8:39 p in.—No. ,|l. Rwlinmlug race; |*M*t

TAFHTINO.
XfKPmXG LAST HVRXfNO.

A meeflng of the Victoria X'a*‘lit *"3nb 
wn* Held loot evening, when It wn* «leclded . 
to hold a rare for the Wip donated by XX".
« "h* I loner. Flivi prlxe In A cli**# wa* vim 
l»y Xlr. fi-Ht-'* Dlixie. while ft»** J8r*tejn l'. 
claw fc'l t«» the ««anie gentleman*» Villi. XV 
H.. Lonrieÿ b»-log appointed to welcct the 
two priv .->.

A H|tW- rru»*e hrtrr vrtf Rflftffrrt'fr
dfrerneof» next.-the d*\*Nn:iil .n »M-Eiig Albert'

The above «-ut repn**i*ots the «-«>un*e at Shawulgan l«ak«*. ovA* whh-h the various eveotw In the X. I*. A. A. O. regatta will 
•lake place «ni Frl-I.n un«i Haturday nex1 ' li. regard to IÉI» cmirae It mi>lu« la- iuv,.«i mhI that «me **f the J IL A. A. tmuor crew 

ar Hiuwnliun »ailu:.-iii a-latter to *u off), l.«l ol hi» «toi», say* that 44- give-, p»«-f«r,q srthfiirtl«m from a competitor* |ed«« »f view, 
not! will lean n-ithlng f--r which *oectah»r* could wish. The letter al**» vmitaln* niu h Interesting but coafldvtttlal new* a* .to 
• pp«ment*' pnutU-e*, form aud comllilan.

The woollier I* m- *t favorable, hii-1 tbe junior» rn- practicing haul
B. Hprtlâger, «»f tM<- V.mt'-Hivrr Loirs, also telegraph* u lit* club Ilia* the onirw Is the beat they ever hail

' "!
pi the Ihlni Trial r:

i*l tie* "hie first to-dar L xvu* lieri* that they met ibe unex-

rtmff*IMSPr i, VfféiiwliiFWTBIrrr trwmtîîfe^j ;f .. -
*be |hf.»*«**! Over the line and I—at V a.ilL.ic 
iiiol lllhiol* l*> nI»..ut *l\ minute*.

Tip* raya—tVMhiy wa* *-i«1r i trl.mguhi.-

fell on the *tiuie «is*t • a* tfo- natmuai 
l*-a»| tiny in France, namely, the c«*lebr i-

_ i1

F Personal. (

« B. IL H|*iblln«. Mods Vlty.
rnttrmim. Emporia. Kan.: A. K.

ottrse mHe* It le»*yth. e*« h l°? «*f the |>|#te b - proeewletl at ouee to XUidi*-»- = IU«-bai*laoi*. Hbttu liHy; q. Clough. Heittle.
»nr*«- being 7 mile*. The v lnd blew »t 

titUew "from X. K., mill lm rea*/*d fcr* l.' m l *. 
The start wn* net a* even n* ye»le-dav't*. 
The XIHwankee. wa* "fir*? ov«*r .it i:3t»"1«*. 
llMtitd*. cat hlng a favorable hrvex-, .made 
a rapid spurt which cat tied her around the 
l i.oy far In the lead, heating M jwM-ik-e to, 
fill* .point by *!•. mlimte*. At the end of 
the second lead.'^Ilhva tikte hitl made up 
the dlutanee and wa* again In the leal, a 

■ ■
m-'i.ioI, Detroit tlilr-l. OuMla'1 fmrt!i. %v‘.;h 
Xf In vota, Orton nrtsfajW* far b*'ll hid.

TIHF.
ATTA<'KKI>.TilE JOVKEY.

(Associated Vrew.)
It-bd«w,. July 24.—<’a»b H!«>an, the Am rl-

... i. ■■ • • .. ■ .
hail yn e<i*ltlhg experience r,t Jie ‘Mooeow 
lata**, where be iuirr*nv«y eo*-ap-<l «liaith at 
the baud» of a ftnl un mob S • h bad 
titling -with such ixmtlnuou» su--•••»* tbot hi* 
mounts were always favorite* on th- is- 
i*a#|on In queetloi, iv rrnle a Hors* (rblr’i 
bail no riianve of winning. The miMipliMl 
coled crowd, however,_ Jkicked the Ametl- 
can's mount a* iisuak end when he was 
hwitcn Ybelr Imllgiuitlon i»olh‘«l over, and i 

f
itfarke*! the j«,«pkey. wh<
«Vfllcnlty 1>.\ » mUliary coutil gent aiffl 
powerful defoebment of pdloe.

ived -ii J
vh«'ie n nnmbei of AlùcVleaii warship» 
wer* in ,.ort, mid were flying tbeir 
m honor of lmle|»emlve<*v Day. Takitig 
a *tt tum r on‘th** 5th be left for Xu- 
giiHuki, uiid arrived then* July Nth; took 
llu* trai- at O#- e across country amt nr- 
rived V-u tlk* lUtA ul 2.15 at Yokohama. 
tmtkj**g *omiii lions with the ll.ojmi 
Mr.ru, >e!»i dtiled to sail rtth-.-ii lninulee 
inter, li neti-ril hi route through the 
* o i " * * - : -..f a Kobe paper that thi* <•«•»- 
tWfv.ii ii* | u.-sibii*. and therefor** l<wt

The tidal mileage «overed by him was: 
Bv >t- amer, 7,52S; I y rail. 11.13). ami by 
b«»r*< i -ek and eurringv. 479.

Du i i i rai e! m t he « iinghan
moimtai'is the Rnsaiuns were partn-ular- 
lr *trirt-Oh attmmt of their having be»» 
attn* I • ' tin* i-revtop day by a body of 
I'bini - imwHis on tiieir nay smith to 
j«-n th* nsitri ■«•tioniat» gathering then* 
in o sb| ruble f»r«>. ami ihr nteniug tti-

imi XI. Hill, HIihix I’lty, ami tin- Misse* 
Dally. <»f l UilndcIpbla. I‘j.. foru a pariv *»f 
l«-iii>t* win, are eic-si* at the OrbuitM 
botid. %tlm are *pvn«lli»g a f- w -lay* lu tal* 
«•tty lK*fcre box lag on tbetr rcir.rn irtp t«» 
the, Fast. Tbrir --rlginuL mlvntbm wa* t«i 
hn\r gone a* far ii"ith a* A eki. bvt irev 
have chang«**l tjieiv mind ami lalend jp.lng 
no farther thn» VI* t« ria.

(’hurle* X. pray, of Fort Benton. pn«**-> «t. 
lug attorney for tin* 121 li Jivll-dal .11*1 rict 
of the state of Xlontann, t-.g-dln-r with his 
wile, are *t lying al the Victoria.

Mr*. Fipt. T. XVhelaAi and *-*ri returned 
from the rt:»*iiid this morning on,1ht* Vtopla.

"Geo. Tyrol! ah-l (lupt. I«. Fis-ml, of Hsii 
Fr«n«4*co. im» vl*ltlug In the city.

V. A. Eggi-rt. a druggist, fr ‘lit Van* miver, 
I* registered nt tb* X'letnrln.

|
( h- iiHlIuoâ. «re guests -it til • X’.b-t-ul.i.

t'apt. tillmonr. Hmuto pll««t.. ami F M.

Consolidated By-Laws
| *J«*nwiee sahin,; to obtain a copy of the 

OBROvIléitrd Vy Law* of the City of ,Vk- 
lorfa may aecnrv the aaim* upon appllnitlon 
at the-oiB« • of .the uud* ralgnctt. ITlce $.» 
Per copy.

Wellington j. doxxler.
c. M. i\

«trtiwr» nn«e.—~
Vlctori.i. h July 24th. 1141.

Victoria Building Society
■’"The teirtl-A’fiWmif'Tîeï:eraï "Xfe««tlng of th* 
above *ic*4ety >111 In* to ld at hlr William 
Wallace Hall. Ilruad street-, on Tuesilny. 
the 3Mh of July. 1991. at 8 p. in.

L Tç receive the Heiretaiy’a n*|»ort ar«l 
llnan* lal st.il* meut for the peat half year, 
ami Much other busli.vsw ■* may !*• brought 
befifT»- the meeting.

2. 1 he holding of the 84th draw leg for 
qn nppropri ith»u.

î**‘e B >*our share* are In goo*! atariding."

|N liy anil arc staying at

I* staring at the

nln. Tiro tni-.tj.-n.- 1 s"»"'r «"• In ll. 
t.i tiiiik» ‘liifn fivl S-rWr, **" vktort"-

. tr-r; | P .1 Pearson, the mining expert
is » Bttlnetyi......rile fliw. H?1..... ..  Vl'"rl'‘'

J. X. Price of Hew 
Occidental.

XVLilian, potterson. fr-uu lMwgna, 1* rfg * 
ter«*«| ,|| the tjiu-eli'w.

J A. Ml Le.wl, of Chllllwaçk, I» nt th- 
(Jneen's.

—1Ihe hirgci-t line of Enamel Ware in 
the city it t arried hv Wvib-r Bn»- v.Im 
deal in the !.«•>( qnalitie:. only. *

New South Wales paid (7BMinn in 13
Ti'C WTHWirS WWOTni -I tlnirim- rr.7v,.r"15tWW«8i,'*v'r'1';" ■"

and the return trip on Sumtay aft<‘r- noxtou* animal*—l.angar-XH, Svul.iihif*, «lin
i. 1 ' - ■! - , -

ng type
1 ! i v>p»|ar mnn. hi* arrival till*
i:ng Iwtiig cnnttt-ml •*! by any flourish 
"- - i • -fii-d hi* o hole conduct being 

■i‘-'d • - ! * t r » : - - v in nuirkeil con-
the biitt-u v -if this représenta- 

1 tii- •!« • !-, » stupe:*», who ar-
l , v1 fulfilv "orney n week ago..

- , r-t tf'fibc trotti r» «•hnrtcnul sp*«-
: L'S nnd jfuv'i > r-i ill ;i front'** nt 

4 t* .. n co-.i of tile Canucks.
J6U-;. JUtolM:

E" ir i f vit- t foihf 1‘eing t«* that Franc#, -onnni'ts11 more Vine than #ler- 
- R‘•"? Vr-I’fi. • «ton wW b* felt V; many, the Vnhe*i States tmd the Uultcd 

'::u' that b) ♦he face of thVs Klagdom put together.

i —-V..ddVmct Ruffled Ceirtaln* l»y th«* 
yard oi pair, in dainty -style*, for bed
room*. Hr. ThiiMe make- prr-Uy.4a«d*4ead 
hteging*. \V(*ib*r Bros. •

A- ST. O FUXT.
Seerctarr.

TBLBPNONGt, 833, 16.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
•TOOK ■ROHEM.

•— *•-■-■# •■« FT...C.I .

 44 PORT ST.

I.UXD0V8 TOMIIRTOXB SIUEWAI.KS.

I’M r»u *-»'» lh.it It wa, p.,«^l>le to walk 
over tombotones to the Strand"-

Savoy steps, which lea.I from thy Chapel 
Royal to the Strand, nearly opposite liur- 
lelgh street, ami tw# doprs from Terry*» 
theatre, ere. some of them, formed from 
to m Imt - new.

How «an they Mffe poa*1bly come theret 
vim will ask.

Th*» wimple explanation I* that when the 
Ku\oy Step* were being put up the tmllderw 
mukf have taken noim* likely flag* away 
from the grave* In the churchyard of the 
Chapel Royal bard by.

The h-ltcrlng «hi one or two of tbeee 
stone*. drNpItr the tramping of the Inuu- 

JMgtiURe twt uud, tin:-peMagv uf the uutuy 
veers that have p«i**«•-! oygr them, can even 

Rmt
The h***t-preferred read* ns follow» 
“Here lyefh the Inaly 'of XVI Ilia nf. the only 

s-m of AiLlui «».i \(»r|- rx^»k /.f r*ijw parlnh]

-4» ,:4- .'R- ^4- ,y-t~ .j'k- ^

^THE BEST OF THE RF.ST —,—

......... s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. AWARD
»•«• A*ent. Bank ei Montreal Btdt., Victoria, B.C.

■rtSfak «»■

*• Fools make feasts and 
wise men eat them."

Wise merchants buy our faulty 
shoes for “bargain sales,” between 
seasons.

A faulty shoe is only as good as 
its worst part, and shop worn 
shoes are as short liwd as if foot 
worn.

The “ Bargain-sale ” Shoeman 
rids Slater Stores of shop worn 
goods, from which has first been 
removed the Makers responsible 
price.

“The Slater Shoe”
Goodyear Welted

J. H. BAKER AND J. FULLERTON,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

who departed ----- «letter» obliterated) ---- »
of September,-----year*. '

There la no date vtolhle. but from the 
style of the lettering It must be about 130 
year» Old.

It would be Interesting to know prerloely 
when theoe graveetoue* were put In their 
priment punitions, and aloo how It came 
about that they wen» allowed to remain 
thus by the entborltiee.—The London Ex
près*.

PASSENGER*.

Per «earner Utopia from the Bound— 
Mr* Row. .Mr* Miller. Mr* laiwreuce, J C 
Antnm. W F Ray. O loi Farm . Ml»» St -I 
dard. Ml»* D Ktoddard. F 8t-»ddanl. F H 
Noble. C K l>M>ud*. Mr* Lax-nd*. T Adair, 
J K Horton. A Hehullngvr. XX* G ^McAllister, 
F II Merrett. J (! Craig. P A Karqmu-son, 
H F .Palmer, J Cork*b. Mr* (Nirkab, Mm 
Whalen. 31a*ter Whalen, Mi«« Xrtroe, Dr 
Tiff. Mrs Tree®. P Wadell XIra Ilnulford, 
J Houghton. XV Htirtnegr. M Hynes. If 
K<f**nilg*»er«l Mr* K- « mlgwwen). Capt 
Scott, Geo Parker. J Hubbard. G More**, C 
X'ogle. J lUxIgvr». J Rrpddery.. D Morgan. 
D Join*, O X HnliiKf*. À J Ikivia. 17 I'urtl*. 
J llfwo-r. J Itulkwk. J A Renfro. Mr* 
Renfro. Mr» XX'llllem*, Mr* «'art. Ml** X'ln- 
«•ent. K. Rowe. G HowAnl.

VON 8H. X EES.

Per steamer Utopia from the Bound— 
J£-:*.* -W, -low* * 4vct«M#v ll.-rra * A*fc*w*H, ■
X'lc One Co. E G Prkir. A Shr-rot. liemlvr- 
*«m Itro*. J Uprrloou, » wt»*fT ft ***“»,
Put I (III y TO.-

’ THE BUSY MAN OF T(hDAY
Couldn't accomplish half the work without 
the aid of the many labor-saving electrto 
appliance*. If y«>u want jour h««u*e. etor» 
or building wired for electric lighting, 
burglar alarm. «**11 bell*, telephone* or any 
electrical device, we will <!<> It In the "moat 
•clentlflc manner at a reasonable price.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC (0.. ID.,
62 GOVERNMENT 8TP.RKT.

fVmarried. :..................... w
MA'CKAX^ ADKRIIKRG At New Wcstmlfl-

-ft*-- T* ir* **«b. hr R,„ a.. K. XVrt. 
All..rt llavkajr ,1,1 M;.. Annlp „
( adcvbcrgr* "—

»
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